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I. INTRODUCTION
Cancer is the second leading cause of death in the United States (US), following heart
disease, contributing to one in every four deaths in the country (American Cancer Society [ACS],
2020). Cancer is a type of chronic disease that can shorten life expectancy and has long term
effects on the health and quality of life for those individuals with the disease as well as their
families. As of 2019, more than 16.9 million people living in the US had a history of malignant
cancer (ACS, 2022). And, in 2022, the ACS (2022) estimated that more than 1.9 million
American people would be diagnosed with cancer and another 609,360 people would die from
the disease within the year. More startling is the fact that these estimates only reflect invasive
cancers that are required to be reported to cancer registries, which is not the full impact of cancer
on all those directly affected by the disease. Despite the limited scope of the reported data, these
statistics help illuminate the large-scale impact cancer has on quality and loss of life. Moreover,
as populations grow and age, the burden of cancer is expected to increase as well (ACS, 2020;
ACS CAN, 2020; Johnson, 2004).
Despite the high volume of reported cases, cancer incidence and mortality rates have
been steadily declining over the past five decades (ACS, 2018, 2020; Buck, 2016; CDC, 2020;
Johnson, 2004; Mokdad et al., 2017; O’keefe, 2015). Researchers credit the improvements to
lifestyle changes, more advanced treatment options, and earlier detection of many cancer types
(ACS, 2020; Buck, 2016; CDC, 2020).
While this overall trend of decline has been seen across the country as a whole, it is
essential also to recognize that cancer does not impact all areas and populations in the US
equally. Several studies have noted that cancer continues to disproportionately affect specific
populations (Buck 2016), largely connected to race, ethnicity, and age (ACS CAN, 2020;
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Allemani et al., 2013a, 2013b; Brenner et al., 2016; DeChello et al., 2006; DeSantis et al., 2019;
Gilligan et al, 2004; Goovaerts & Xiao, 2011; Islami et al, 2019; Johnson, 2004; Tsodikov et al.,
2006; Virnig et al., 2009). In addition to these disparities related to demographic differences,
many studies note that geographic disparities in cancer incidence and mortality rates also exist
(Abe et al., 2006; Buck, 2016; Chandak et al., 2019; Freeman et al., 2011; Johnson, 2004;
Schootman et al., 2009).
Because cancer is such a serious condition that impacts the population so broadly and
widely, a number of studies over the past several decades have focused on identifying the
relationship between various types of cancer and cancer causing factors, the populations most
heavily impacted by specific cancers, and the locations that result in the highest rates of cancer
incidence and mortality. In addition, few studies have looked at multiple cancers in a single
region to see how different factors contribute to cancer incidence rates at different levels.
Purpose of the Study
This study aims to investigate the relationships between cancer incidence rates and
various factors, linked to cancer (i.e., demographics, socioeconomic status, behavior,
environment, and other). The study will involve a large-scale analysis of data for Kings County
(Brooklyn), New York, to understand if and to what extent demographic, socioeconomic,
behavioral, environmental, and other factors relate to cancer incidence. To capture the risk-based
heterogeneity of the population as accurately as possible, the study will be on cancer incidence
data at the census tract level.
Taking advantage of the wealth of health and population data available, this exploratory
study will involve a population assessment within a small geographic area, using a large pool of
data variables and spatial epidemiology techniques. The incidence data will also be linked to
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corresponding spatial data to determine how the addition of spatial context improves the
analysis.
Considering the large volume of data being used, the study will also evaluate the
effectiveness of using various variable selection techniques to identify the variables with the
strongest relationship to cancer incidence outcomes. Then, building from the selection methods,
this study will utilize fixed and spatially dependent statistical regression methods to explore if
and to what degree the incorporation of spatial data into a chronic disease risk investigation will
impact the explanatory power of different cancer drivers.
Research Questions
1. Which sociocultural, demographic, behavioral, and environmental factors were most
closely related to cancer incidence in Brooklyn, NY for the period of 2013-2017?
2. Was the distribution of cancer incidence similar across different cancer types in
Brooklyn, NY for the period of 2013-2017?
3. Were there areas of Brooklyn that exhibited higher or lower than expected cancer
incidence rates, relative to their immediate neighbors and the county as a whole? If so,
were these cluster locations consistent across all cancer types or did they vary?
4. Does the integration of spatial data improve the performance of a linear regression
model?
5. Can high incidence outliers be linked to specific contributing factors such as proximity to
environmental hazards or the presence of small ethnic enclaves?
Importance of Study
This study will fill several gaps in the literature. First, this will be a comparative
investigation of cancer incidence rates for six varieties of cancer. The study will be a census tract
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level investigation into the location of cancer clusters in a densely populated urban area.
Additionally, it will focus on various factors such as race, age, ethnicity, immigration status, preexisting health conditions, screening behaviors, etc. In using a wide pool of possible variables,
this study aims to both explore how various factors are related to cancer incidence rates in each
census tract, and to what degree they can explain variations in the rate of cancer in a densely
populated urban environment. Results from the study will be helpful in designing future public
health initiatives aimed at the local population and broader communities as well. It can also help
to unveil certain areas of disparity, which have not been historically noticed or have not gotten
adequate attention. Finally, the study can act as a pilot to a larger or broader study investigating
cancer rates in urban areas to see how this analysis can compare to other areas.
The outcomes of this study will provide insight into the main drivers of the six most
commonly diagnosed cancers in Brooklyn, NY. Brooklyn is a highly diverse and densely
populated county with over 2.8 million people (U.S. Census Bureau, 2021). This work can help
to inform population specific cancer outreach and initiatives. The results of this study will
provide practical and specific insight into the neighborhood-level distribution of cancer
incidence through Brooklyn, as well as detail how the sociocultural and behavioral composition
of the neighborhood contributes to risk. These findings may help to generate new hypotheses
about the etiologic factors that lead to cancer and illuminate the factors that contribute to spatial
variation in cancer outcomes.
This information can be used to inform public health outreach initiatives that are aimed at
addressing and improving the health outcomes of people living in the borough. While cancer is a
condition that can affect people at any age and any location, the resulting cancer models will
help to narrow down the characteristics of the adult populations that are at greatest risk.
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Additionally, this study can help to highlight environmental hazards such as air and water
pollutants, which may have been neglected or overlooked.
Ultimately, this analysis can help to inform which areas of Brooklyn may need more
targeted public health education, screening opportunities, and advocacy. Beyond this, the study
can act as a pilot for future work involving other counties or states in the US.
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II. REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Overview of the Chapter
This chapter will provide an overview of the relevant literature, beginning with an
introduction of spatial epidemiology as the conceptual framework used in this work. As this
study will involve an investigation of the relationship between cancer incidence and possible risk
factors, a section of this chapter will focus on the epidemiology of cancer, with special emphasis
on the background of the disease and the factors that are known to further predispose an
individual to developing cancer. Another section will provide a review of the spatial analysis
techniques available for chronic disease analysis.
Methodological Framework: Spatial Epidemiology
As stated, cancer is a chronic disease that impacts life expectancy, physical and mental
health, and quality of life for those individuals with the disease as well as those close to them.
Because it is a complex disease with many interconnected risk factors that contribute to higher
risk (ACS, 2020), it can be difficult to truly investigate how specific factors drive cancer rates
within an area. In order to explore how cancer rates are distributed among the population, it is
necessary to select the correct approach for analysis. The framework best suited to an
investigation into the distribution of cancer incidence rates will be an epidemiological approach.
Epidemiology is a public health discipline that involves the study of the causes and distribution
of a disease and focuses on how differences in populations relate to associations of outcomes
(Dicker et al., 2012; Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004). The primary goal of epidemiology is to
understand and explain the patterns, risk, and distribution of a disease (Akinyemiju, 2018; Dicker
et al., 2012). When epidemiological techniques are used to investigate how the presence,
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characteristics, and causes of disease relate to geographic setting, the study is referred to as
spatial epidemiology.
Spatial epidemiology has its origins in the seminal work of John Snow (1855), mapping
the spread of cholera to contaminated water supply in London. As a methodological framework,
spatial epidemiology uses spatial analysis to model how geographic variations impact the
patterns, risk, and distribution of disease (Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004; Fletcher-Lartey &
Caprarelli, 2016; Fukuda et al., 2005; Rezaeian et al., 2007; N. Wang et al., 2018).
It is well known that trends specific to health characteristics and outcomes are not
homogenous across areas or populations in the US (Allen & Leslie, 2020; Osypuk & AcevedoGarcia, 2010; Read et al., 2021), and certain health conditions can disproportionately affect
specific populations, largely connected to race, ethnicity, age, and geographic location (ACS,
2020; Nosrati et al., 2018; Zalla et al., 2021). Focusing on cancer specifically, spatial
epidemiology can be used to help to shed light on the specific factors that contribute most
strongly to observed disparities in cancer incidence (NCI, 2020).
The forthcoming literature will provide insight into the background and definition of the
disease, to more fully situate the understanding of the mechanisms and the associated health
factors that increase an individual's risk of developing the disease. This will allow for a more
critical application of the spatial epidemiological techniques that are appropriate for an analysis
of a chronic condition like cancer. Additionally, the common applications of spatial
epidemiological analysis will be reviewed to determine the most suitable for the goals of this
study.
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Cancer Characteristics and Risk Factors
The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) defines cancer as diseases
that share the similar characteristic of uncontrollable cell growth and division (ACS, 2020).
Cancers—known also as cancerous tumors or malignant neoplasms (ICD-10: C00-C97)—
represent a collection of over 100 different diseases in which cells divide uncontrollably, causing
abnormal growths (i.e., tumors) that invade nearby tissues through the blood and lymph systems
(ACS, 2020; NCI, 2015; NYSDOH, 2020). It is also notable to mention that tumors can either be
cancerous (i.e., malignant: growing and spreading rapidly) or non-cancerous (benign: growing
slowly and not spreading; NCI, 2015).
Cancerous tumors are named after the part of the body where the abnormal growth
originates; as an example, breast cancer refers to abrupt growth of cells in breast tissue that
results in a mass of extra cell tissue (i.e., tumor). As defined by the National Cancer Institute
(NCI), cancers generally fall into seven main categories, based on the type of tissue or location
where the cell growth first develops (Nall, 2018; NCI, 2015; SEER, n.d.):
1. Carcinomas develop in the skin or in tissues that line or cover internal organs;
2. Sarcomas begin in bone, cartilage, fat, muscle, blood vessels, or other connective
or supportive tissue;
3. Leukemias begin in blood-forming tissue, such as the bone marrow, and causes
too many abnormal blood cells to be made;
4. Myelomas originate in the plasma cells (a type of white blood cell) of bone
marrow;
5. Lymphomas form in cells of the lymphatic system;
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6. Central nervous system cancers begin in the tissues of the brain and spinal cord;
and
7. Mixed types are cancers that may fall into one category or from different
categories.
These various points of origin will also impact the mechanism of different cancers, how they are
diagnosed, and the techniques used to treat them.
In addition to types of cancers, there are three cancer metrics commonly used to monitor
cancer and evaluate the impact of the disease: incidence, prevalence, and mortality. Cancer
incidence refers to the number of new cancer diagnoses within a specific time frame (e.g.,
diagnosed between Jan. 2017 and Dec. 2017). Prevalence reflects the proportion of living people
who have cancer, regardless of the time in which they developed the disease. Prevalence is
generally discussed as the ‘long term burden’ of cancer. Mortality quantifies the proportion of
annual deaths due to cancer. Each of these metrics reflect specific aspects of the cancer spectrum
and analysis of each provides insight into the impact of the disease. In short, these metrics are
used to weigh the rate of cancer diagnoses relative to the total population (incidence), the burden
of cancer (prevalence), and the number of deaths due to cancer (mortality).
As cancer mortality and prevalence reflect long term cancer outcomes (e.g., survival),
they do not allow for a complete picture of the populations and environments that are most often
associated with development of the various diseases (Roquette et al., 2017). As such, this
analysis will therefore focus mainly on cancer incidence (i.e. development and diagnosis).
Cancers are usually detected through screenings, which are procedures intended to detect
cancer as early as possible (NCI, 2021; NYSDOH, 2020; Siegel et al., 2015). While cancer
screening protocols are only available for certain cancers such as colorectal, breast, cervical,
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prostate, and lung cancers, studies show that early detection of these cancers has led to reduced
mortality rates, especially for breast and colorectal cancers (NYSDOH, 2020; Sauer et al., 2017;
Siegel et al., 2015; Torre et al., 2016). In addition to improving survival rates, cancer screening
allows for the removal of abnormal (precancerous) cells, thereby preventing cancers from
developing (Sauer et al., 2017).
Cancer Risk Factors
Although the causes and mechanisms of cancer are not fully understood (ACS, 2020),
there are many factors that are known to contribute to a greater risk for developing the disease. It
is also important to understand that each cancer has its own set of causes, occurrence pattern,
natural history, effective treatments, and outlook for survival (Laden & Hunter, 1998; NYSDOH,
2020). Genetic factors are often responsible for an individual's predisposition, susceptibility, risk,
or immunity to most types of diseases, including cancer (Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004; NCI, 2017;
Sapienza & Issa, 2016; Theodoratou et al., 2017), but due to the complexity of the disease, the
specific genetic indicators have yet to all be discovered. Despite this, Anand et al. (2008)
estimated that only 5–10% of cancers can be attributed solely to genetics. As underscored in
many studies, it is well understood that in addition to genes, a plethora of additional factors can
cause or contribute to the development of cancer. These factors fall broadly into the categories of
demographic, socioeconomic, lifestyle and behavior, or environmental (ACS, 2020; Agost, 2016;
Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004).
Demographic
Age. The demographic characteristic most closely related to both the stage and frequency
at which cancer is diagnosed is age (Allemani et al., 2013a, 2013b; Colditz & Wei, 2012;
Gilligan et al, 2004), primarily because an individual’s age will greatly impact their health,
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wellness, and susceptibility to disease. While certain cancers tend to occur at a high rate in
children and young adults under the age of 20 (e.g., bone, brain, nervous system cancers,
leukemias, and lymphoma), these account for only one percent of all cancer diagnoses (Amin
2010; NCI, 2021). Estapé (2018) suggests that cancer risk increases exponentially with age. This
is because, as a person ages their risk for genetic abnormalities and random errors in cell
duplication (Tomasetti et al., 2017) increases. Likewise, they are more likely to be exposed to
carcinogenic agents and, in general, their overall quality of health diminishes.
In general, cancers are most commonly diagnosed in adults over the age of 65, however
cancer can be diagnosed at any age and can vary depending on cancer type (NCI, 2021). Studies
show that there are some common trends regarding the age at diagnosis. Cancer incidence trends
tend to vary slightly by cancer type and risk factors, but cancers for which age is considered a
main risk factor include prostate (Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013; NYSDOH, 2018c), female
breast (NYSDOH, 2021a; Richardson et al., 2016), and colorectal (NYSDOH, 2021b). Overall it
is estimated that approximately 80% of cancers diagnosed in the US are among people 55 years
of age or older (ACS, 2020) and 60% of cancer patients are 65 years of age or older (ACS, 2019;
Estapé, 2018). There is a noticeable trend of increasing median age at diagnosis for breast cancer
(62), prostate cancer (66), colorectal cancer (67) and lung cancer (71; NCI, 2021). Furthermore,
about 70% of the deaths caused by cancers occur in older people.
DeSantis et al. (2019) found that cancer incidence rates follow a different pattern in the
types of cancers diagnosed within the 75 and older population than the younger 45-74 aged
population. They found that incidence rates continued to increase to and past the age of 95 for
certain cancers, including colorectal, pancreas, stomach, and urinary bladder, leukemia, and skin
melanomas. While they reported that cancer risk tended to peak for men and women in their 80s,
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DeSantis et al. (2019) and Siegel (2022) both highlighted an issue of cancer incidence potentially
being underreported in individuals over the age of 75, as this population group is less likely to be
screened for cancer and autopsy studies are used infrequently, so postmortem diagnosis is rare.
Race/Ethnicity/Migration. Like age, intrinsic characteristics such as race, ethnicity and
other similar cultural factors can impact an individual's risk of developing cancer or being
exposed to environmental hazards. Studies investigating trends in cancer diagnosis and outcomes
found that race is a major factor that leads to higher incidence, as well as inequity in care and
survival (Amin et al., 2019; Byers et al., 2008; Du & Simon, 2005; Goovaerts & Xiao, 2011;
Moore et al., 2018; Richardson et al., 2016; Siegel et al., 2022; Virnig et al., 2009). In a review
of 6,257 cervical cancer cases diagnosed in NYS between 1995 and 2006, McCarthy (2010)
found that cervical cancer incidence was highest for low income Black (35%) and Hispanic
(27%) women. Additionally, they found that race and ethnicity appeared to be the greatest
predictor of late stage diagnosis and poorer survival outcomes.
Similarly, Goovaerts and Xiao (2011) performed a time series analysis of late stage
prostate cancer rates for 1981 through 2007, analyzing racial and ethnic disparities within
prostate cancer incidence and mortality between non-Hispanic Whites and non-Hispanic Blacks
in each county of Florida. The authors reported that non-Hispanic Black patients were generally
less likely to have been screened for prostate cancer and were more often diagnosed at later
stages than White patients. Through their analysis, they also determined that this difference was
not explained by differences in socioeconomic status or genetic predispositions to cancer or other
comorbidities. Likewise, while comparing treatment and survival outcomes between Black and
White women diagnosed with stage 1-3 breast cancer in Detroit, Du & Simon (2005) found that
Black women with breast cancer have higher mortality rates, and suggested that this disparity
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may be partly explained by unequal access to medical care. This disparity between race/ethnicity
(especially between Black and Non-Hispanic White people) and reduced cancer survival is well
documented (Byers et al., 2008).
Ultimately, these studies emphasize that race is more predictive when investigating
cancer mortality than cancer incidence, despite certain populations being at higher risk for
particular types of cancers than others. However, as the stage of diagnosis and discovery of
cancerous tumors is usually influenced by the timing of screening, race may still be an important
variable that reflects incidence trends within the study area.
Closely related to race and ethnicity are migration behaviors. For decades, studies have
noted differences in cancer incidence in individuals who immigrated to the US, compared to
individuals who were either born in the US or remain in their country of origin (Brown et al,
2016; Sapienza & Issa, 2016). A study by Sapienza and Issa (2016) investigating individuals
who immigrated from Japan to Western countries showed an increase in breast, ovarian, and
colorectal cancers, which were attributed to the fattier Western diet. Likewise, in a study of
women living in Toronto, Canada, Brown et al. (2016) investigated the relationship between
African and Asian ancestry and thyroid and lung cancers. They reported that women of Asian
ancestry were found to be at a significantly increased risk for thyroid cancer, but a decreased risk
of lung cancer. Interestingly, the opposite trend was observed in Asian women who immigrated
within 5 years of the study period. The researchers found that women of African ancestry did not
have a significantly increased risk for either cancer.
Sex. Sex plays a major role in the differences seen in cancer incidence. It is estimated that
one in every two men and one in every three women will develop cancer over their lives (ACS,
2020; DeSantis, 2019; Thun & Sinks, 2004). While some sex-related trends are related to genetic
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or hormonal variations (Kim et al., 2018), some are more immediately linked to sex-based
behavioral differences (O’Keeffe, 2018; Siegel et al., 2022). For example, in the US, men are
more likely to be smokers than women (Boyle & Robertson, 1987; O’Keeffe, 2018; Sauer et al.,
2017; Siegel et al., 2022), are less likely to have an annual check-up and timely cancer screening
(Hammond et al., 2010), and tend to work in jobs that have a greater risk of occupational
exposure to carcinogenic (i.e., cancer causing) agents. Further emphasizing these sex related
differences, Siegel et al. (2019) found that between 2009 to 2013, cancer incidence was about
20% higher in men than women, and mortality was 40% higher in men as well.
Beyond cancers at sex-organ specific sites such as the prostate and ovaries, sex-related
differences in incidence have been observed with cancers in the breast, colon, lung, and liver,
thyroid and stomach (Kim et al., 2018; Siegel et al., 2019; Torre et al., 2016). Recent US cancer
statistics show that 42% of male cancers originate in prostate, lung, and colorectal tissue, and
50% of female cancers begin in the breast, lung, and colon or rectum (ACS, 2020; Siegel et al.,
2019). While the rates of these cancers clearly vary, it is important to note that certain cancers
(e.g., lung and colorectal) are common regardless of sex.
Lifestyle and Behavioral
Overall, it is estimated that 20%-50% of all cancers diagnosed in the US are caused by a
combination of smoking and excessive alcohol consumption, excess body weight, physical
inactivity, and poor nutrition, and that most of these are preventable cancers that can be
controlled through lifestyle changes (ACS, 2020; AICR, 2018; Anand, 2008; Sauer et al., 2017;
Volkov, n.d.). Table 1 summarizes the literature focusing on several of the key behavioral risk
factors related to increased incidence cancer rates.
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Table 1. Behavioral Risk Factors
Risk Factor

Relationship to Cancer Incidence
o

Includes other forms of tobacco use (e.g., cigars, cigarillos or little cigars, pipes, waterpipes (i.e., hookahs), chewing
tobacco, snuff, and e-cigarettes or vaping devices.

o

Responsible for nearly one out of every five deaths in the US each year (Colditz & Wei, 2012; Schottenfeld et al.,
2013; Siegel et al., 2019; Torre et al., 2016).

o

Causes at least 30% of overall cancer deaths and 80% of lung cancer deaths in the US annually (ACS, 2020; Colditz &
Wei, 2012; O’Keeffe, 2018; Siegel et al., 2019, 2022).

o

Contributes to cancers in nineteen sites are currently attributable to cigarette smoking including lung, colorectal,
prostate, bladder, larynx, mouth, esophagus, breast, pancreas, stomach, kidney, cervical cancers (ACS, 2020, 2021;
Amin et al., 2019; Boyle & Robertson, 1987; Islami et al., 2017; Laden & Hunter 1998; NCI, 2021; Sauer et al., 2017;
Schottenfeld et al., 2013; Torre et al., 2016).

o

Has been known to increase cancer risk since 1910 (Anand et al., 2008).

o

Estimated 6% of cancer diagnoses can be attributed to alcohol consumption, which increases the risk for cancers of the
upper digestive tract (e.g., larynx, and esophagus), colorectum, liver, pancreas, mouth, and female breast (ACS, 2021a;
Anand et al., 2008; Islami 2017; NCI, 2021; NYSDOH, 2021a, 2021b; Sapienza & Issa, 2016; Sauer et al., 2017,
2021; Schottenfeld et al., 2013; Theodoratou 2017; Torre et al., 2016).

o

Estimated that 5% of cancers in men and 11% in women could be attributed to being overweight or obese (ACS, 2020)

o

Linked to an increased risk of developing over 20 types of cancers including gastrointestinal, genital, reproductive,
liver, lung, and female breast and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (ACS, 2022; Amin et al., 2019; Colditz & Wei, 2012;
Islami et al., 2017; Sapienza & Issa, 2016; Sauer et al., 2017; Schottenfeld et al., 2013; Torre et al., 2016; Zhang et al.,
2019).

o

Physical activity can decrease the risk of colon (but not rectal), breast, kidney, endometrial, bladder, esophageal,
stomach, and possibly lung cancers (ACS, 2020, 2021a; Islami, 2017; Moore et al., 2016; NCI, 2021).

Smoking

Alcohol
Consumption

Inactivity and
Obesity
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Unhealthy
Diet

Diet

Food
Insecurity

o

Refers to the foods an individual regularly eats (NCI, 2017; Theodoratou et al., 2017), and it is typically a function of
both behavior and environment

o

Long history investigating relationship between diet, nutrition, and cancer (ACS, 2020; NYSDOH, 2021b.; Roquette et
al., 2017; Sapienza & Issa, 2016; Sauer et al., 2017; Theodoratou et al., 2017; Zhang et al., 2019)

o

Research suggests that approximately 4-5% of cancers can be attributed to ‘unhealthy’ diet, characterized as being
high in red meat, processed and starchy foods, refined carbohydrates, sugary drinks, and heavy alcohol consumption;
and low in calcium, fresh fruits and vegetables, and fiber (ACS, 2020; NCI, 2021; Sauer et al., 2017; Torre et al.,
2016; Zhang et al., 2019).

o

Regional and migration studies have found that the Western diet is rich in fats and processed foods (, which leads to
higher cancer incidence in groups after they immigrate to Western countries, compared to the risk observed in their
country of origin Brown et al., 2016; Sapienza & Issa, 2016).

o

Defined as being uncertain or unable to acquire enough food at some time of the year, because of lack of money or
resources (Daneshi-Maskooni et al., 2013; USDA, n.d.)

o

Connected to malnutrition and decreased quality of life, as it can lead to declining physical and mental performance,
decreased productivity, stress, depression, fatigue, and a weakened immune system (ACS, 2018; Simmons et al.,
2006).

o

Studies have investigated the relationship between food insecurity and cancer incidence, and suggest that irregular
access to food may be correlated with increased cancer incidence (Daneshi-Maskooni et al., 2013; Simmons et al.,
2006)

o

Populations most commonly at risk of being food insecure include women, minorities, immigrants, and the elderly
(ACS, 2018; Borders, 2018; Daneshi-Maskooni et al., 2013), Simmons et al. (2006) note that people living in
urban/metropolitan areas are less likely to report food insecurity than those living in non-metropolitan areas and the
South.

o

Cancers closely associated with poor diet include colorectal, digestive (e.g., mouth, larynx, and stomach), uterine,
lung, breast, prostate, and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NYSDOH, 2021b; Sapienza & Issa 2016; Sauer et al., 2017;
Theodoratou et al., 2017; Zhang, 2019).
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Socioeconomic Status
Socioeconomic status (SES) can be difficult to measure or define as it is often arbitrary
and interwoven with other factors such as race and sex. However, SES is generally a function of
a number of characteristics such as occupation, income, and educational achievement (Dicker et
al., 2012). Many studies exploring the relationship between SES and health outcomes have
demonstrated a positive relationship (Dicker et al., 2012; Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004; Sauer et
al., 2017). When focusing on specifically cancer, factors including poverty, low educational
attainment, lack of medical insurance, primary language spoken, and culture are all shown to be
risk factors that can lead to higher cancer incidence (Abe et al., 2006; ACS, 2018, 2020; Amin et
al., 2019; Bradley et al., 2002; Brenner et al., 2016; Brown et al., 2016; Byers et al., 2008;
Chandak et al., 2019; d'Onofrio et al., 2016; Du & Simon, 2005; Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004;
Freeman et al., 2011; Ginsburg & Paskett, 2018; Johnson, 2004; McCarthy et al., 2010; Nall,
2018; NCI, 2020; O'Keefe et al., 2015; Patel et al, 2009; Ramacher & Karl, 2020; Roquette et al.,
2017; Sauer et al., 2017; Schootman et al., 2009; Virnig 2009; WHO, 2006). Moreover, low SES
was found to be a strong predictor for later stage diagnosis and higher mortality, especially for
populations under the age of 65 and those from ethnic minority groups (Byers et al., 2008; Sauer
et al., 2017). In several studies, researchers have stressed socioeconomic inequalities impact
screening, treatment options, and ultimately outcomes, most especially for preventable cancers
(Du & Simons, 2005; Rogers et al., 2004; Roquette et al., 2017; Siegel et al., 2019).
In contrast, although lower SES is generally associated with a higher risk of cancer
incidence, there is evidence that certain conditions such as breast (Dicker et al., 2012),
gallbladder and liver (Jang et al., 2021) cancers are associated with higher SES, which can be the
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result of greater access to unhealthy food (e.g., red meat) and behaviors (e.g., smoking; Siegel et
al., 2019).
Environmental
Air Pollution and Occupational Exposure. Particulate matter pollution, also called
particle pollution, is a term describing a mixture of solid particles and liquid droplets found in
the air, which are defined by their diameter (EPA, n.d.-a). Some particles are large enough to be
seen by the naked eye (e.g. dust, dirt, soot, or smoke), while others with a diameter of 10
micrometers (µm) and smaller (PM10) are inhalable into the lungs and can enter the bloodstream.
To contextualize these particle sizes, a grain of salt is generally 100 µm in diameter and a strand
of human hair is around 50-70 µm. Smaller particulate matter, having a diameter of 2.5µm and
smaller (PM2.5), pose an even greater risk to health. PM2.5 are linked to higher incidence of
asthma, respiratory infections, lung and other cancers, cardiovascular problems, and premature
death (Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013; Guo et al., 2019; Hu, 2009; Krewski et al., 2009; Lim et
al., 2014; NYSDOH, 2018a, 2018b; Torre et al., 2016; N. Wang et al., 2018; Zanobetti &
Schwartz, 2009). The International Agency for Research of Cancer has also unanimously
classified particulate matter and outdoor air pollution as carcinogenic to humans, and attributed
particulate matter to increased risk for lung cancer (Loomis et al., 2013; N. Wang et al., 2018).
The EPA monitors the concentration of 187 hazardous particle pollutants called air toxics. These
pollution sources have been identified as being known or suspected carcinogens and otherwise
hazardous to health, causing damage to the immune system, neurological problems, respiratory
effects, and birth defects (EPA, n.d.-a). Industrial emissions such as sulfur dioxide (SO2) and
nitrogen dioxide (NO2) are examples of particle pollutants that are shown to cause decreased
lung function and other harm (Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013). One source of exposure to
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particle pollution is the use of coal or combustible materials for cooking and heating, in both
homes and establishments, which can result in higher cancer incidence rates (Torre et al., 2016).
Particulate matter can be emitted both by industry and traffic (Torre et al., 2016), and
according to a review by Colditz and Wei (2012), environmental and occupational exposures
account for one to four percent of cancers. Common occupational hazards to which the
population is easily exposed include asbestos and arsenic in drinking water, food contaminants
such as aflatoxins and pesticides, and radiation exposure, which are all classified as
environmental carcinogens (Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013; Colditz & Wei, 2012; Kavousi et
al., 2014; Roquette et al., 2017; Torre et al., 2016). Research has shown that certain occupations
(e.g., miners, chimney sweeps) and workplace exposure to carcinogenic materials such as those
found in some industrial pesticides can account for higher rates of cancer incidence (Laden &
Hunter, 1998; Siegrist et al., 2001). Individuals regularly exposed to carcinogenic pesticides
(e.g., agriculture workers and pesticide applicators) are considered to be at higher risk of
developing non-Hodgkin lymphoma (ACS, 2021b; NYSDOH, 2018d). Other cancers with an
association to carcinogenic pesticides exposure lung, liver, prostate, breast, skin, bone, and
urinary bladder cancers (ACS, 2021b; Schottenfeld et al., 2013).
Another type of environmental pollutant that increases cancer risk is radiation. While
humans are constantly exposed to low levels of non-harmful baseline environmental radiation
from solar activity, earth materials, and other sources, protracted exposure to radiation can have
a carcinogenic effect (Shahbazi-Gahrouei et al., 2013). In addition to exposure to solar radiation,
there are several known sources of radiation exposure including medical treatments (e.g.,
chemotherapy, x-rays, CT scans, gamma rays), occupational exposure (e.g., painting, film
development, mining, rubber industry), and proximity to environmental hazards such as oil
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refineries, nuclear power facilities, and toxic disaster sites (e.g., Chernobyl, Hiroshima, &
Nagasaki). These types of radiation have been linked to an increased risk for developing cancers
at over a dozen cancer sites (Preston et al., 2007), including the thyroid (Imaizumi et al., 2018),
prostate (Mabuchi et al., 2020; Schottenfeld et al., 2013), gastrointestinal tract (Bockwoldt et al.,
2021), urinary tract (Grant et al., 2021; Schottenfeld et al., 2013), lung, cervix, and breast, as
well as Hodgkin and non-Hodgkin lymphoma and leukemias (Laden & Hunter, 1998; Little,
2009; Normile, 2020; Schottenfeld et al., 2013; Y. Wang et al., 2018; Williams et al., 2020).
Other Factors
Finally, while cancer is not an infectious disease, there are several infections, which
impact autoimmune response, that have been shown to increase an individual’s risk of
developing cancer (ACS, 2016, 2021b; Choi et al., 2007); these comorbidities include human
papillomavirus (HPV), hepatitis B and C, Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), and
Helicobacter pylori (H pylori) (ACS, 2016, 2021b; Choi et al., 2007; De Martel & Franceschi,
2009; Islami, 2017; Jang et al., 2021; NYSDOH, 2018d, 2020; Sauer et al., 2017; Schottenfeld et
al., 2013; Siegel et al., 2019; Tafadzwa et al. 2021). It is estimated that, worldwide, infections
cause approximately 18% of all cancers—seven percent in developed countries and 22% in
developing countries (De Martel & Franceschi, 2009; Vedham et al., 2014). Cancers associated
with these infections include cervical, stomach, liver, gallbladder, non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma
(De Martel & Franceschi, 2009; Islami 2017; Jang et al., 2021; NYSDOH, 2018b; Vedham et al.,
2014). Despite this documented relationship to increased cancer risk, large scale, granular data
representing infectious disease prevalence are not readily available for analysis.
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Spatial Analysis Techniques
The application of geographic information science (GIS) tools have made it possible to
take full advantage of the extensive collection of publicly available population, health, and
environmental data provided on the national, state, and local levels. GIS tools and techniques
widen the potential of public health research by allowing for thorough analysis of disease risk
factors and health outcomes through mapping, modeling, and other techniques (Fletcher-Lartey
& Caprarelli, 2016; Miranda et al., 2013; Moore & Carpenter, 1999; Thompson et al., 2019). In
the context of spatial epidemiology, there are various approaches that have been used to
investigate different types of disease (i.e., chronic or infectious). Chronic disease analyses often
employ three common approaches, which have different goals and uses: disease mapping, cluster
surveillance, and correlation studies (Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004; Tsai et al., 2009). Disease
maps are generally used to represent the geographic distribution of a disease; cluster detection
methods aim to detect areas where disease incidence rates are higher than expected, compared to
surrounding areas; and correlation studies seek to determine relationships between geography,
risk factors, and health outcomes.
Disease Mapping
Mapping is a highly important tool used in GIS, and, in disease analysis studies, maps
can be used to illustrate and highlight trends within a region. Though purely data driven maps
can provide powerful visual representations of data, there are limits to how effectively they can
reflect or convey relationships between different facets of a community without further analysis.
Using maps to illustrate the rates of a disease across geographic space is typically a
preliminary step to more thorough analytical methods such as cluster surveillance techniques
(Goovaerts, 2008; Jacquez, 2004, 2008; Jacquez & Goovaerts, 2008; Meliker et al., 2009;
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Rezaeian et al., 2007). When analyzing data without considering the spatial context that impacts
outcomes (i.e., aspatially), there is very often an assumption of independence between variables,
meaning that the value of one variable does not directly affect another (Fotheringham, 1993).
However, spatial data rarely maintains this independence, a reality often understood as the first
law of geography: “Everything is related to everything else, but near things are more related than
distant things” (Tobler, 1970, p. 236). This phenomenon is referred to as spatial autocorrelation,
which describes the degree to which near objects are related (i.e., similar or dissimilar) and the
strength and direction of those relationships. Spatial autocorrelation is a highly important
concept in GIS and disease mapping and analysis, as it allows patterns of the spatial distribution
of a disease such as cancer to be identified and measured (Gangodagamage et al., 2008; Rezaeian
et al., 2007). If the spatial distribution of a disease exhibits patterns (i.e., uniform, random, or
clustered), it means that variables are spatially dependent on one another and the presence of one
variable makes other outcomes more or less likely (Cliff & Ord, 1973; Getis, 1999).
Patterns of spatial autocorrelation will vary depending on how values are distributed
across a physical space. Where points are clustered (positively autocorrelated) a number of
observations that are similar in value will be near each other, and where the distribution is
uniform (negatively autocorrelated), geographically close observations will be consistently
different in value (usually characterized by a checkerboard pattern). Where observation values
are randomly distributed, there is no discernable pattern (no autocorrelation) in the distribution of
values across space.
Cluster Surveillance Methods
Spatial autocorrelation measures can analyze an area on the global or local scale,
reflecting the clustering behaviors within a study area. In both cases, measures of spatial
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autocorrelation generally depend on a spatial weights matrix, which records and represents the
spatial relationship between all point locations in the space (Wu & Kemp, 2019). Global
measures indicate the presence (or absence) of non-random clustering within a study area,
however they do not detail whether there are multiple clusters or if clusters are of high or low
values. Global measures of spatial autocorrelation include: the global Moran’s index (I; Moran
1950), Geary’s C (Geary, 1954), and the Getis-Ord General G (Getis & Ord, 1992) statistics.
While these three measures calculate the presence of high or low value clusters differently, they
all function by calculating neighborhood relationships and returning a single value that
summarizes the spatial autocorrelation in the study area (Rezaeian et al., 2007).
The global Moran’s I is an inferential statistic that is used to establish statistically
significant patterns in the data. Using a spatial weights matrix, the global Moran’s I determines
an ideal value (i.e., expected I) which would represent a perfectly random distribution across the
entire study area (null hypothesis), and tests the actual data (i.e., observed I) against this ideal
distribution. The statistic then returns a z-score and p-value which reflect the degree and
significance of the spatial autocorrelation within the study area. Geary’s C works similarly to
Moran’s I, however the calculations differ and the interpretation is the inverse of Moran's
I (Gangodagamage et al., 2008). These two statistics both work to determine if there is spatial
autocorrelation within an area, but they do not specifically identify the locations of existing
clusters. The Getis-Ord General G is also an inferential statistic; however, it works by measuring
the overall concentration of high or low values within a study area. Unlike the previous two
global statistics, the General G detects if and where there are clusters of values that are higher or
lower than expected for the study area. While this measure can better indicate the locations of
high or low value clusters, it is limited because it only indicates the predominant cluster pattern.
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This means that it will not reveal the presence of both high and low value clustering, and if there
are near equal numbers of high value and low value clusters, the General G can falsely suggest a
total lack of spatial clustering.
Of these three common global statistics, all continue to be used, however the global
Moran’s I is the oldest and remains the “de facto standard method” of quantifying spatial
autocorrelation (Gangodagamage et al., 2008, p. 33). Yet, since global methods tend to only
calculate a single value that summarizes the presence of high or low value clusters in a study
area, they do not offer much information about the specific locations, extent, or type of the
clustering. As disease risk factors are not usually homogeneously distributed across geographic
space, it is crucial to be able to visualize the specific areas where clustering occurs (Buck, 2016;
Goovaerts, 2008; Jacquez & Goovaerts, 2008; Ord & Getis, 1995, 2001; Rezaeian et al., 2007).
In order to capture the more complete picture of the locations and characteristics of the high
value or low value clusters (hot spots and cold spots, respectively), global measures of
autocorrelation are often used in conjunction with tools that measure the presence of spatial
autocorrelation locally (Fotheringham, 1997).
In addition to allowing for a visual investigation into the spatial distribution of points
across an area of interest, local cluster detection methods are also used to determine if a hotspot
shows a statistically significant increased risk of disease. Within spatial disease analysis, one of
the main applications of local spatial autocorrelation detection methods is cluster analysis. The
primary aim of a cluster analysis is to detect patterns within a study area where unexpectedly
high (hotspots) or low (cold spots) numbers of cancer cases are observed within a certain
population group in a single geographic space and/or time (Laden & Hunter, 1998; NCI, 2015).
In general, all cluster detection methods seek to determine if there are regions in the study area
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where observations are higher (or lower) than expected and whether those observations are due
to random chance (Neill & Moore, 2006). This is done by evaluating each feature (e.g., census
tract) within the context of the neighboring features and against all features in the study area
(Ord & Getis, 1995). For example, on the state level, this can involve comparing the cancer rate
seen in one county to the rate of all the nearby counties as well as the statewide average rate.
This evaluation will be applied to each county in the state and result in the detection of counties
that exhibit higher than expected disease rates based on the rates seen in neighboring counties
and the statewide average rate.
In the context of epidemiology, there is no one established best method for detecting
clusters (Meliker et al., 2009; Sasson et al., 2012), however there are common methods that are
used (Ahmadkhani et al., 2018; Laohasiriwong et al., 2017; Tsai et al., 2009). Among the most
popular are the spatial scan statistics and local indicators of spatial autocorrelation (LISA).
Spatial scan statistics are statistical methods for analyzing the spatial distributions,
patterns, and relationships of observations within space (Getis, 1999). These are widely used and
appropriate for epidemiological disease surveillance, as they can detect clusters of either high or
low values while accounting for uneven distribution of space and population (DeChello et al.,
2006; Duczmal et al., 2006; Fukuda et al., 2005; Golmohammadi et al., 2018; Jung, 2019; Neill
& Moore, 2006; Que & Tsui, 2011; Tango, 2021; Wheeler, 2007). The most basic application of
the spatial scan statistic uses a moving circular scanning window to analyze the observed number
of cases in the study region (Kulldorff & Nagarwalla 1995; Kulldorff, 1997). As the window
moves it evaluates if the rate of cases within the scanning window is higher or lower than
expected, relative to the area outside of the scanning window (Golmohammadi et al., 2020;
Kulldorff, 1997, 2021; Neill & Moore, 2006; Que & Tsui, 2011; Wheeler, 2007). In practice,
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spatial scan statistics have been used to investigate cancer for over three decades (Kavousi et al.,
2014), and continue to be used extensively in more recent cancer cluster analyses.
In a retrospective analysis of cancer mortality during 1988-1992, Kulldorff et al. (1997)
used the spatial scan statistic to survey breast cancer mortality rates in the 244 counties of the
Northeast US, to identify regions exhibiting clustering of high rates. The study resulted in
clusters being observed in New York (Long Island), Pennsylvania (Philadelphia) and New Jersey
(central and northeast). In a similarly designed study focused on cancer mortality rates in Japan,
Fukuda et al. (2005) used spatial scan statistics to identify spatial clusters of high mortality rates
of colon and lung cancer in males and female breast cancer. In 2006, DeChello et al. (2006) used
the spatial scan statistic to investigating race-specific geographic variance in prostate cancer
incidence in Connecticut and Massachusetts, and a year later, DeChello and Sheehan (2007) used
purely spatial and spatiotemporal scan statistics to investigate variations of colorectal cancer in
Massachusetts, during the period of 1995-98. In addition to analyzing mortality and incidence,
the spatial scan statistics has been used to study the geographic distribution of prevalence
patterns of early and late stage cancer survivors within Los Angeles county and the entire State
of California (Huang et al., 2007). Building on the frequent use of the methods, an extension on
the spatial scan statistic is the program SaTScan (Kulldorff, 2021), which is a free software that
allows for spatial, temporal, and spatiotemporal analysis of data (Greene et al., 2016; Kulldorff et
al., 2021; Kulldorff, 2021). SaTScan has often been employed in cluster surveillance for cancer
and other chronic disease clusters in the US (Amin et al., 2010, 2019; DeChello et al., 2006;
Meliker et al., 2009; Pedigo et al., 2011; Wheeler, 2007) and internationally (Agost, 2016;
Dominguez et al., 2019; Kavousi, 2014; Lim et al., 2014).
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Despite the popularity of spatial scan statistics in epidemiological research, they are
inherently flawed due to limitations in the shapes of clusters that they can detect (Tango, 2021).
While many researchers have proposed the use of spatial scan windows for detecting noncircular/irregularly shaped clusters (Assunção et al., 2006; Duczmal & Assunção, 2004; Duczmal
et al., 2006; Lin et al., 2016; Kulldorff, 1997; Kulldorff et al., 2002; Kulldorff et al., 2006; Patil
& Taillie 2004; Patil et al., 2005; Tango & Takahashi, 2005, 2012; Tango, 2021; Zhang et al.,
2012), most have only been theoretical methods tested in simulation studies on controlled
datasets. In a study comparing the effectiveness of different spatial scan statistics on identifying
clusters in breast cancer mortality data in the Northeastern US for the period of 1988-92,
Duczmal et al. (2006) found that the circular window could detect clusters of any shape and
argued it may be the most accessible and appropriate scan statistic to use in general.
Although this flexibility makes the circular scan statistic usable for finding clusters of
non-circular shapes, reviews of the tool have found that the spatial scan statistics tend to
overestimate the true size of clusters, weakening the validity and usefulness of results (Jacquez
& Greiling, 2003). This has the danger of undermining the results reported and leading to a
perception of low quality research and results (Kavousi et al., 2014; Olsen, 1996; Siegrist et al.,
2001). Understanding the limitations of the spatial scan statistics and the negative perceptions
that can result from using a technique that over-represents the size of clusters of disease, there
are other measures of spatial autocorrelation that can be used to detect clusters within space by
evaluating the extent of the similarity in nearby observations in a study area (Getis, 1999; Ord &
Getis, 1995; Wu & Kemp, 2019).
LISA statistics are used to detect variations across a study area (spatial heterogeneity)
and to classify observations classifying spatial clusters (i.e., similar values) and spatial outliers
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(i.e., observations that do not fit the pattern of the majority of the surrounding data; Anselin,
1995). Several studies comparing the LISA statistics to spatial scan statistic showed that LISA
could better identify smaller, more specific locations of spatial clusters with more precision
(Dominguez et al., 2019; Jacquez & Greiling, 2003; Laohasiriwong et al., 2017; Meliker et al.,
2009). The two most popular applications of LISA statistics are the Getis-Ord Gi* (Getis & Ord,
1992) and the local Moran’s I (Anselin, 1995).
The Getis-Ord Gi* statistic is commonly referred to as the hot spot analysis method
(Livings & Wu, 2020; Moore et al., 2018), as it can highlight areas that have higher (hotspot) or
lower (cold spot) disease incidence rates than surrounding areas. However, these broad
categorizations can lead to the perception that those areas have fairly homogenous values, which
may be untrue. The local Moran’s I, also known as the cluster/outlier method, represents the
heterogeneity of areas that have high and low values (i.e., clusters), as well as values that are
unexpectedly high or low compared to their surroundings (i.e., outliers).
While it is not necessary to test for both global and local spatial autocorrelation, in
practice the literature shows that the global Moran's I and Anselin’s local Moran’s I are very
often used together to measure spatial autocorrelation in public health and epidemiology research
(Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013; Livings & Wu, 2020; Mather et al., 2006; Wu & Kemp, 2019;
Zhang et al., 2008). In an exploratory study investigating the geographic distribution of the six
most common cancers in Saudi Arabia based on cancer diagnoses from 1998 through 2004, AlAhmadi and Al-Zahrani (2013) used both the global Moran’s I and local Moran’s I statistics to
determine the geographic location and degree of clustering varied for cancers in the lung,
prostate, female breast, thyroid, bladder, and Hodgkin’s lymphoma. Similarly, Jacquez and
Greiling (2003) used the local Moran’s I to identify cancer hotspots and outliers in Long Island,
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New York, using cancer incidence data. However, while they are commonly used together, these
LISA statistics have also been combined with other statistics (Tsai et al., 2009).
Correlation Analysis
Once the spatial disease patterns are established using these various mapping techniques,
it is necessary to investigate the factors that influence disease outcomes. In order to analyze the
relationships between the location of geographic features and demographic, socioeconomic and
behavioral, and environmental factors, correlation analysis is very often used (Goovaerts, 2008).
Correlation refers to the linear relationship between two observations, for example,
quantifying the relationship between lung cancer and smoking. Correlation analysis is an
important statistical measurement that reflects the strength and direction of the relationships and
is the basis for many types of statistical research and analysis. Ultimately, correlation is the
technique that best allows for further analysis into how the risk factors affect disease outcomes.
In a review of 180 papers focused on spatial epidemiology of cancer, Roquette et al.
(2017) noted that study findings showed risk factors that are highly correlated to cancer
incidence include exposure to environmental hazards such as PM pollution and toxins in food or
water supply, poor diet and nutritional deficiencies, and lack of access to screening and other
preventative healthcare. Likewise, Guo et al. (2019) found strong correlations between PM2.5
pollution, low educational attainment, and lung cancer incidence. Analyzing cancer incidence
rates for two cancers in South Korea, Jang et al. (2021) found that the risk factors were not
consistent across cancer types and that geographical variation impacted the strength of the
correlation relationships. Similarly, Mandal et al. (2009) analyzed the relationship between
breast and prostate cancer incidence across counties in the US and found that the correlations
between the two cancers varied by region and suggested shared hormonal risk factors that
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impacted both men and women. They also found that the relationship was stronger when they
accounted for geographic relationships. Similar finding were seen in an analysis of cancer
incidence rates in Saudi Arabia (Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013).
Spatial Disease Modeling
While hotspot and cluster/outlier analyses are popular methods in epidemiology and
cancer surveillance, they are not the most comprehensive methods when the goal is to understand
how the presence of risk factors relate to cancer outcomes within an area. Because cluster
analysis methods focus solely on disease rates and do not incorporate other factors into the
analysis, they can be appropriate tools to use in disease monitoring and surveillance, but not to
explore the factors that contribute to the development of diseases and clusters (Anselin, 1995).
Essentially, LISA are exploratory methods, but they do not explain the factors that drive disease
outcomes. Likewise, correlation analysis can describe the relationship between two variables, but
it does not explain the degree to which they affect one another.
In order to investigate the factors that contribute the most to cancer rates, modeling is a
commonly used approach. A model is a representation of a real world system or process, which
can serve several purposes: models can assist in increasing the understanding and clarity of a
process, facilitate analysis and communication of results, and support predictions for future
outcomes (Garner & Hamilton, 2011; Goodchild, 2005; Heinze, 2018; Hethcote, 1989; Turner et
al., 2001). The primary purpose of modeling is to understand the relationships within a system
and how external factors (i.e., independent variables) impact a single target process (i.e.,
dependent variable; Garner & Hamilton, 2011; Hethcote, 1989; Heinze, 2018). As such, spatial
models describe geographic patterns and aspects of spatial heterogeneity in a geographic space
(Goodchild, 2005; Turner et al., 2001).
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In the context of statistical analysis, models are typically equations that represent
relationships between outcomes and the factors associated with them. In addition to facilitating
the study of complex processes and patterns, models can help inform the design and evaluation
of intervention methods in the case of epidemiological study. The main assumption when
applying a model is that the available data can be fitted to a model that will appropriately
represent the system (Goodchild, 2005). In addition to purely representing a system, statistical
models can also assist in the testing, development, and communication of new ideas and
approaches to health care policy and interventions (Goodchild 2005; Turner et al., 2001).
Regression analysis is a type of statistical modeling calculation, which attempts to
determine the power of the relationship between one dependent variable and a series of other
changing (independent) variables. Regression is often used to inform if or how a disease
outcome is influenced by other factors.
Models can be explanatory, seeking to understand causes of variability in past outcomes;
or predictive, seeking to predict outcomes in new data (Shmueli, 2010; Yu et al., 2019). In
investigating a non-infectious disease such as cancer, models that incorporate natural variability
and uncertainty (stochastic models) are preferred, as they better represent real world conditions
(Garner & Hamilton, 2011; Turner et al., 2001). Likewise, empirical models (as opposed to
statistical models) are more appropriate, as these models are based on observed relationships
(correlation) within data. Regression models are generally empirical, as the model equation is
usually generated by fitting the observed data (Turner et al., 2001).
Ordinary least squares (OLS) regression is the most common and basic regression
technique (Heinze et al., 2018; Olkin & Sampson, 2001). OLS regression produces a global,
stationary (aspatial) model that assumes the relationships between the dependent and
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independent variables are constant over space (Sachdeva & Fotheringham, 2020). This means
that global models will provide a measure of the overall fit of the explanatory variables to the
outcomes, but they will not consider how the model may vary by geographic location.
However, understanding the complexity of cancer and the multitude of potential cancer
causing risk factors, as well as the inherent variability in population level characteristics, it is
more than likely that cancer risk factors or outcomes are not uniformly distributed across space
(Allen & Leslie 2020; Brunsdon et al., 1996; Buck, 2016; Goovaerts, 2008; Ord & Getis, 1995;
Osypuk & Acevedo-Garcia, 2010; Read et al., 2021). Consequently, models that do not
incorporate spatial relationships are limited, and the conclusions drawn from these purely
mathematical models can be incomplete or misleading (Jafari-Koshki et al., 2014). To test the
existence and impact of this spatial heterogeneity, spatial models are used. Spatial models are
especially valuable when faced with processes that are difficult to study through experimentation
or fieldwork (such as cancer), as they can help simplify patterns in the data and across space
which may not be evident otherwise.
Spatial models refer to models that account for spatial relationships within statistical
calculations to better understand how geographic variations impact patterns within the system
(Turner et al., 2001). In analyzing cancer incidence for example, a portion of the population may
live or work in an area with high levels of exposure to environmental hazards that are not
problematic throughout the entire study area, and unless geographic space is considered, this
relationship will likely be overlooked. Likewise, the development of local ethnic enclaves or
naturally occurring retirement communities (Chippendale, 2020; Shariff‐Marco et al., 2020) can
impact the population characteristics on the local level in ways that will not be captured in a
global model.
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Spatial analysis techniques have been used for a number of chronic non-infectious
disease detection, monitoring, and prevention applications including for asthma, stroke,
cardiovascular mortality, obesity, diabetes (Baker et al., 2015; Corburn et al., 2006; Li et al.,
2016; Lim et al., 2014; Maantay, 2007; Pedigo et al., 2011), as well as a wide variety of cancers
among children (Agost, 2016; Amin et al., 2014; Konstantinoudis et al., 2018) and adults (Amin
et al., 2019; Fukuda et al., 2005; Pope et al., 2002). Additionally, these techniques have been
successful in illuminating population exposure to environmental hazards such as asbestos
(Kavousi et al., 2014; Kim, & Kang, 2012; Roquette et al., 2017) and other air pollutants (Hu
2009; Pope et al., 2002; Ramacher & Karl, 2020; Zou et al., 2009).
Within spatial epidemiological analyses, geographically weighted regression (GWR,
Brunsdon et al., 1996; Fotheringham et al., 2003) is a relatively new, but increasingly used
spatial modeling technique (Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013; Buck, 2016; Chen 2018; Chen et
al., 2018; Fei et al., 2018; Gilbert & Chakraborty, 2011; Hu, 2009; Jacquez & Greiling, 2003;
Lim et al., 2014; Oshan et al., 2020; Yeh et al., 2017). GWR extends the OLS regression method,
and works by fitting an OLS regression model to each location in the study area. Compared to
OLS, which produces one stationary model to represent the entire study area, GWR estimates a
spatially dependent regression equation to express how variable coefficients change across the
study space. This means that GWR allows regression coefficients to vary at each observation
location, based on the location and its neighborhood characteristics (Brunsdon et al., 1996;
Fotheringham et al., 2003; Griffith, 2017; Livings & Wu, 2020; Oshan et al., 2020; Sachdeva &
Fotheringham, 2020).
Modeling is a common complement to cluster detection, and studies often involve both
techniques (Goovaerts, 2008). This is done, first, to confirm there is clustering in the study area
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(global) then identify the specific locations of clusters (local), and finally, to understand what
factors most strongly contribute to the development of the cluster.
Many studies investigating the relationship between cancer outcomes and risk factors
have involved developing an OLS regression model to examine the relationships across the study
area, then the use of a GWR model to see how the strength of those relationships changes at a
more local geographic level (Al-Ahmadi & Al-Zahrani, 2013; Buck, 2016; Chen 2018; Chen et
al., 2018; Fei et al., 2018; Gilbert & Chakraborty, 2011; Jacquez & Greiling, 2003; Yeh et al.,
2017). These studies consistently showed that GWR models perform better than the OLS in
analyzing associations between cancer outcomes and risks. GWR results can also be mapped, to
facilitate interpretation of results across the study area (Matthews & Yang, 2012). These mapped
results highlight the value of analyzing cancer outcomes spatially, as this makes it possible to
identify local pockets of interest for future examination or interventions.
In an exploratory study, investigating the geographic distribution of the six most common
cancers diagnosed between 1998 and 2004 in Saudi Arabia, Al-Ahmadi and Al-Zahrani (2013)
used both OLS and GWR to examine spatial correlation between different cancers, at the city
level. The results of the study noted that both the OLS and GWR regression models showed
associations between cancers that shared similar characteristics, especially between prostate and
breast cancers which share hormonal factors and between non-Hodgkin lymphoma, Hodgkin
lymphoma, and leukemia, which are blood and bone marrow cancers. However, they did
emphasize that only GWR was able to detect local variation between cities.
Similarly, in a study analyzing breast cancer incidence in Iran during 2004-2008, JafariKoshki et al. (2014) found that models that incorporated geographic space as a factor in model
development produced results that were consistent with previous studies that applied purely
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mathematical models. Buck (2016) also compared the outcomes of OLS and GWR models when
analyzing cancer-associated health risk factors and found that GWR produced models with more
predictive power than OLS, since it accounted for spatial non-stationarity that existed in the
data.
Chapter Summary
To summarize, this review of the literature has contextualized the risk factors most
commonly associated with an increased risk of developing cancer and the spatial analysis
methods most commonly used to analyze those factors. These previous studies have established
that cancer risk factors are strongly related to population level demographic characteristics such
as age, race, and sex, social factors such as socioeconomic status and education level, and
behavioral factors such as diet and alcohol consumption. Moreover, environmental conditions
can also impact an individual's risk. This review has also established the most commonly used
GIS-based spatial analysis techniques utilized to analyze the relationships and variations in
cancer incidence rates and geographic distribution.
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III. METHODS
Study Area
This study will focus on Brooklyn (Kings County), New York (Figure 1). Brooklyn is
one of the five boroughs of New York City, a region with an area of approximately 70.8 mi²
located in New York State. Brooklyn is the second most densely populated county in the US,
with a larger population than 15 states in the country. If the borough of Brooklyn were a city, it
would be the 4th largest in the United States (NYC Planning, n.d.). There is a great diversity
within the population, as reflected by the demographic breakdown: in 2019, the total population
was nearly 2.6 million people, approximately 77.3% are over the age of 18; 36.8% of the
population were estimated to be non-Hispanic white, 18.9% Hispanic (of any race), 33.8% black,
and 12.7% Asian, 0.1% Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander, and 2.7% two or more races
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2021).

Figure 1. Map of Brooklyn, NY—study area—highlighting the 742 census tracts included in the study
analysis.
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These demographic statistics help to highlight both the size and variability of the
population within the county. In addition to the demographic diversity of the population, there is
a lot of nuance in the ethnic and linguistic composition of the community. It is estimated that
approximately 36% of the population is foreign born and 45% percent of Brooklyn residents
aged five years and older, speak a language other than English at home (U.S. Census Bureau,
2021). At least 270 languages are thought to be spoken in Brooklyn (Perlin et al. 2021), and, as
the literature shows, these cultural differences can all impact where individuals and people
groups live and the health issues that are most highly associated with those groups.
Mirroring the national trend, cancer is the second leading cause of death in Brooklyn, and
has been one of the leading causes of death for decades, accounting for nearly 24% of the deaths
in the borough in 2017 (Davoli, 2019; NYS DoH, n.d.). Within the five boroughs, Brooklyn has
the highest number of annual cancer diagnoses and deaths. With over 15,000 people being
directly affected by the disease yearly (Davoli, 2019), it is important to investigate whether
social or environmental factors may be connected to the high numbers of cases.
The New York State Cancer Registry (NYSCR) is a component of the state Department
of Health that collects and reports information on all New Yorkers diagnosed with cancer
(Bassett, 2022). Between 2013 and 2017, an average of 12,000 people were diagnosed with
cancer and 3,600 died as a result of cancer each year in the study area (NYSCR, 2021). While
previous studies have focused on other areas of NY State, such as the Long Island counties
(Jacquez & Greiling, 2003; Kulldorff et al., 1997), which have higher rate of cancer incidence,
Brooklyn has the highest volume of cancer incidence and mortality in the state. In the context of
the large population and massive impact on thousands of lives each year, it is clear that this area
is a high priority.
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Cancer Incidence Surveillance Data
Data for aggregate census tract level for Brooklyn, NY were obtained from the New York
State Cancer Registry (NYSCR). This source publishes data on cancer incidence and mortality
within the state between 1976-2018. For the purposes of this research, the “Observed and
expected cancer incidence by census tract for selected cancer sites” dataset was used (NYSCR,
2021). The NYSCR reports on the five-year aggregate incidence count as well as the expected
incidence. The age-adjusted rates are a forecast of the rates that were anticipated if the
population under study had the same age distribution as the "standard" population. Therefore,
they are summary measures adjusted for differences in age distributions.
This data represents newly diagnosed cancer cases for the period of 2013 through 2017. It
is typical for the most recent cancer data to lag two to four years because of the time necessary to
collect, prepare, and disseminate the data (Roquette et al., 2017; Siegel et al., 2022). In 13 cases,
data for two tracts were combined, to ensure confidentiality of the data and prevent small number
problems from occurring.
The study will involve an assessment of census tract level cancer incidence data for 742
census tracts housing approximately 2 million adults (age 18 and over). The data will reflect
cancer incidence for six of the most commonly diagnosed adult cancer types in the borough:
colorectal, lung and bronchus, female breast, prostate, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and urinary
bladder (including in situ) (Table 2). The cumulative incidence of these cancers makes up more
than half (54.7%) of all cancers in Brooklyn (NYSCR, 2021).
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Table 2. Cumulative Cancer Incidence for Most Commonly Diagnosed Cancers in Brooklyn
Average Annual
Incidence
2014-2018

Crude Rate per
100,000 Population
2014-2018

Breast Cancer (Female)

1,791.4

120.5

Prostate Cancer

1,551.8

126.3

Lung and Bronchus Cancer

1,245.4

45.5

Colorectal Cancer

1,076.8

39.5

Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma

512.8

18.9

Urinary Bladder Cancer

433.2

15.9

Note. Data from the Cancer Incidence and Mortality for All Sites of Cancer, Kings County (Brooklyn), 2014-2018,
table 2.

Despite many previous studies working with county level data, this analysis will use
aggregate census tract level cancer incidence data. The census tract level is the smallest
geographic area for which cancer rates can be accurately calculated, while protecting patient
privacy, allowing for a balance between more detailed public information and more individual
privacy. By design, census tracts generally range between 1,200 and 8,000 residents (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2021), and within Brooklyn, most tracts have a population of between 2,500 and
4,500 individuals per tract. This means that the census tract level both represents a more
consistent population from area to area, and an overall smaller population unit size, allowing for
more nuance to be identified.
Outcome Measures
As detailed in the literature, mortality and prevalence largely reflect disparities in cancer
screening and treatment (Du & Simons, 2005; McDowell, 2019; Rogers et al., 2004). Because of
this inherent bias, data on mortality and prevalence cannot objectively account for risk factors
that increase an individual’s chances of developing cancer. Additionally, incidence rates can
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better describe the extent of the problem of disease in populations than prevalence or mortality
data (Roquette et al., 2017). For these reasons, the metrics used for analysis will focus on cancer
incidence. The NYSCR reports aggregated incidence counts for the period of 2013-2017 for the
number of observed cases and expected cases. Expected incidence is an age-standardized, riskadjusted count of the number of cancer cases expected in a given census tract considering the
population size and age, as well as the State-wide incidence rate.
For this study, incidence is analyzed in two ways: crude morbidity rate and
observed/expected ratio. The crude morbidity rate is used to measure the frequency of disease
incidence within a population, at a specific geographical location during a specific time period
(Dicker et al., 2012). The crude morbidity rates were calculated using cancer incidence count for
each tract (Oi) divided by the total at risk population for each corresponding tract (Popi), which
𝑂

were expressed as the number of cases per 1,000 ( 𝑃𝑜𝑝𝑖 × 1,000). This population will reflect the
𝑖

18 and older population, as the cancers under review are adult cancers, and sub populations will
be used to calculate the rate for sex specific cancers. This statistics is very helpful as it examines
the number of people who develop cancer within the population.
The observed/expected (O/E) ratio,

𝑂𝑖
𝐸𝑖

, will highlight factors associated with areas that

exhibit incidence that is significantly higher or lower than expected. An O/E ratio > 1.0
indicates that the number of cases observed exceeds the number expected given the age and
size of a population, whereas an O/E ratio < 1.0 indicates the number of cases observed is
less than expected for the population.
Candidate Explanatory Variables
To best reflect the relationships between cancer incidence and the social, cultural,
demographic, and environmental factors, the study will involve an analysis of over 50 data
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tables. All included data were collected at the census tract level. The primary source for
population data used in this study is the American Community Survey 5-year summary estimates
for the period of 2013-2017. The American Community Survey is conducted as part of the US
Census Bureau’s Decennial Census Program, and provides yearly estimates of demographic,
socioeconomic, and housing data for the US population at several geographic scales. Additional
variables representing environmental conditions, general health and behavior, and other relevant
data were sourced from the United States (US) Census, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA), the New York City and New York State Open Data Portals, and the
AIDSVu online interactive mapping tool. These data tables have been selected because they
include variables which have been previously linked to cancer incidence and disparities. The
complete list of included data tables is available in the appendix (Appendix A).
Microsoft Excel was used to aggregate data tables into a single file used for analysis.
During this process, the data were cleaned and variables that were redundant (i.e., duplicating
information found in another variable), missing large amounts of data, or showing little variance
in values were removed. ArcGIS was used to subset shapefiles to reflect the study area and
included tracts. The final dataset was saved as a .csv file for processing in Python. In total, 4,503
explanatory variables were included in the final data file.
Data Analysis
To adequately analyze this large pool of candidate predictors, Python programming
language was used. Python is a fast, powerful, and easy-to-use open source language that is
commonly used in data science, as it is able to process large data sets and perform complex
computations quickly, with minimal cost of computational resources. Additionally, since the
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same analysis procedure was used to analyze each cancer metric, a coding scheme developed
using Python was easily repeated to test each of the outcome measures, saving time and reducing
input errors and redundancy. The procedure has been developed in Python 3.7.12.
Data (e.g., .csv and shapefile) were loaded into Python. The Pandas (Jordahl et al., 2020)
library was used to read the .csv file and create a python dataframe object, which stored all the
data that was used in the analysis. Likewise, the GeoPandas (Jordahl et al., 2020) library was
used to read the Brooklyn shapefile, creating a geodataframe which stored the coordinate values.
For the spatial analyses, two dataframe objects were combined to geocode the cancer values to
their corresponding polygon areas (i.e., census tracts).
Exploratory Data Analysis
Univariate data analyses were conducted to analyze the cancer incidence variables, which
were the dependent variables (y) in the forthcoming models. Descriptive statistics included
histograms and QQ-normal plots and were used for visual examination of the data distribution.
The histogram shows whether the data fits the normal distribution or are skewed. Likewise, the
QQ-normal plot compares the observations of the dataset to a theoretical standard normal
distribution, making it easier to assess which data transformation (e.g., log or square root) will
result in the distribution closest to normal. The seaborn (Waskom, 2021) and statsmodels
(Seabold & Perktold, 2010) packages were used to create histograms (histplot), box plots
(boxplot), and qq-plots (qqplot), which will be used to evaluate the distribution of the data. As
many statistical tests require or function best when residuals are normally distributed (e.g., linear
regression), if residual observations are not normal, the scipy (Virtanen et al., 2020) boxcox()
method will be used to calculate the optimized Box-Cox power transformation to test if changing
the shape of the data distribution normalizes the distribution of the residuals.
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Exploratory Spatial Data Analysis
Prior to analyzing data, it was essential to first investigate if and how patterns (i.e.,
random, uniform, and clustered) exist in the area of study, as only situations where nonrandom
incidence is detected would necessitate further study. As previously stated, cluster surveillance is
a component of spatial epidemiology. Spatial cluster analysis is a technique that investigates the
likelihood that an area that exhibits an unexpectedly high rate of disease incidence occurs by
chance. Overall, cluster detection methods are used to determine if there is a problem of
clustering of unexpectedly high or low rates. To adequately assess the distribution of incidence
counts in a space, exploratory spatial data analysis (ESDA; Anselin, 1999) was also conducted.
As evidenced by the review of the literature, the most commonly used measure of spatial
autocorrelation is the global and local Moran’s I. The Moran’s I statistics work by establishing a
spatial weights matrix, based on spatial relationships (geometry) in the data and how features are
in direct contact with each other (e.g., share edges or corners). As previously discussed, the
global statistic calculates the degree to which an area exhibits autocorrelation.
The global Moran’s I is an inferential statistic, which uses a z-score and p-value to
establish statistical significance patterns in the data. Moran’s I values range from -1 to +1, with
positive values representing a greater clustering pattern, negative values representing a greater
pattern of dispersion, and zero representing a perfectly random distribution. The formula for the
statistic is given as:

where:
•
•
•
•

Xi = the incidence rate for the census tract at location i;
X̄ = the average incidence rate for all census tracts in the study area;
Xj = the incidence rate at the jth neighboring census tract;
Wij = a weight indexing the proximity of tract i relative to tract j; and
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•

n = the total number of observations (census tracts).
If spatial autocorrelation is detected based on the global Moran’s I, the local Moran’s I

will be calculated. The local Moran’s I evaluates each observation to determine the extent of
significant spatial clustering (e.g., similar values) relative to the observations around that focal
point. It is able to classify locations as statistically significant hot spots, cold spots, and spatial
outliers. The formula for the statistic is given as:

where:
•
•
•
•
•

Xi = the incidence rate for the census tract at location i;
X̄ = the incidence rate cancer for all census tracts in the study area;
Xj = the crude incidence rate for the jth census tract;
Wij = a weight indexing the proximity of tract i relative to tract j; and
S = the standard deviation of the incidence rate of cancer in the study area.

The PySAL (Python Spatial Analysis Library) python library has several components that can be
used to conduct ESDA and further analyze spatial (and temporal) relationships within data (Rey
& Anselin, 2007, 2010). The ESDA sub-package will be used to calculate the global and local
Moran’s I for each outcome measure, to assess whether there is any statistically significant
patterning in the data, based on the morbidity and O/E ratios, and confirm the need for further
analysis. Additionally, the weights module from the libpysal (Python Spatial Analysis Library
Core) will be used to calculate spatial weights for the analyses (Rey & Anselin, 2007, 2010).
Variable Selection
Since cancer is a complex disease and the data include a large number of variables, this
study will involve a comparison of several variable selection techniques and models to determine
which combination will have the greatest effectiveness. Considering that one of the main
objectives of the study is to generate models which will best reflect the variables that are linked
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to higher incidence counts and incidence rates for each cancer type, it is fundamental that the
most meaningful and appropriate variables are selected.
As this is an exploratory analysis using a large dataset, it is likely that some of the
variables under review will not be relevant to all (or any) of the outcome measures being
analyzed. Statistical models such as regression factor every variable into the model, so variables
that do not have a meaningful relationship with the outcome measure will weaken the model
(Heinze et al., 2018) and add unnecessary uncertainty. In addition, models that are built from
datasets that are misspecified are more computationally expensive, requiring more time and
processing power (Cassotti & Grisoni, 2012; Heinze et al., 2018; Olkin & Sampson, 2001). To
prevent this and ensure that the most simple and interpretable models are developed, feature
(variable) selection is used. Feature selection is a process that primarily works by identifying and
removing irrelevant and redundant explanatory variables, resulting in a subset of variables that
are most relevant to the outcome measures.
Several methods in the scikit-learn package (sklearn; Pedregosa et al., 2011) will be
used for the variable reduction processes to further filter the variables which will be tested in
regression models. Techniques used will be filtering, as a pre-processing step, followed by
several supervised and unsupervised feature selection and variable reduction methods.
Filter Methods
As this analysis involves over 4,500 variables that will have different relationships with
the various outcome measures used in this study, filtering will be a method to quickly reduce the
number of candidate variables to only those that show a meaningful relationship with the
outcome measure being analyzed. Separate models will be built for each cancer type and metric,
to determine if and how different variables share relationships with cancer outcomes.
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The first procedure used will be a correlation analysis. Correlation analysis is conducted
to measure relationships between variables and act as a means of data exploration. The Spearman
rank correlation coefficient (r s) is a univariate statistic commonly used to measure the monotonic
relationship between two variables (X and Y). The values of Spearman’s rho (r s) ranges from -1
to +1, where 1 indicates a strong positive relationship (e.g., as X increases, Y increases), -1
indicates a strong negative relationship, and zero indicates no relationship. The
.corr(method='spearman') method from the Pandas package was used to generate a

pairwise correlation matrix for each of the variables in the dataset. While there is not a specific
cutoff value for Spearman’s r s, values of ±0.3 or greater suggest at least a moderate monotonic
relationship between the variables. This was value was used as a value to subset variables from
the larger pool of variables (r s ≥ |0.3|). As regression, factor analysis, and principal component
analysis are all correlation based analyses, this condition was reasonable, since variables that do
not have a relationship with dependent variables will not contribute meaningfully to a model.
For each model, the resulting dataframe that includes only the reduced pool of variables
that were determined to have a moderate to strong relationship with the metric being analyzed, as
determined by the above mentioned correlation condition, will be used in subsequent steps of the
model development.
The scikit-learn library provides a number of modules that perform feature selection.
These modules are all supervised learning algorithms, where the features are selected based on
their relationship to the target variable (i.e., outcome measures). The performance of each
variable selection technique will be analyzed using the train_test_split() helper function
from the scikit-learn model_selection package. The dataset will be split into a training set
(80%) for calibration and a testing set (20%) for validation, to evaluate and compare the
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performance of each variable selection technique when predicting outcomes based on new data.
The aspatial and spatial models will all be based on linear regression, so models will be
calibrated and scored based on performance in a linear regression, when the option is available.
In order to ensure that the data samples were split the same way for the train and tests splits,
making the performance equivalent, the RandomState() parameter will be used.
Feature Selection Algorithms
From the linear_model module, the lasso regression and Elastic Net functions will be
used to select candidate variables. The least absolute shrinkage and selection operator ( Lasso())
regression function is a penalized regression method that penalizes complexity in models (large
number of parameters) using regularization parameters (Chetverikov et al., 2021; Tibshirani,
1996). Lasso regression is an extension of linear regression that is able to perform variable
selection by shrinking coefficients down to zero, if they do not make a significant contribution to
the model. For this reason, the Lasso is a popular algorithm for variable selection and extremely
effective with high-dimension data (Cassotti & Grisoni, 2012; Chetverikov et al., 2021; Heinze,
2018). Lasso regression cross validation implementation (LassoCV()) has a built-in cross
validation procedure that is intended to measure the ability of a model using new data. Model
performance and variable selection of the cross validated Lasso model is found to be greater than
the Lasso regression algorithm in some situations, so both methods will be used and results will
be compared (Chetverikov et al., 2021). The Elastic Net regression method (ElasticNet()) is
another similar penalty-driven method that extends evaluation power of the lasso (Zou & Hastie,
2005). The function is considered to be particularly useful when dealing with highly correlated
variables, especially as it addresses a weakness seen with the Lasso (Cassotti & Grisoni, 2012;
Chetverikov et al., 2021; Heinze et al., 2018).
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The scikit-learn feature_selection module contains four functions that also function
as variable selection methods. F_regression() is a sequential feature selection function that
operates as a forward stepwise procedure. F_regression() progressively enters candidate
variables into the model, calculates the cross correlation between each regressor and the
dependent variable (i.e., outcome measures), then tests that value for significance. At each step,
the procedure checks new variables against previously added ones, and gives a numerical score
representing relevance (larger is better). The function allows users to rank all features or only
select the top k most relevant features, using the SelectKBest() class.
Another feature ranking method from this module is the recursive feature elimination
cross validation algorithm (RFECV()). The recursive feature elimination cross validation
algorithm assigns importance (weight) to features, and as the process is repeated recursively, less
important features will be removed. The RFECV() will be paired with the LinearRegression()
estimator and variables will be scored using the mean squared error, which will estimate the
goodness-of-fit for predictors based on their performance in a linear regression. This
combination will return a subset of features that are estimated to produce the lowest mean
squared error. The third, very similar feature importance based selection method is the
SelectFromModel() function. Like the RFECV(), SelectFromModel() chooses the variables

that are most closely related to the target outcome measure based on a particular regression
estimator.
SelectFromModel() is a meta-transformer that ranks variables by importance.
SelectFromModel() can be paired with various regression estimators, which control how the

data are fitted to the model. The use of various estimators will alter the feature importance
calculations, resulting in different candidate variable selections, using the same tool. Decision
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Trees based estimators, including ensembles such as Random Forest and Extra Trees, will be
used in addition to a Linear Regression estimator. Decision Trees are a type of machine learning
algorithm that work by repeatedly splitting and testing random samples of the data to determine
the features that best predict the outcomes.
The final method from this module is the SequentialFeatureSelection(). Like the
F_regression method, this function evaluates the performance of a model using a cross-validation
score for the chosen estimator (LinearRegression()), while sequentially adding (forward
selection) or removing (backward elimination) features. The tool requires the maximum selection
size to be given, so this value will be chosen based on the average number of variables selected
in other comparable feature selection methods for each model. Forward selection will be used for
the analysis, as it tends to produce results faster than the elimination method.
Dimensionality Reduction
Dimensionality reduction is used to remove redundancy and reduce the number of
variables into a smaller number of factors or components that represent the same information.
This method reorients the data to fully capture all variation in the data, identifying patterns of
association in data and high degree of correlation between variables. Consequently, this method
addresses any possibility of multicollinearity of the variables.
The scikit-learn decomposition module contains several dimensionality reduction (i.e.,
variable reduction) techniques, which work by reducing the number or dimensions of features in
a dataset. These are usually unsupervised methods, with the primary goal of removing
redundancy in the data, not evaluating relationships with a target variable. Principal Component
Analysis (PCA) is a well known dimension reduction technique that is often used with large
datasets, with a goal of reducing complex correlated data into the smallest number of new
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variables that account for as much of the variance as possible (Olkin & Sampson, 2001). PCA
creates components that are linear combinations of the original variables that represent the
maximum variation to efficiently summarize the data. PCA variables will be generated using the
scikit-learn PCA() function. Because PCA is sensitive to the scale of the data, prior to analysis,
data will be standardized with the StandardScalar() and fit_transform() functions to
scale independent (X) and y values to range from about -3 to +3. Standardization involves
rescaling the features such that they have the properties of a standard normal distribution with a
mean of zero and a standard deviation of one. This is an essential step when applying a PCA, as
the method attempts to maximize variance. If data are not normalized, variables with outliers
(e.g., skewed) can be weighted incorrectly, leading to errors when constructing the principal
components. PCA is an unsupervised reduction method, meaning that principal components are
constructed without considering how variables relate to the data (Olkin & Sampson, 2001),
which may cause PCA models to perform poorly. The number of factors will be based on
Eigenvalues greater than 1.
A similar approach, the cross_decomposition module contains a partial least squares
(PLS) method. PLS (PLSRegression()) is a supervised dimensionality reduction method, that
reduces the number of variables into a smaller subset of new components (variables), however,
unlike the PCA method, PLSRegression()identifies components based on their relationship to
the independent variables, so that they are relevant. This added functionality means that the
PLSRegression()

components that result in a better model.

Following both dimensionality reduction applications, Factor Analysis (FA) will be used
to relate the components to the original variables. The FactorAnalysis() function from the
scikit-learn decomposition module will be used. FA is an exploratory data analysis method
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that reduces the number of variables that explain an outcome, but it has different goals in the
reduction process. FA is a valuable approach to capture the underlying thematic relationships
between variables, as it assumes that these relationships exist in the data (Olkin & Sampson,
2001). This step will allow for a more clear interpretation of the results.
Model Specification
Since most of these methods will produce a reduced subset of variables, it may still be
necessary to assess the chosen variables. Once the most significant variables are identified by
each selection method, the variables will be evaluated using a forward stepwise selection
function forward_selected() will be used to test combinations of variables and determine the
explanatory variables that result in the strongest model (KaygoYM, 2018). With each step,
variables are automatically added or subtracted from the pool of explanatory variables, until the
optimal set of variables are determined.
As some of the data, especially demographic data, will reflect similar values and
characteristics, it may still be necessary to compare different metrics representing characteristics
that are closely correlated to determine which single feature will be most meaningful in a model.
The primary method used to evaluate these variables will be background knowledge, which is
often highlighted as an important guide in the variable selection process (Heinze, 2018). If
variables are determined to be redundant, based on implicit relationships with other factors, they
will be removed from the pool of candidate variables.
Stationary Model Calibration
As previously established, there is no one best variable selection method, because
outcomes often vary based on datasets being used. In the interest of a comprehensive analysis,
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these methods will each be applied to select variables, and the resulting models will be
compared.
Multiple linear regression (MLR) is statistical calculation that is designed to predict the
value of a single continuous dependent variable (Y), based on the relationships with other
independent, explanatory variables (x ,x ,x ....x ) (Olkin & Sampson, 2001). The formula for
1

2

3

n

MLR is expressed as follows:

where:
•
•
•
•

Y = the dependent variable;
x ,x ,x ....x = the independent variables;
β ,β ,β ,β ....β = coefficients representing the strength and type of relationship x has to Y;
and
ε = error term for the model.
i
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3

k
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As detailed previously, OLS regression is the most common regression technique to estimate the
relationship between the dependent variable and explanatory variables (Heinze et al., 2018;
Olkin & Sampson, 2001). The statsmodels library will be used to construct a model using the
OLS() function. This function allows for model fitting and provides a .summary() method,

which includes comprehensive breakdown of OLS regression results including scoring metrics
for the entire model and each explanatory variable.
Spatially Dependent Model Calibration
Using the best model or models determined through the aspatial statistical analysis,
variables will be analyzed spatially, using geographically weighted regression (GWR). GWR is a
spatial regression modeling linear method that explores how the relationship between the
dependent and independent variable varies geographically. GWR is a local regression method
that fits OLS regression models at each individual observation location (i.e., census tract),
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allowing regression coefficients to vary at each observation location (Brunsdon et al., 1996;
Fotheringham et al., 2003; Livings & Wu, 2020; Oshan et al., 2020; Sachdeva & Fotheringham,
2020). This means for the study area, which includes 742 census tracts, GWR will fit 742
different weighted regression models. Ultimately, the GWR will be used to identify if and where
spatial variation exists in the study area, with respect to the explanatory variables. The formula
for GWR is expressed as:

where:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

y = the dependent variable at location i;
β = the intercept at location i;
ui,vi = the geographical coordinates of location i;
p = the number of independent variables;
β = is the k-th local regression coefficient for the kth explanatory variable;
x = the k-th explanatory variable at location i; and
ε = error term at location i.
i

0

k

ik

i

Model Validation
In order to ensure that the aspatial models are not misspecified or biased, the residuals
will be plotted to check that the residuals are normally distributed and do not display
heteroskedasticity (unequal variances). For both the aspatial and spatial models, the seaborn
residplot() will be used to generate a residual vs. predicted plot, so residuals can be visually

analyzed for evidence of autocorrelation. Additionally, for the spatial models, the spatial
autocorrelation tools (i.e., global and local Moran’s I) will be run on the residuals. In either case,
if there is significant autocorrelation, it may suggest misspecification (e.g., a variable is missing
from the model), and the model will be adjusted to address the findings.
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IV. RESULTS
This study has four primary goals: (1) to investigate if there are statistically significant
clusters of cancer morbidity and O/E rates in Brooklyn, NY; (2) use correlation and variable
selection algorithms to identify which factors are most impactful for each cancer type and
outcome measure, based on a variable pool of over 4,500 candidate variables; (3) to develop
stationary (OLS) and spatially dependent (GWR) regression models to determine how the
explanatory power of various models may vary when geographic space is (or is not) used as a
function of the model; and (4) to identify the demographic, socioeconomic, behavioral, and
environmental characteristics that may be drivers of increased cancer incidence in Brooklyn, NY.
The results for each component process are given below.
Exploratory Data Analysis
Raw Data Analysis
The average number of cancers observed varied by cancer type. The descriptive statistics
all six of the cancers are detailed in Table 3. On the tract level, the diagnosed incidence of
cancers ranged by cancer type, with a minimum of zero and a maximum of 48, between 2013
and 2017. The minimum number of cases diagnosed on the tract level was zero for all cancers
except breast, which showed a minimum of one cancer diagnosed in each tract within the fiveyear study period. The median count for each cancer type followed the same trend as the total
counts, with breast cancer showing the highest median incidence per tract (11) and urinary
bladder cancer showing the lowest median incidence per tract (2). The tract level maximums did
not follow this same trend however. Despite being the third most commonly diagnosed cancer in
Brooklyn, cancers of the lung (and bronchus) had the highest volume of diagnoses in a single
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tract over the study period (48), followed by breast (46), colorectal (44), and prostate (43)
cancers.
Table 3. Aggregate County Level Statistics
County
Total
Incidence
2013-2017

Average
Annual
Incidence
2013-2017

Tract Level
Minimum

Tract
Level
Median

Tract Level
Maximum

Breast (Female)

8,805

1,761

1

11

46

Prostate

7,647

1,529

0

9

43

Lung and Bronchus

6,217

1,243

0

7

48

Colorectal

5,447

1,089

0

6

44

Non-Hodgkin
Lymphoma

2,551

510

0

3

19

Urinary Bladder

2,140

428

0

2

26

Cancer Type

Observed/Expected Rate
As previously described, the O/E ratio highlights the cases where cancer incidence is
significantly higher or lower than expected, considering the size and age of the population. Based
on the EDA results for the O/E ratio (Table 4), each cancer type exhibits tracts which produce an
O/E ratio over 1.0, indicating that the number of cases observed exceeded the number expected
given the population, however, the degree to which the observed cases exceeded the expected
varied by cancer. Breast and colorectal cancers showed areas where at least one tract exhibited
cancer incidence at a rate about three times higher than expected given the population, and lung
cancers showed nearly four times higher than expected. Prostate and bladder cancer produced
tracts that showed rates five times higher than expected and Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma, showed
the highest tract level O/E rate with an observation nearly seven times higher than expected
given the population.
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Table 4. Descriptive statistics values for Observed Over Expected Ratio
Cancer Type

Min

25%

Median

75%

Max

Mean

SD

Skewness

CV

Kurtosis

0.17

0.76

0.95

1.18

2.90

0.99

0.36

1.14
(-0.02)

0.37
(0.22)

3.25
(0.62)

0

0.62

0.94

1.41

5

1.06

0.58

1.50
(-0.00)

0.68
(0.38)

4.88
(-0.00)

0

0.64

0.94

1.30

3.75

1.00

0.52

0.83
(0.00)

0.52
(0.39)

1.45
(-0.07)

0

0.73

1.00

1.31

3.33

1.05

0.48

0.76
(0.01)

0.46
(0.36)

1.63
(0.51)

Non-Hodgkin
Lymphoma

0

0.58

0.92

1.30

6.67

0.97

0.61

1.68
(0.00)

0.62
(0.39)

10.79
(-0.07)

Urinary
Bladder

0

0.46

0.87

1.36

5

0.97

0.73

1.07
(0.00)

0.75
(0.59)

2.19
(-0.39)

Breast
Prostate
Lung
Colorectal

Note. Min = minimum; 25% = 25th Percentile; 75% = 75th Percentile; Max = maximum; SD = standard deviation;
CV = coefficient of variation. Values in brackets reflect skewness, CV, and kurtosis of data after Box–Cox
transformation.

Analyzing the distribution of O/E rates, there is some overlap in the locations of tracts
with outcomes many times higher than expected. Figure 2 shows the geographic distribution of
O/E rates, where darker purple colors reflect higher O/E ratio values. Tracts with higher O/E
incidence varied by cancer types, but for four cancers (breast, prostate, lung, and non-Hodgkin’s
lymphoma) there was a single tract (Census Tract 1070) that showed the greatest rate of
incidence higher than expected, towards the east of the county. This tract also showed higher
than average rates for bladder cancer. These observations are especially meaningful, as the
observed incidence was many times higher than expected based on the population, and the rate in
the single tract was significantly higher than any other tract in the county. Elevated rates were
also seen in the observed incidence for colorectal and bladder cancers, however, Tract 1070 was
not the location of the highest O/E ratio for these two cancers.
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Figure 2. Geographic Distribution of Expected Over Observed Ratio Values Per Tract. Maps display the
distribution of population standardized (O/E) rates for (a) female breast cancer, (b) prostate cancer, (c) lung and
bronchus cancer, (d) colorectal cancer, (e) non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, and (f) urinary bladder cancer.

Crude Rate
Crude rate is a measure of the number of cases diagnosed relative to the at risk
population. In this study, crude rates reflect the incidence count per 1000 adults in each tract.
Across all cancer types, crude rates are measured based on the tract level population over 18, and
for breast and prostate cancers, the measures reflect the population of females or males over 18,
respectively. The results for the crude rates for the six cancer types (Table 5) show that breast
and prostate cancers exhibit similar rates of incidence on the tract level, with a maximum of
approximately 30 cases per 1,000 people in the single tract with the highest incidence. Like seen
with O/E ratio, breast cancer was the only cancer with at least one diagnosis (per 1,000) in each
tract, while all other cancer types showed a minimum of 0.
The results of the EDA for the O/E ratios and crude morbidity rates showed that the data
tended to exhibit positively skewed distributions, with long tails towards the higher values, for
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Table 5. Descriptive statistics values for Cancer Crude Rate
Cancer
Type

Min 25% Median

75%

Max

Mean

SD

Skewness

CV

Kurtosis

Breast

0.95

5.94

7.78

10.40

29.31

8.28

3.51

0.84
(0.01)

0.42
(0.27)

1.93
(0.32)

Prostate

0

4.76

7.74

11.39

29.58

8.67

5.18

0.99
(-0.01)

0.60
(0.34)

0.99
(-0.19)

Lung

0

1.66

2.65

4.20

25.05

3.09

2.09

2.33
(-0.00)

0.67
(0.38)

16.53
(-0.00)

Colorectal

0

0.17

0.26

0.36

5.77

0.39

0.65

5.29
(0.14)

1.65
(0.38)

30.53
(0.40)

NonHodgkin
Lymphoma

0

0.72

1.18

1.78

7.39

1.30

0.89

1.50
(-0.00)

0.68
(0.38)

4.88
(-0.00)

Bladder

0

0.42

0.85

1.56

5.82

1.10

1.00

1.51
(0.03)

0.91
(0.61)

2.73
(-0.63)

Note. Min = minimum; 25% = 25th Percentile; 75% = 75th Percentile; Max = maximum; SD = standard deviation;
CV = coefficient of variation. Values in brackets reflect skewness, CV, and kurtosis of data after Box–Cox
transformation.

all cancer types and metrics. While there is no assumption of normality of variables for OLS
regression, the data were transformed using Box-Cox transformations, as a preemptive measure
for the modeling procedures.
The corresponding distribution maps (Figure 3) show that the south-most tract tended to
consistently have the higher crude rates for non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma and lung and bladder
cancers. This was also observed in the crude rates for breast and prostate cancers, although these
cancers also showed distribution of higher values in other areas as well. Colorectal cancer did not
follow this general trend, and resulted in a small cluster of 29 tracts primarily along the western
facing waterfront, which exhibited higher crude rates (>1.5) than the other 713 tracts in the study
area.
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Figure 3. Geographic Distribution of Crude Rate Values Per Tract. Maps display the distribution of crude rates
(per 1,000 adults) for (a) female breast cancer, (b) prostate cancer, (c) lung and bronchus cancer, (d) colorectal
cancer, (e) non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, and (f) urinary bladder cancer.

Exploratory Spatial Data Analysis
While EDA can allow for initial analysis of the data and detection of patterns, trends, and
outliers, it does not provide insight into the presence of statistically significant clusters of high or
low values. In this study, the Moran’s I test statistics were used to test for global spatial
autocorrelation various cancer metrics across 742 census tracts in Brooklyn.
Spatial Autocorrelation Analysis
The results of the global Moran’s I are summarized in Table 6. Significant positive
spatial autocorrelation was observed for 11 of the 12 cancer metrics analyzed. These results
suggest that there is a certain degree of spatial clustering within the incidence rates of many of
the cancers diagnosed in Brooklyn, and that the cancer type impacts the nature of the clustering
(high or low cancer rates). The Colorectal cancer O/E rate was the only metric that showed a
statistically random distribution of values within the study area. This suggests that the
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geographic distribution of the population and environment does not have an effect on colorectal
cancer outcomes within the study area. As the observed/expected rate for colorectal cancer
showed that the observations showed no spatial clustering and a random pattern of distribution,
this metric was not included in additional analysis, since a random distribution suggests that
cancer incidence rates are likely to occur anywhere, without similar values clustering in one area.
The other 11 metrics all showed positive Moran’s I values and low p-values (<0.05),
suggesting statistically significant positive spatial autocorrelation. The positive z-scores—
measuring the number of standard deviations the distribution is from normal—indicate that
census tracts with high values for incidence rates tended to be located near each other, and tracts
with low rates were near other low value tracts. In general, clustering was more common when
analyzing the crude incidence rate than the observed/expected rate.
Table 6. Global Spatial Autocorrelation Analysis Using Moran’s I
Cancer Metric

Observed I

Expected I

Variance

Z-Score

P-Value

Pattern

Breast O/E

0.08173

-0.00135

0.00048

3.841

0.0003

Clustered

Breast Crude

0.26681

-0.00135

0.00047

13.396

0.0001

Clustered

Prostate O/E

0.51200

-0.00135

0.00047

23.726

0.0001

Clustered

Prostate Crude

0.55756

-0.00135

0.00048

25.836

0.0001

Clustered

Lung O/E

0.19546

-0.00135

0.00047

9.098

0.0001

Clustered

Lung Crude

0.39804

-0.00135

0.00047

18.462

0.0001

Clustered

Colorectal O/E

0.03112

-0.00135

0.00047

1.501

0.0677

Random

Colorectal Crude

0.47423

-0.00135

0.00046

21.984

0.0001

Clustered

NH Lymphoma O/E

0.04510

-0.00135

0.00046

2.147

0.0201

Clustered

NH Lymphoma Crude

0.19898

-0.00135

0.00048

9.260

0.0001

Clustered

Bladder O/E

0.11724

-0.00135

0.00047

5.482

0.0001

Clustered

Bladder Crude

0.40000

-0.00135

0.00046

18.551

0.0001

Clustered
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Based on the observed I and the z-score, prostate cancer exhibited the most global
clustering for both O/E ratio (I = 0.512, z = 25.7, p < 0.01) and the crude morbidity rate (I =
0.558, z = 25.8, p < 0.01). This suggests that the geographic distribution of the population
influences cancer outcomes in the study are. In general, comparing the morbidity rates and the
expected/observed rates, morbidity calculations tended to result in higher observed I values and
z-scores, suggesting less spatial autocorrelation when analyzing population standardized metrics.
Local Spatial Autocorrelation (LISA) Analysis
Descriptive maps of the local spatial autocorrelations were generated to visually represent
the distribution and specific locations and characteristics of the clusters for each cancer metric
(Figure 4). As suggested by the global analysis, the size of clusters varied by cancer type. This is
primarily because the two statistics calculate similar relationships, although the local Moran’s I
statistic is able to detect multiple small, significant clusters within different cancers that are not
evident with the global statistic. The local maps showed that the locations of clusters also varied
by cancer type, and there was not consistent overlap in the geographic locations of clusters
within the study area. Southern Brooklyn was the area that most often showed the presence of
high value clusters.
Where high-high (red) and low-low (dark blue) values are clustered together, the values
for the cancer rates are positively autocorrelated. Where high-low (pink) or low-high (light blue)
values are clustered, the cancer rates are negatively autocorrelated. There is no spatial
autocorrelation where high and low values are randomly distributed (gray). Consistent with the
global Moran’s I results, the tracts with lower index values and z-scores had smaller clusters.
Those with observed index values below 0.2 and corresponding z-scores below 10 had very
small clusters compared to those with higher index values and z-scores. This means that
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Figure 4. LISA Maps for Each Cancer Metric. Figure displays the LISA maps of (a) female breast cancer O/E
rate, (b) female breast cancer crude rate, (c) colorectal cancer O/E rate, (d) colorectal cancer crude rate, (e) lung and
bronchus cancer O/E rate, (f) lung and bronchus cancer crude rate, (g) Non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma O/E rate, (h) NonHodgkin’s lymphoma crude rate, (i) prostate cancer O/E rate, (j) prostate cancer crude rate, (k) urinary bladder
cancer O/E rate, (l) urinary bladder cancer crude rate.
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measures for O/E rates tended to exhibit less spatial autocorrelation, with smaller clusters of as
few as two tracts.
Within each cancer type, the general locations of hot and cold clusters was largely
consistent between O/E rates and crude rates. This trend was less apparent for breast cancer, as
the locations of hotspots was more towards the western edge of the borough for O/E and more
towards Southern Brooklyn when considering the crude rate.
Variable Selection Results
Correlation Analysis
In order to develop an appropriate regression analysis, it was necessary to first determine
which explanatory variables that have the strongest relationships with the cancer outcomes, as
those would be the most relevant and important. Correlation analyses resulted in pools of
potential explanatory variables, ranging from 14 to 300 depending on cancer type. Prospective
pools of variables were further filtered in later steps, so extraneous variables that have little to no
influence on cancer outcomes were removed.
The Spearman correlation analysis was used to establish the relationships between the
explanatory variables and the cancer outcomes for each cancer type. The results of the analysis
show that different cancers largely do not share the same relationships across risk variables.
Table 7 shows the high-level summary of the number of variables that showed significant
relationships with each cancer metric. Since the correlation analysis was intended to both work
as an exploratory step—to provide a better understanding of the data—and a variable selection
step, the baseline Spearman rank correlation coefficient (rs) threshold varied from 0.3 to 0.45. In
situations where the correlation threshold was set as rs > 0.45, the relationship between the
variables was considered to be strong. In cases where cancer metrics were not as strongly
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correlated to any of the candidate variables, the minimum correlation coefficient threshold was
lowered to rs > 0.3. If none of the candidate variables met either threshold value, the cancer
metric was excluded from the analysis.
The correlation analysis showed that overall, the majority of the correlated variables
corresponded to demographic characteristics: age, race, and ethnicity; socioeconomic
characteristics: educational level, type of employment, and poverty; and environmental
characteristics: ambient concentrations of various chemicals. The relevant correlated variables
varied by each cancer outcome metric. The subset of the variables that were correlated with each
cancer metric were used as the candidate variables for the subsequent variable selection and
modeling procedures. Results of the correlation analysis for each cancer metric are detailed in
Appendix B.
In total, these trends were observed within nine metrics, which had correlations that fell
above the minimum threshold (rs > 0.3). There were three cancers (breast, colorectal, and NonHodgkin’s lymphoma) where the O/E ratio did not result in any variables being correlated
strongly enough to meet the threshold.
Of all the variables, the breast cancer metrics showed correlation with the fewest
candidate variables. Between the two metrics, only the crude rate for breast cancer showed a
correlation to candidate variables, with age 60 and older and cancer prevalence rates being
identified as the main factors with a positive correlation, and carbon disulfide concentration
showing a negative correlation.
Similarly, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma only resulted in correlations with the crude rate, and
not the O/E metric. The variables that showed a correlation were more varied than those seen
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Table 7. Summary of Correlated Variables
Threshold
Spearman’s
Correlation
Value (rs)

Included
Candidate
Variables

Total
Correlated
n, (%)a

Positively
Correlated

Negatively
Correlated

Breast O/E

n/a

4503

0 (0%)

n/a

n/a

Breast Crude

0.45

4503

14 (0.31%)

13

1

Prostate O/E

0.45

4503

300 (6.66%)

145

155

Prostate Crude

0.45

4503

184 (4.09%)

94

90

Lung O/E

0.3

4503

23 (0.51%)

20

3

Lung Crude

0.45

4503

89 (1.98)

19

70

Colorectal O/E

n/a

4503

0 (0%)

n/a

n/a

Colorectal Crude

0.30

4503

140 (3.11%)

62

71

NH Lymphoma O/E

n/a

4503

0 (0%)

n/a

n/a

NH Lymphoma Crude

0.30

4503

86 (1.91%)

30

56

Bladder O/E

0.30

4503

134 (2.98%)

65

69

Bladder Crude

0.45

4503

122 (2.71%)

51

71

Cancer Metric

Note. a. denotes the number of candidate variables that met given threshold and the corresponding percentage of the
included variables, in parenthesis.

when analyzing breast cancer. Among the main trends, demographic factors that were the most
represented included those populations aged 60 and older and those born in European countries
where Russian, Polish, and other Slavic/Indo-European languages are spoken. Other variables
that showed a strong correlation were colorectal cancer crude rates, high cholesterol crude rates,
and reported cancer prevalence rates. These factors showed a positive correlation with nonHodgkin’s lymphoma rates.
Likewise, only the colorectal cancer crude rate showed moderate or strong correlation to
any variables (rs > 0.3). Among the positively correlated variables, were demographic factors
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such as ethnicity and age. Specifically, age was one of the other main characteristics strongly
correlated to colorectal cancer outcomes, with age 60 and older being identified as strongly
correlated with higher incidence. Being on Eastern European ancestry, speaking Indo-European
languages, and particularly being from Ukraine were characteristics that exhibited a positive
relationship. Other factors correlated with higher cancer incidence was the prevalence of other
chronic diseases such as asthma, high cholesterol, and coronary heart disease. Colorectal cancer
outcomes were also positively correlated with crude rates for lung and breast cancers and nonHodgkin’s lymphoma.
All other cancers showed correlations for both crude and O/E metrics. Prostate cancer
resulted in the largest number of correlated variables for both the O/E and crude rate. Among
demographic factors, variables that reflected race, ethnicity, and ancestry were the most
represented and strongly correlated for both metrics. Populations that showed a strong positive
correlation were those whose race is Black or African American, and who reported Caribbean,
West Indian, or Sub-Saharan African nationality or ancestry. There was also a stronger
correlation with those born outside of the US. Negatively correlated population level
characteristics included being White or Asian, and reporting nationality or ancestry from East
Asia, particularly China (excluding Hong Kong and Taiwan). One characteristic identified in the
O/E analysis but not the crude rate analysis was with people reporting European nationality or
ancestry. The correlation analysis for the O/E rate showed that tracts with more people from
Europe, especially those with Italian ancestry and those from countries where Russian, Polish,
and other Slavic/Indo-European languages are spoken had lower incidence. Other notable factors
were socioeconomic factors such as educational level, type of employment, and language spoken
at home, where English was positively correlated with outcome). Lastly, marriage was a
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negatively correlated variable. HIV prevalence in Black men was identified as a correlated
variable for the O/E but not crude rate.
Factors and strength of associations with lung cancer outcomes also differed based on the
metrics being analyzed. In the case of O/E, race and ethnicity were the primary variable that was
correlated with outcomes. Consistently, being Asian, particularly Chinese, and non-English
fluent were indicated as positively correlated with higher lung cancer incidence. Negatively
correlated variables included concentration of the chemicals biphenyl and dibenzofuran and
mammography use. For the crude rate, factors such as age (65 and older) and the rate of chronic
diseases including coronary heart disease and high cholesterol were associated with higher
incidence.
Finally, bladder cancer showed largely consistent findings between the O/E and crude
rates. Demographic factors that demonstrated strong correlation for both metrics including race,
ethnicity, ancestry, and country of origin. For bladder cancer, higher rates were correlated with a
larger White population, and those with Eastern Europe, Russian, and Ukrainian ancestry or
nativity. Additionally, being born outside of the US was associated with higher incidence. In
contrast, factors that were negatively correlated with bladder cancer outcomes included being
Black, with West Indian and Caribbean ancestry. When analyzing the crude rate, in addition to
age, other notable factors that were positively correlated were the size of the population from
Belarus, marital status, and the population of males 65 and older, with a bachelor's degree.
Performance of Variable Selection Procedures
The variable selection algorithms were used to quickly and efficiently subset large pools
of candidate variables, by ranking them by importance, to allow for easier modeling. Variable
selection procedures were an intermediate step in developing OLS models. Since the candidates
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varied from 14 to 300 variables, the number of important variables varied by metric, unless a
specific value needed to be specified (e.g., F-Regression).
As mentioned in Chapter 3, the initial pool of candidate variables for each cancer metric
was developed by using the subset of variables that meet or exceed the minimum correlation
threshold. In cases where the correlation was weaker (rs < 0.45), the selected variables were less
varied and there was more redundancy in the pool of candidate features. Consequently, most of
the resulting models for these metrics had little explanatory power (R2 < 0.25) and performed
poorly. As a result of this relatively poor performance, six of the 12 metrics were not included in
the reporting of the variable selection and modeling sections of this study. Excluded variables are
the O/E metrics for cancers of the breast, lung, colorectal, urinary bladder, Non-Hodgkin’s
Lymphoma, and the Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma crude rate. For the six remaining cancer
metrics, the candidate variables were analyzed using the variable selection methods. These
metrics reflected the crude rates for breast, lung, colorectal, and prostate cancers and the O/E rate
for prostate cancer.
Evaluation of Method Performance
As outlined previously, 10 variable selection algorithms (F-Regression, Lasso, LassoCV,
ElasticNet, ElasticNet CV, RFECV, Decision Tree, Extra Trees, Random Forest, and SFS) and
two dimensionality reduction methods (i.e., PCA, PLS) were used to identify variables that
showed significant importance relative to cancer outcomes. For each single metric, the same pool
of correlated candidate variables was tested across the 12 algorithms, so each algorithm tested
the same data. The performance of each variable selection and dimensionality reduction method
was evaluated based on the best OLS regression model developed using selected variables.
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While there is no single best method for evaluating the goodness of fit of a statistical
model, several metrics are often used to compare the fit and performance statistical models. In
this study, R2, adjusted R2, AIC, and test adjusted R2 were used to describe and evaluate how
well the regression parameters explained the data. For each cancer metric, resulting OLS models
were directly compared to determine which selection method produced the best performing
model.
The model’s R2 explains how well the model variables can predict outcomes and is
generally considered an indication of “goodness of fit” for each model, while the adjusted R 2,
which adjusts for the number of observations and the degrees-of-freedom of the residuals, allows
for correction for bias inherent the R2. The AIC, or Akaike information criterion, is a value used
to compare models fitted on identical samples. AIC penalizes model complexity, so it allows for
the best model to be identified based on performance, simplicity, and interpretability; the best
model is generally the one with the smallest AIC value. Finally, the test R2, from the sklearn
train_test_split() function was used as a validation measure, which essentially evaluated

the performance of each model when encountering ‘new’ data.
Stationary (OLS) Model Performance
The purpose of the OLS modeling was to assess the relationship between cancer
outcomes (dependent variable) and independent candidate variables. The general goal of this
modeling was to identify the simplest model that included the fewest variables and produced the
best explanation for the observed cancer outcomes. As explained, correlation analysis was used
to identify a subset of variables and the variable selection techniques were used to determine
which variables of the subset were most relevant, in order to narrow down the pool of variables
to only those that shared a demonstrated relationship with cancer outcomes. The feature selection
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process and linear regression were then combined into a single process, where the subset of most
relevant variables, as determined by the feature selector, were used to develop the OLS models.
The model results are given in Table 8 through Table 13. Some notable trends relating to
the variable selection algorithms were observed. Across cancer types, the F-Regression method
generally produced the simplest models, which did not perform as well when presented with new
data from the train_test_split() step. The Lasso and ElasticNet processes generally
selected similar (often identical) variables, across the six models. Across all metrics, the
ensemble methods (i.e., Decision Tree, Extra Trees, Random Forest), Sequential Feature
Selection, and F-Regression were the variable selection models that produced the best OLS
models. Between the two dimensionality reduction methods, PLS outperformed PCA, which is to
be expected, as PCA is an unsupervised method that does not consider the dependent variables
when forming principal components.
The ensemble methods and SFS procedures resulted in very similar selections for each
cancer metric, and models developed using these methods were largely comparable. Ultimately,
the best stationary models, based on the above-mentioned evaluation criteria, were developed
using the PLS dimensionality reduction technique. Overall, the PLS method produced the
simplest and best performing models across all variable selection and dimension reduction
techniques. It was also the method that consistently produced the highest adjusted R2 and highest
testing score, with the lowest AIC. Despite this, compared to the variable selection methods, the
PLS based models are less interpretable than explicit models developed using the variable
selection methods. While the loadings can show thematic trends, the PLS method essentially
uses data from all the potential variables, meaning takeaways are less clear. The PLS loading are
provided in Appendix 3.
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Table 8. OLS Regression Results for Crude Breast Cancer Rate
Variable
Cancer Prevalence
(except skin)
Carbon Disulfide µg/m3
% 65 years and over

(1)

(2)

0.1672***
(0.035)

(3)

(4)

0.2201***
(0.038)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

0.2201***
(0.038)

0.1672***
(0.035)

0.1747***
(0.039)

0.1672***
(0.035)

0.1450***
(0.041)

0.1672***
(0.035)

-5316.3351***
(1194.886)

(12)

-5316.3351*** -5691.6296*** -5316.3351*** -5470.5821*** -5316.3351***
(1194.886)
(1201.879)
(1194.886)
(1195.636)
(1194.886)

0.6305***
(0.168)

0.6305***
(0.168)
0.0618***
(0.004)

% 60 years and over

(11)

0.0256***
(0.007)

0.0618***
(0.004)

0.6305***
(0.168)

0.0256***
(0.007)

0.6305***
(0.168)
0.0257***
(0.007)

% Female 62 years and
over

0.0178***
(0.006)
0.1486***
(0.009)

PC1
C1

0.1513***
(0.009)

C2

-0.2186***
(0.034)
3.8051***
(0.445)

2.3558***
(0.080)

1.7878***
(0.126)

2.3558***
(0.080)

1.7878***
(0.126)

3.8051***
(0.445)

3.7850***
(0.449)

3.8051***
(0.445)

3.7347***
(0.443)

3.8051***
(0.445)

3.5162***
(0.030)

3.5162***
(0.029)

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

Adjusted R
Testing R2

0.298
0.250

0.246
0.240

0.277
0.246

0.246
0.240

0.277
0.246

0.298
0.250

0.292
0.249

0.298
0.250

0.296
0.258

0.298
0.250

0.255
0.250

0.298
0.280

AIC

1743

1794

1764

1794

1764

1743

1749

1743

1745

1743

1785

1741

0.026n.s.

0.020n.s.

0.022n.s.

0.020n.s.

0.022n.s.

0.026n.s.

0.028n.s.

0.026n.s.

0.027n.s.

0.026n.s.

0.021n.s.

0.030n.s.

1.968

1.92

1.937

1.92

1.937

1.968

1.95

1.968

1.957

1.968

1.992

1.958

Constant
Observations
2

K-S Test
Durbin Watson

n.s.

p > 0.5; *p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01

Note: Standard errors are presented in parenthesis. train_test_split(), test R2 values are given in italics. Columns correspond to selection algorithm: (1) F-Regression, (2)
Lasso, (3) LassoCV, (4) ElasticNet, (5) ElasticNet CV, (6) RFECV, (7) Decision Tree, (8) Extra Trees, (9) Random Forest, (10) SFS, (11) PCA, (12) PLS.
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Table 9. OLS Regression Results for Crude Prostate Cancer Rate
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

Annual check-up
prevalence

0.1563***
(0.012)

0.1663***
(0.016)

0.1347***
(0.023)

0.1594***
(0.013)

0.1777***
(0.011)

0.1837***
(0.012)

% population 18+
Male

-0.0382***
(0.006)

-0.0390***
(0.006)

-0.0370***
(0.006)

-0.0338***
(0.006)

-0.0360***
(0.006)

-0.0375***
(0.006)

% speak only English
at home Foreign born
Naturalized US citizen

0.0122***
(0.003)

% Population 25+
Some college or
associate's degree

0.0110**
(0.005)

0.0011***
(0.000)

0.0165***
(0.002)

% Speak only English
at home, age 65+

0.0014***
(0.000)

Foreign Born
Caribbean - Haitian

0.0010***
(0.000)

Native born in state
Speak language other
than English at home

-0.0059***
(0.002)

Asian alone Bachelor's
degree or higher

-0.0013***
(0.000)

Male Black alone High
school graduate or
higher

-0.0020***
(0.000)

% population White

0.0135***
(0.003)

0.0106***
(0.004)

0.0150***
(0.005)

% Native born in state
Black or African
American

% Sub Saharan
African Ancestry

0.0009***
(0.000)

0.0020***
(0.000)

0.0014***
(0.000)

-0.0054***
(0.002)

-0.0020***
(0.000)
-0.0014***
(0.000)

0.0005**
(0.000)
-0.0002***
(2.86e-05)

-0.0008***
(0.000)

-0.0016***
(0.000)

-0.0004***
(0.000)

0.0007***
(0.000)

0.0005***
(0.000)

-0.0004***
(5.35e-05)

(11)

(12)
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Table 9 (continued)
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Male Asian alone High
school graduate or
higher

-0.0015***
(0.000)

-0.0007***
(0.000)

Caribbean: Entered
before 1990
Naturalized US citizen

0.0008**
(0.000)

% West Indian
Ancestry

0.0004***
(0.000)

% Black or African
American

0.0002***
(6.1e-05)

0.0148***
(0.002)

% employed in
education services /
health care / social
assistance

0.0122***
(0.004)

Caribbean: Entered
1990 to 1999
Naturalized US citizen

0.0018***
(0.000)

% households not
receiving food stamps
SNAP - White alone

0.0009***
(0.000)

Male White alone
High school graduate
or higher

-0.0008***
(0.000)

High blood pressure
prevalence

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

0.0006**
(0.000)

0.0062***
(0.002)

0.0765***
(0.006)

Maleic Anhydride
µg/m3

(6)

0.0009**
(0.000)

Taking BP medication
prevalence

White alone High
school graduate or
higher

(5)

0.0002***
(5.93e-05)
0.0236**
(0.010)

0.0084**
(0.004)

0.0003***
(9.49e-05)

-2.676e+04***
(8974.485)
0.0340***
(0.012)

(11)

(12)
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Table 9 (continued)
Variable
Binge drinking prevalence

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(9)

(10)

(11)

0.0602***
(0.018)

Ethyl Acrylate µg/m3

2.333e+04***
(8364.501)

1,3-dichloropropene Risk

357.3683***
(161.214)

% Foreign born population
from Asia

-0.0044***
(0.002)

1,3-dichloropropene µg/m3

3688.7135***
(1230.135)

Propylene Dichloride µg/m3

-1.455e+04**
(5771.370)

Black alone Bachelor's degree
or higher

(8)

-0.0008***
(0.000)

PC1

0.0774***
(0.003)

PC4

0.0610***
(0.008)

PC5

-0.0937***
(0.011)

PC6

0.0681***
(0.011)

PC7

0.1120***
(0.014)

PC8

0.0400***
(0.015)

PC9

0.0429***
(0.015)

PC10

-0.0666***
(0.017)

(12)
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Table 9 (continued)
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

PC11

-0.0438**
(0.017)

PC13

-0.0831***
(0.019)

C1

0.0805***
(0.003)

C2

0.1468***
(0.010)

C3

-0.0602***
(0.009)

C4

-0.0370***
(0.008)

C5

0.0624***
(0.014)
-8.2652***
(1.044)

2.5169***
(0.113)

2.9084***
(0.080)

-3.2587***
(0.455)

2.8616***
(0.075)

-10.4013***
(1.249)

-7.8365***
(1.375)

-8.6542***
(1.100)

-10.0084***
(0.964)

-10.2198***
(1.072)

2.9712***
(0.024)

2.9712***
(0.023)

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

Adjusted R
Testing R2

0.580
0.510

0.484
0.464

0.427
0.359

0.571
0.519

0.447
0.378

0.579
0.521

0.589
0.512

0.574
0.522

0.571
0.502

0.584
0.526

0.580
0.501

0.607
0.545

AIC

1482

1635

1716

1502

1691

1486

1472

1492

1497

1475

1488

1434

0.025n.s.

0.034n.s.

0.038n.s.

0.026n.s.

0.029n.s.

0.035n.s.

0.033n.s.

0.030n.s.

0.034n.s.

0.028n.s.

0.025n.s.

0.031n.s.

1.955

2.009

2.012

1.976

2.045

1.882

1.979

1.928

1.903

1.997

2.004

1.999

constant
Observations
2

K-S Test
Durbin Watson

n.s.

p > 0.5; *p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01

Note: Standard errors are presented in parenthesis. train_test_split(), test R2 values are given in italics. Columns correspond to selection algorithm: (1) F-Regression, (2)
Lasso, (3) LassoCV, (4) ElasticNet, (5) ElasticNet CV, (6) RFECV, (7) Decision Tree, (8) Extra Trees, (9) Random Forest, (10) SFS, (11) PCA, (12) PLS.
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Table 10. OLS Regression Results for Prostate Cancer Observed Over Expected Rate
Variable

(1)

% Black or African
American

0.0051***
(0.000)

% households not
receiving food stamps
SNAP - White alone

0.0011***
(0.000)

% Black or African
American with
insurance

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

-6.248e-05***
(1.02e-05)

-4.504e-05***
(1.02e-05)

-4.504e-05***
(1.02e-05)

-4.504e-05***
(1.02e-05)

% Asian

-4.717e-05***
(1.09e-05)

-2.465e-05**
(1.09e-05)

-2.465e-05**
(1.09e-05)

-2.465e-05**
(1.09e-05)

% Population Speak
only English at home
Foreign born

9.834e-05***
(2.44e-05)

White alone High
school graduate or
higher

6.119e-05***
(1.6e-05)

6.583e-05***
(1.54e-05)

6.583e-05***
(1.54e-05)

6.583e-05***
(1.54e-05)

-9.95e-05***
(3.53e-05)

-9.653e-05***
(3.24e-05)

-9.653e-05***
(3.24e-05)

-9.653e-05***
(3.24e-05)

% Population 25 years+
High school graduate
(includes equivalency)
Speak only English at
home
Foreign born Caribbean
% households receiving
food stamps SNAP Black or African
American alone

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

0.0041***
(0.000)

0.0025***
(0.001)

0.0041***
(0.000)

0.0035***
(0.000)

7.086e-05***
(1.32e-05)

% White

% Italian Ancestry

(6)

-0.0001***
(1.7e-05)

-0.0001***
(4.83e-05)

-7.426e-05**
(3.15e-05)

6.15e-05***
(1.65e-05)

6.15e-05***
(1.65e-05)

6.15e-05***
(1.65e-05)

0.0027***
(0.000)

0.0027***
(0.000)

0.0027***
(0.000)

0.0012**
(0.000)

(11)

(12)
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Table 10 (continued)
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

% Population Speak
only English

0.0034***
(0.000)

1,2-Epoxybutane
µg/m3

7.303e+05***
(1.5e+05)

Total Russian, Polish,
or other Slavic
languages - Speak
English less than very
well

0.0001***
(2.38e-05)

Total French, Haitian
Creole, or Cajun
speakers

0.0001***
(3.71e-05)

Caribbean: Entered
1990 to 1999
Naturalized US citizen

0.0004***
(0.000)

(7)

(8)

(9)

% Married couple
family

-0.0009***
(0.000)

% Population Speak
only English at home At or above poverty
level

4.716e-05***
(1.04e-05)

4.716e-05***
(1.04e-05)

% Population 25+
Speak only English at
home
Some college or
associate's degree

-0.0002***
(5.49e-05)

-0.0002***
(5.49e-05)

Ethylidene Dichloride
µg/m3

-0.0009***
(0.000)

1397.1345***
(449.995)

-0.0009***
(0.000)

(10)

-0.0011***
(0.000)

1172.1790***
(447.163)

% Housing units
without a mortgage

-0.0010***
(0.000)

Caribbean: Entered
1990 to 1999

0.0001**
(6.44e-05)

(11)

(12)
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Table 10 (continued)
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

PC1

0.0132***
(0.001)

PC3

0.0026**
(0.001)

PC7

0.0116***
(0.002)

PC9

-0.0117***
(0.003)

PC17

0.0121***
(0.005)

PC19

-0.0118**
(0.005)

(12)

C1

0.0133***
(0.000)

C2

-0.0149***
(0.002)

C3

-0.0080***
(0.002)
0.3707***
(0.031)

0.5961***
(0.016)

0.5099***
(0.019)

0.5099***
(0.019)

0.5099***
(0.019)

0.3625***
(0.019)

0.4857***
(0.024)

0.4745***
(0.025)

0.4857***
(0.024)

0.5471***
(0.032)

0.5979***
(0.005)

0.5979***
(0.005)

Observations

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

Adjusted R2
Testing R2

0.493
0.461

0.461
0.380

0.491
0.426

0.491
0.426

0.491
0.426

0.469
0.421

0.505
0.463

0.501
0.462

0.505
0.463

0.507
0.457

0.499
0.456

0.516
0.486

AIC

-704

-648.6

-697.1

-697.1

-697.1

-667.1

-721.1

-714.2

-721.1

-721.2

-709.3

-737.9

constant

K-S Test
Durbin Watson

n.s.

0.026

2.08

n.s.

0.025

1.997

n.s.

0.025

2.004

n.s.

0.025

2.004

n.s.

0.025

2.004

n.s.

0.034

1.985

n.s.

0.027

1.974

0.027

n.s.

2.011

n.s.

n.s.

0.027

0.028

1.974

2.016
n.s.

0.022

n.s.

1.989

0.030n.s
1.981

p > 0.5; *p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01

Note: Standard errors are presented in parenthesis. train_test_split(), test R2 values are given in italics. Columns correspond to selection algorithm: (1) F-Regression, (2)
Lasso, (3) LassoCV, (4) ElasticNet, (5) ElasticNet CV, (6) RFECV, (7) Decision Tree, (8) Extra Trees, (9) Random Forest, (10) SFS, (11) PCA, (12) PLS.
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Table 11. OLS Regression Results for Crude Lung Cancer Rate
Variable
Cancer Prevalence (except
skin)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

0.0359***
(0.006)

0.0417***
(0.005)

0.0450***
(0.016)

High cholesterol
prevalence

-1196.4819***
(163.134)

0.0453***
(0.006)

Catechol µg/m3

0.0427***
(0.006)

1629.5560**
(754.462)

Distance from LIRR (in
feet)
Old age dependency ratio

2.013e-05*** 2.756e-05*** 2.013e-05*** 2.756e-05***
(1.89e-06)
(1.75e-06)
(1.89e-06)
(1.75e-06)
0.0094***
(0.001)

0.0094***
(0.001)

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene
µg/m3

-8.438e+07***
(1.12e+07)

2-Chloroacetophenone
µg/m3

-1.206e+08***
(2.42e+07)

Dimethyl Sulfate µg/m3

1.702e+07***
(3.5e+06)

Native born in state &
Widowed

0.0289***
(0.005)

0.0277***
(0.005)

0.0337***
(0.005)

0.0293***
(0.005)

% 65 years and over

0.0134***
(0.003)

0.0076**
(0.003)

0.0137***
(0.003)

0.0080**
(0.003)

Mammography use

-0.0222***
(0.008)

Propylene Oxide µg/m3
Ethylene Dichloride
2,4-Toluene Diisocyanate
Risk

-1086.0448***
(326.192)
2.0999***
(0.815)
-640.1002***
(208.900)

Coronary heart disease
prevalence

0.0491***
(0.011)

NR Commercial Lawn
Garden Risk

2.8764***
(1.107)

1,4-Dioxane µg/m3
Biogenic Risk

-0.0334***
(0.007)

2.6276**
(1.127)
-9488.1382***
(2707.212)
0.8496**
(0.361)

(11)

(12)
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Table 11 (continued)
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

PC1

0.0339***
(0.002)

PC3

0.0639***
(0.007)

PC4

0.0621***
(0.009)

PC6

0.0466***
(0.013)

(12)

C1

0.0347***
(0.002)

C2

0.0919***
(0.008)

C3

0.0591***
(0.012)

C4

-0.0434***
(0.012)
0.4643**
(0.212)

0.7784***
(0.035)

0.8533***
(0.035)

0.7784***
(0.035)

0.8533***
(0.035)

3.3405***
(0.122)

2.5642***
(0.822)

0.5132**
(0.212)

2.6911***
(0.690)

-1.5868***
(0.216)

1.3398***
(0.014)

1.3398***
(0.014)

Observations

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

Adjusted R2
Testing R2

0.39
0.275

0.315
0.216

0.250
0.150

0.315
0.216

0.250
0.150

0.305
0.231

0.439
0.338

0.437
0.339

0.418
0.380

0.436
0.349

0.417
0.338

0.450
0.378

AIC

743.4

828.6

894.6

828.6

894.6

839.3

686.1

686.2

709

686.7

710.7

666.6

0.034n.s.

0.043n.s.

0.037n.s.

0.043n.s.

0.037n.s.

0.046n.s.

0.035n.s.

0.039n.s.

0.038n.s.

0.042n.s.

0.034n.s.

0.041n.s.

1.776

1.664

1.688

1.664

1.688

1.846

1.835

1.828

1.834

1.826

1.78

1.852

constant

K-S Test
Durbin Watson

n.s.

p > 0.5; *p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01

Note: Standard errors are presented in parenthesis. train_test_split(), test R2 values are given in italics. Columns correspond to selection algorithm: (1) F-Regression, (2)
Lasso, (3) LassoCV, (4) ElasticNet, (5) ElasticNet CV, (6) RFECV, (7) Decision Tree, (8) Extra Trees, (9) Random Forest, (10) SFS, (11) PCA, (12) PLS.
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Table 12. OLS Regression Results for Crude Colorectal Cancer Rate
Variable

(1)

Cancer Prevalence (except
skin)

0.0125***
(0.002)

% 65 years and over

0.0266**
(0.011)

Trichloroethylene µg/m3

-5.6756**
(2.499)

Ethylene Dichloride µg/m3
2,4-Toluene Diisocyanate
µg/m3

Triethylamine µg/m3
Distance from Beaches (in
feet)

(2)

6.695e-05***
(9.55e-06)

(3)

6.695e-05***
(9.55e-06)

(4)

6.695e-05***
(9.55e-06)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

0.0119***
(0.002)

0.0121***
(0.002)

0.0102***
(0.002)

0.0127***
(0.002)

6.695e-05***
(9.55e-06)

4.817e-05***
(1.19e-05)

246.9319**
(114.504)
-3150.8484***
(1136.600)
978.8156**
(387.611)
-1.024e-06*** -1.024e-06*** -1.024e-06*** -1.024e-06***
(1.69e-07)
(1.69e-07)
(1.69e-07)
(1.69e-07)

Polychlorinated Biphenyls
Aroclors µg/m3

4.803e+05***
(1.04e+05)

Dichloroethyl Ether µg/m3

-7.554e+05***
(2.07e+05)

Chloroprene µg/m3

-1.26e+06***
(2.09e+05)

N,N-dimethylaniline µg/m3

6.973e+04***
(1.1e+04)

% Female Population 65+
High school graduate or
higher

9.576e-05***
(1.68e-05)

1,2-Dibromo-3chloropropane µg/m3

-7.554e+05***
(2.07e+05)

3.435e+05***
(3.54e+04)

Phenol µg/m3

23.8986***
(2.921)

High cholesterol prevalence

0.0039***
(0.001)

19.2247***
(2.101)
0.0027***
(0.001)

0.0033***
(0.001)

56.5367***
(9.202)

(11)

(12)
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Table 12 (continued)
Variable

4-nitrophenol µg/m3
Methyl Methacrylate
µg/m3

% Living Alone

Trifluralin

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

-533.0698***
(73.227)
-95.8399***
(33.744)

0.0004**
(0.000)
0.0005***
(0.000)

0.0006***
(0.000)

-6319.4241***
(747.619)

Ethylene Glycol µg/m3

-0.1985***
(0.020)

% Population 65+
High school graduate or
higher

3.046e-05***
(1.14e-05)

NP Solvent Coating Risk

-0.3779***
(0.044)

Cresol/Cresylic Acid
µg/m3

-64.7666***
(12.412)

% Population 65+
Bachelor's degree or higher

(11)

-5.945e-05***
(2.54e-05)

PC1

0.0028***
(0.000)

PC2

0.0024***
(0.000)

PC5

-0.0052***
(0.001)

PC7

0.0071***
(0.001)

PC8

0.0029***
(0.001)

PC10

0.0060***
(0.001)

PC12

-0.0036***
(0.002)

(12)
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Table 12 (continued)
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

C1

0.0030***
(0.000)

C2

0.0037***
(0.001)

C3

-0.0075***
(0.001)

C4

0.0059***
(0.001)
0.2237***
(0.043)

0.1643***
(0.007)

0.1643***
(0.007)

0.1643***
(0.007)

0.1643***
(0.007)

0.0297
(0.044)

-0.0345
(0.032)

-0.1851***
(0.026)

-0.1306***
(0.034)

0.1338***
(0.029)

0.1628
(0.002)

0.1628
(0.002)

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

742

Adjusted R2
Testing R2

0.262
0.156

0.148
0.072

0.148
0.072

0.148
0.072

0.148
0.072

0.225
0.133

0.273
0.218

0.291
0.184

0.296
0.246

0.307
0.218

0.285
0.19

0.317
0.256

AIC

-2261

-2158

-2158

-2158

-2158

-2225

-2272

-2292

-2296

-2307

-2284

-2320

constant
Observations

K-S Test
Durbin Watson

n.s.

0.039

1.824

0.066***

0.066***

0.066***

0.066***

1.792

1.792

1.792

1.792

n.s.

0.033

1.857

n.s.

0.050

1.873

n.s.

0.039

1.88

n.s.

0.041

1.863
n.s.

0.053***
1.853

0.039

n.s.

1.848

0.041n.s.
1.869

p > 0.5; *p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01

Note: Standard errors are presented in parenthesis. train_test_split(), test R2 values are given in italics. Columns correspond to selection algorithm: (1) F-Regression, (2)
Lasso, (3) LassoCV, (4) ElasticNet, (5) ElasticNet CV, (6) RFECV, (7) Decision Tree, (8) Extra Trees, (9) Random Forest, (10) SFS, (11) PCA, (12) PLS.
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Table 13. OLS Regression Results for Crude Bladder Cancer Rate
Variable

(1)

Cancer Prevalence (except
skin)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

0.0781***
(0.009)

0.0724***
(0.011)

0.0730***
(0.009)

0.0845***
(0.010)

0.0680***
(0.010)

% households not
receiving food stamps
SNAP - White alone

0.0023***
(0.000)

0.0016***
(0.000)

0.0017***
(0.000)

0.0023***
(0.000)

Cresol/Cresylic Acid
µg/m3

-58.1368***
(14.059)

Methyl Methacrylate
µg/m3

350.1878**
(157.620)
0.0031***
(0.000)

Distance from LIRR (in
feet)

1.177e-05***
(1.12e-06)

1.177e-05***
(1.12e-06)

% Male Population, 65+
Bachelor's degree or
higher

0.0012***
(0.000)

0.0012***
(0.000)

0.0005**
(0.000)

% Foreign born - Latin
America

-0.0001***
(1.77e-05)

-0.0001***
(1.77e-05)

% Russian Ancestry

0.0004***
(6.65e-05)

0.0004***
(6.65e-05)

-8.527e-06***
(8.54e-07)

-8.527e-06***
(8.54e-07)

Distance from Beach (in
feet)
Total Russian, Polish, or
other Slavic languages
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol
µg/m3

(6)

322.4575**
(152.028)
0.0031***
(0.000)

Native born in state White alone

(5)

-0.0009**
(0.000)

-4.464e-06***
(1.06e-06)
-3.397e+06***
(9.94e+05)
0.0002***
(2.84e-05)

o-Toluidine µg/m3

-6.541e+06***
(1.93e+06)

% Foreign born - Europe

2.549e+07***
(9.66e+06)

% Ukrainian Ancestry

0.0006***
(0.000)

0.0028***
(0.001)
0.0148***
(0.006)

0.0006***
(0.000)

(11)

(12)
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Table 13 (continued)
Variable

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

% Speakers of Indo
European languages

(8)

-0.0122***
(0.004)

(Albanian, Lithuanian, Pashto
(Pushto), Romanian, Swedish),

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

-0.0076**
(0.004)

65 years old and over
% Households - White
alone

0.0024***
(0.000)
-21.2781***
(3.917)

Phenol µg/m3

0.1802***
(0.044)

NR Recreational Risk

-22.6216***
(7.823)

Ethylene Dichloride Risk

0.8833***
(0.292)

Biogenic Risk
PC1

0.0222***
(0.001)

PC2

0.0181***
(0.003)

PC4

-0.0098**
(0.004)

PC7

0.0409***
(0.007)

C1

0.0229***
(0.001)

C2

0.0193***
(0.003)

C3

0.0359***
(0.006)

C4

0.0173***
(0.006)

constant
Observations
Adjusted R2
Testing R2
AIC
K-S Test
Durbin Watson

0.3851***
(0.114)
742
0.39
0.275

0.1676***
(0.021)
742
0.315
0.216

0.8176***
(0.030)
742
0.25
0.15

0.1676***
0.8176***
1.5888***
(0.021)
(0.030)
(0.114)
742
742
742
742
0.315
0.25
0.305
0.439
0.216
0.15
0.231
0.338

0.1739**
(0.076)
742
0.437
0.339

0.4135***
(0.115)
742
0.418
0.38

-0.0619
(0.065)
742
0.436
0.349

-0.6632
(0.438)
742
0.417
0.338

0.5512***
(0.009)
742
0.45
0.378

0.5512***
(0.009)
742
0.39
0.275

743

829

895

829

895

839

686

686

709

687

711

667

743

0.048n.s.

0.050***

0.037n.s.

0.050***

0.037n.s.

0.049n.s.

0.043n.s.

0.046n.s.

0.046n.s.

0.044n.s.

0.045n.s.

0.044n.s.

0.048n.s.

2.091

2.086

2.040

2.086

2.040

2.041

2.085

2.102

2.095

2.102

2.082

2.102

2.091

n.s.

p > 0.5; *p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01

Note: Standard errors are presented in parenthesis. train_test_split(), test R2 values are given in italics. Columns correspond to selection algorithm: (1) F-Regression, (2)
Lasso, (3) LassoCV, (4) ElasticNet, (5) ElasticNet CV, (6) RFECV, (7) Decision Tree, (8) Extra Trees, (9) Random Forest, (10) SFS, (11) PCA, (12) PLS.
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Across the six cancer metrics that were analyzed, there were some similar themes in the
variables that were given the most weight and that produced the best model. Of the 10 feature
selection methods analyzed, the ensemble methods (i.e., DecisionTree Regressor, RandomForest
Regressor, ExtraTrees Regressor) and SequentialFeatureSelector—using the
LinearRegression()estimator—consistently produced the models that performed best, as

determined by highest adjusted R2 and lowest AIC and error terms. This trend was also true with
the test scores (R2) for models developed using these methods. Across all the metrics, there was
no single method that consistently produced the highest R2. Additionally, the model that
produced the highest global R2 in any single case never resulted in the highest R2 when the data
was split and the model was tested using ‘new’ data.
To ensure that models were appropriately specified, and did not violate the assumptions
of OLS, several statistics were calculated. First, model variables were assessed to check if the
assumption of no multicollinearity within explanatory variables. Multicollinearity is a common
problem in regression analyses, in which two or more explanatory variables are highly
correlated. In situations where multicollinearity exists in the data, it can impact the
interpretability and validity of the results. There was evidence of multicollinearity within most
models, which was not unexpected, considering the tendency for correlation within population
level and environmental characteristics. Despite this, the literature indicates that the presence of
multicollinearity has little to no impact on the model errors when sample size is larger than 500
observations (Alabi et al., 2014).
Model residuals were then analyzed to ensure that the key assumptions of OLS were not
validated. This was done to assess the reliability and validity of the generated models, and ensure
that the resultant models were not misspecified (e.g., missing important variables) or biased
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towards certain outcomes. The Durbin Watson test statistic was used to test for the presence of
autocorrelation within the residuals. OLS assumes that model residuals were normally distributed
and that the errors were stationary, and violations of this assumption can result in
underestimation of model errors and inclusion of unnecessary model parameters. The test
statistic reports values ranging from 0 to 4, with values ranging from 1.5 to 2.5 reflecting the
absence of significant autocorrelation of the residuals. Kolmogorov–Smirnov (K-S) statistics
were also calculated to examine residuals for presence of heteroscedasticity. The K-S test
compares the distribution of the model residuals to a normal distribution, to determine if the
model residuals are normally distributed (i.e., homoscedastic). A non-significant K-S test result
(p > 0.05) indicates normality in the residuals. This metric is especially important to consider, as
heteroscedasticity in the residuals indicates that the errors of the residuals are unequal
(nonstationary) making the model results unreliable.
Selected Variable Parameters. For the six cancer metrics analyzed, some common
themes arose in the variables that were selected as the most important for the respective cancer
outcomes. Of the five categories of risk factors described in the review of the literature (Chapter
2), demographics, socioeconomics, and environmental conditions were the most represented.
Of the demographic characteristics, age was the most commonly identified for the crude rate
analysis for lung, colorectal, prostate, urinary bladder, and breast cancers. This outcome was
expected, as age is considered the primary risk factor for cancer. Across variable selectors, the
variables generally reflected the percentage of the population that was age 65 or over. Age was
not a selected parameter for the O/E rate of prostate cancer, which was expected as the O/E ratio
adjusts for age. The other demographic characteristics identified were race, ethnicity, county of
nativity, and language spoken at home.
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Continuing on to socioeconomic characteristics, the most commonly identified factor was
level of education. Age and race tended to be a combined factor within these outcomes as well.
In the case of colorectal cancer (crude rate), the level of education within the population aged 65
and over was associated with cancer outcomes, with the population having less than a bachelor’s
degree being associated with a higher risk of colorectal cancer. The opposite effect was observed
for urinary bladder cancer, where education attainment of a bachelor’s degree or above was
associated with higher risk. Level of education was also associated with cancer outcomes with
both prostate cancer metrics, although race was the conditional factor that led to differences in
outcomes. When analyzing the prostate cancer crude rate, risk was lower in areas with a larger
percentage of African American/Black and Asian people with a high school degree or higher.
However, this trend was the opposite in areas with White populations with greater educational
attainment for both prostate cancer metrics. Type of employment, level of income, and marital
status were also identified.
Finally, environment was the third most commonly identified risk factor identified by the
variable selection techniques. As expected, considering the locations of the clusters varied by
cancer type, as per the LISA results. The types of chemical identified as the most predictive of
outcomes varied by cancer type, suggesting the impact of environmental factors varied for
different cancers.
Spatially Dependent (GWR) Model Performance
Stationary (OLS) models assume that the relationships between dependent and
independent variables are consistent for all points in the data, meaning that the impact of model
estimators are consistent across the entire study space. As the literature has already established
(Allen & Leslie 2020; Brunsdon et al., 1996; Buck, 2016; Goovaerts, 2008; Ord & Getis, 1995;
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Osypuk & Acevedo-Garcia, 2010; Read et al., 2021), the variations inherent in geographic space
make this unlikely. Consequently, the goal of the spatially dependent, GWR, modeling was to
see if and how the addition of spatial context changed the performance of the models developed
in previous steps. To make the most efficient comparison, only the five-top performing variable
selection methods and the best dimensionality reduction models were modeled using GWR. The
rationale behind this decision was to include only those methods that produced strong and useful
global models. As some models consistently selected variables that performed poorly, there
would be less value in using them.
The results of this analysis show that in every case, across cancer metrics and models, the
GWR performed better than OLS in explaining the relationship between cancer outcomes and
population level and environmental risk factors (Tables 14 - 19), based on the evaluation criteria.
In this stage of model evaluations, the corrected AIC (AICc) and residual sum of squares (RSS)
were used in addition to the R2 and adjusted R2, to compare the fit and performance of the
stationary (OLS) and spatially dependent (GWR) models.
Across all metrics and models, the GWR models outperformed the OLS model. This was
evidenced by the higher adjusted R2 values, and the lower AICc and RSS values when using
GWR. These results all further indicate that the modeled cancer outcomes varied by geographic
space, integration of spatial context resulted in models that accounted for more of the variation in
cancer incidence in Brooklyn.
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Table 14. Comparison Between OLS and GWR Model Results for Crude Breast Cancer
Rate
F-Regression /
RFECVa / ETb / SFSc

Decision Tree
Regressor

Random Forest
Regressor

PLSd

3

3

3

2

0.3

0.295

0.299

0.3

Adj-R2OLS

0.298

0.292

0.296

0.298

AICcOLS

1851

1857

1852

1849

RSSOLS

519

523

520

519

R2GWR

0.361

0.365

0.358

0.367

Adj-R2GWR

0.344

0.347

0.341

0.35

AICcGWR

1816

1813

1818

1809

RSSGWR

474

471

476

469

Bandwidth

324

313

340

252

ΔR2

4.6%

5.5%

4.5%

5.2%

ΔAICc

-35

-44

-34

-40

ΔRSS

-45

-52

-44

-50

# Variables
R2OLS

Note. R2 indicates the coefficient of determination; Adj-R2 indicates the adjusted R2 value; AICc reflects corrected
Akaike information criterion; RSS represents the residual sum of squares. ΔR 2, ΔAICc, ΔRSS reports calculated
improvements to adjusted R square (Adj-R2OLS-Adj-R2GWR), AICc (AICcOLS- AICcGWR) and RSS (RSSOLS-RSSGWR)
respectively, when GWR results are compared to OLS. aRFECV = Recursive Feature Elimination CV; bET =
ExtraTrees Regressor; cSFS = SequentialFeatureSelector with LinearRegression regressor ; dPLS = Partial Least
Squares
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Table 15. Comparison Between OLS and GWR Model Results for Crude Prostate Cancer
Rate
Random Forest
ElasticNet
Regressor
# Variables

Decision Tree Extra Trees
Regressor
Regressor

RFECVa

SFSb

PLSc

3

9

7

9

4

5

5

R2OLS

0.572

0.577

0.583

0.594

0.577

0.587

0.61

Adj-R2OLS

0.571

0.571

0.579

0.589

0.574

0.584

0.607

AICcOLS

1485

1490

1475

1460

1480

1463

1422

RSSOLS

317

314

309

302

314

306

290

R2GWR

0.653

0.584

0.615

0.613

0.648

0.591

0.612

Adj-R2GWR

0.621

0.575

0.601

0.599

0.616

0.585

0.607

AICcGWR

1460

1491

1455

1456

1467

1465

1425

RSSGWR

258

309

286

288

261

304

288

Bandwidth

114

731

436

550

136

741

741

ΔR2

5.0%

0.4%

2.2%

1.0%

4.2%

0.1%

0.0%

-25

1

-20

-4

-13

1

3

-60

-6

-23

-14

-53

-2

-2

ΔAICc
ΔRSS
2

2

2

Note. R indicates the coefficient of determination; Adj-R indicates the adjusted R value; AICc reflects corrected
Akaike information criterion; RSS represents the residual sum of squares. ΔR 2, ΔAICc, ΔRSS reports calculated
improvements to adjusted R square (Adj-R2OLS-Adj-R2GWR), AICc (AICcOLS- AICcGWR) and RSS (RSSOLS-RSSGWR)
respectively, when GWR results are compared to OLS. aRFECV = Recursive Feature Elimination CV; bSFS =
SequentialFeatureSelector with LinearRegression regressor ; cPLS = Partial Least Squares
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Table 16. Comparison Between OLS and GWR Model Results for Prostate Cancer
Observed Over Expected Rate
F-Regression

Lasso CV

Extra Trees
Regressor

Random Forest
Regressor

SFSa

PLSb

2

6

4

5

6

3

R2OLS

0.494

0.495

0.503

0.508

0.511

0.518

Adj-R2OLS

0.493

0.491

0.501

0.505

0.507

0.516

AICcOLS

1608

1615

1598

1591

1591

1575

RSSOLS

375

371

368

365

363

358

R2GWR

0.525

0.536

0.555

0.511

0.545

0.523

Adj-R2GWR

0.513

0.52

0.537

0.506

0.526

0.518

AICcGWR

1590

1590

1567

1593

1585

1574

RSSGWR

354

344

330

363

338

354

Bandwidth

301

394

268

741

364

679

ΔR2

2.0%

2.0%

3.6%

0.1%

1.9%

0.2%

-18

-15

-31

1

-7

0

-21

-22

-38

-2

-25

-4

# Variables

ΔAICc
ΔRSS
2

2

2

Note. R indicates the coefficient of determination; Adj-R indicates the adjusted R value; AICc reflects corrected
Akaike information criterion; RSS represents the residual sum of squares. ΔR 2, ΔAICc, ΔRSS reports calculated
improvements to adjusted R square (Adj-R2OLS-Adj-R2GWR), AICc (AICcOLS- AICcGWR) and RSS (RSSOLS-RSSGWR)
respectively, when GWR results are compared to OLS. aSFS = SequentialFeatureSelector with LinearRegression
regressor ; bPLS = Partial Least Squares
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Table 17. Comparison Between OLS and GWR Model Results for Crude Lung Cancer
Rate
F-Regression

Decision Tree
Regressor

Extra Trees
Regressor

Random Forest
Regressor

SFSa

PLSb

3

8

5

4

4

4

R2OLS

0.392

0.451

0.44

0.421

0.436

0.453

Adj-R2OLS

0.39

0.445

0.437

0.418

0.433

0.45

AICcOLS

1746

1681

1689

1712

1693

1670

RSSOLS

408

407

415

430

416

406

R2GWR

0.466

0.508

0.461

0.507

0.455

0.459

Adj-R2GWR

0.445

0.487

0.448

0.474

0.444

0.453

AICcGWR

1700

1644

1685

1682

1687

1668

RSSGWR

396

365

400

366

405

401

Bandwidth

226

466

517

190

553

741

7.40%

5.70%

2.10%

8.60%

1.90%

0.60%

-46

-37

-4

-30

-6

-2

-12

-42

-15

-64

-11

-5

# Variables

ΔR2
ΔAICc
ΔRSS
2

2

2

Note. R indicates the coefficient of determination; Adj-R indicates the adjusted R value; AICc reflects corrected
Akaike information criterion; RSS represents the residual sum of squares. ΔR 2, ΔAICc, ΔRSS reports calculated
improvements to adjusted R square (Adj-R2OLS-Adj-R2GWR), AICc (AICcOLS- AICcGWR) and RSS (RSSOLS-RSSGWR)
respectively, when GWR results are compared to OLS. aSFS = SequentialFeatureSelector with LinearRegression
regressor ; bPLS = Partial Least Squares
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Table 18. Comparison Between OLS and GWR Model Results for Crude Colorectal
Cancer Rate
F-Regression

Decision Tree
Regressor

Extra Trees
Regressor

Random Forest
Regressor

SFSa

PLSb

6

5

5

6

7

4

R2OLS

0.268

0.278

0.296

0.302

0.318

0.32

Adj-R2OLS

0.262

0.273

0.291

0.296

0.307

0.317

AICcOLS

1891

1879

1859

1855

1845

1831

RSSOLS

543

536

522

518

509

504

R2GWR

0.319

0.366

0.362

0.382

0.349

0.452

Adj-R2GWR

0.299

0.341

0.339

0.35

0.33

0.401

AICcGWR

1865

1830

1828

1829

1832

1799

RSSGWR

505

470

474

458

483

407

Bandwidth

493

301

355

299

575

127

ΔR2

3.7%

6.8%

4.8%

5.4%

2.3%

8.4%

-26

-49

-31

-26

-13

-32

-38

-66

-48

-60

-26

-97

# Variables

ΔAICc
ΔRSS
2

2

2

Note. R indicates the coefficient of determination; Adj-R indicates the adjusted R value; AICc reflects corrected
Akaike information criterion; RSS represents the residual sum of squares. ΔR 2, ΔAICc, ΔRSS reports calculated
improvements to adjusted R square (Adj-R2OLS-Adj-R2GWR), AICc (AICcOLS- AICcGWR) and RSS (RSSOLS-RSSGWR)
respectively, when GWR results are compared to OLS. aSFS = SequentialFeatureSelector with LinearRegression
regressor; bPLS = Partial Least Squares
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Table 19. Comparison Between OLS and GWR Model Results for Crude Bladder Cancer
Rate
F-Regression

Decision Tree
Regressor

Extra Trees
Regressor

Random Forest
Regressor

SFS

PLS

4

6

4

6

6

4

R2OLS

0.419

0.421

0.424

0.432

0.425

0.427

Adj-R2OLS

0.416

0.416

0.421

0.427

0.421

0.424

AICcOLS

1715

1716

1708

1702

1711

1705

RSSOLS

431

430

427

421

427

425

R2GWR

0.435

0.432

0.431

0.438

0.443

0.436

Adj-R2GWR

0.426

0.423

0.424

0.429

0.431

0.429

AICcGWR

1708

1712

1706

1703

1706

1702

RSSGWR

420

421

422

417

414

418

Bandwidth

618

733

738

741

640

683

ΔR2

1.0%

0.7%

0.3%

0.2%

1.0%

0.5%

-7

-4

-2

1

-5

-3

-11

-9

-5

-4

-13

-7

# Variables

ΔAICc
ΔRSS
2

2

2

Note. R indicates the coefficient of determination; Adj-R indicates the adjusted R value; AICc reflects corrected
Akaike information criterion; RSS represents the residual sum of squares. ΔR 2, ΔAICc, ΔRSS reports calculated
improvements to adjusted R square (Adj-R2OLS-Adj-R2GWR), AICc (AICcOLS- AICcGWR) and RSS (RSSOLS-RSSGWR)
respectively, when GWR results are compared to OLS. aSFS = SequentialFeatureSelector with LinearRegression
regressor ; bPLS = Partial Least Squares
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While the evaluation criteria confirmed that the GWR models improved the fit of the
included parameters, as indicated by the lower error term and AICc, the performance of the OLS
specified GWR models did not necessarily improve through the addition of geographic
relationships. In analyzing several prostate cancer models (both O/E and crude) and the
RandomForest selected crude bladder model, there are instances the GWR model showed a
higher adj-R2 and a higher AICc than the OLS model. While the higher R2 suggests a better
model fit, the improvement to the R2 was usually less than 0.5%, and the increased AICc
indicates that the model accuracy was better with the stationary (OLS) model. Despite this, the
majority of cases resulted in higher adj-R2 values and lower AICc values, indicating better a fit
and more accuracy when using linear regression that incorporates geographic context.
As also observed during the OLS modeling, no single selection method produced the best
model consistently, the previously observed trend of strong performing models was largely
maintained. Across the six metrics, the dimensionality reduction and SFS methods produced
models that were largely comparable in selected variables and performance. It was common that
there was a less than 1% difference in the R2 indicating that these techniques resulted in models
that explained near equal amounts of variation in the observed cancer outcomes. In the case of
PLS however, the performance was less consistent and in some models, there was little
improvement in the adjusted R2 when comparing the OLS and GWR models (e.g., prostate
cancer crude).
Overall, the explanatory power of models varied across cancer types, with prostate cancer
models showing the greatest percentage of explained variance (maximum 54% for O/E rate and
62% for crude rate), using the available variables. Between the two methods, GWR increased the
explanatory power of models anywhere from 0.1% to 8.4%, with an average of 4% improvement
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across all metrics. Comparing the best performing models for each metric, the explained variance
of the breast cancer crude rate increased from 30% when using the OLS models to 35% using
GWR. Across the board, explain variance increased for all cancer metrics as follows: 50% to
54% for the prostate cancer O/E rate models; 60% to 62% for the prostate cancer crude rate
models; 45% - 49% for the lung cancer crude rate models; 32% to 40% for colorectal cancer
crude rate models; and 42% to 43% for bladder cancer models.
In addition to the increased explanatory power of the models, there was also
improvement in the other evaluation criteria. The AICc of the global OLS model decrease by as
few as 2 and as many as 49 AIC units, showing evidence of an improvement in the fit of the data
in GWR models without overfitting, when spatial context was incorporated. Likewise, there were
consistently smaller errors in the GWR models, as evidenced by the RSS. The sum of the square
residuals decreased in every model GWR model, corresponding to a smaller difference between
the predicted and actual variables, indicating a better model fit using the spatially dependent
models.
In addition to improving the overall explanatory power and accuracy of the models, the
primary advantage of using GWR is that it fits the model to each tract within the study area. In
doing so, it accounts for variation in the population composition which allows for more local
level analysis.
Cluster Neighborhood Statistics
Using the takeaways from the previous steps (i.e., correlation and regression analyses),
specific variables that have varying relationships across high and low clusters were highlighted.
As demonstrated in the above LISA maps, the local Moran’s I statistic classifies tracts based on
their neighborhood characteristics, identifying areas as non-significant, if they showed no
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statistically significant spatial autocorrelation, or high-high, low-high, low-low, and high-low, if
statistically significant clusters were detected. Cluster locations correspond to those show in
Figure 4. Using these categories, neighborhood statistics were calculated for all metrics that
exhibited spatial autocorrelation based on cancer metrics.
Isolating only significant areas, Spearman correlation was again used to explore which
variables showed positive or negative relationship with clustered cancer outcomes. Notable
factors were identified for further analysis. Among these, the annual check-ups prevalence was
highest in high-high clusters for breast, prostate, and colorectal cancers, while the inverse was
true for non-Hodgkin lymphoma, bladder, and lung cancers.
These variables and largely highlighted neighborhood level trend such as variations in
population age and size, as well as some racial, ethnic, social, and environmental factors that
were not otherwise detected when analyzing the entire study area, including regions where
incidence rates were random.
Across all age-adjusted (O/E) rates as well as the crude rate, there was an observed trend
in which the median age and the percentage of the population that was age 60 or over was higher
in high-high (hotspot) clusters has than those in other areas. This was especially apparent for
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Table 20. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Breast Cancer O/E Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

0 Not Significant

562

0.94

5.5

80.9

83.4

2606

35.5

37.2

19.7

34.7

30.7

5.1

12

2.1

65229

1.52E-05

7.30E-07

1.52E-07

4.44E-04

1.97E-01

3.90E-05

1 Hot Spot (HH)

63

1.12

7.1

80.3

80.6

2445

42.4

44.1

26.3

77.2

1.1

9.6

10.7

8.1

71054.5

2.84E-05

9.66E-07

2.03E-07

2.71E-04

1.32E-01

2.30E-05

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

27

0.78

6.3

81

80.9

2070

40

41.3

24.2

65.3

3.7

10.3

8.3

4.5

70230.5

2.72E-05

8.02E-07

1.65E-07

3.51E-04

1.61E-01

2.99E-05

3 Cold Spot (LL)

75

0.73

4.2

76.3

82.5

3034

32.6

32.2

13.4

52.8

8.9

5.7

25.1

3.6

60574.5

1.17E-05

6.13E-07

1.30E-07

4.72E-04

2.07E-01

5.42E-05

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

15

1.25

5.1

80.2

81.7

2373

31.9

32.9

20.1

27.1

42.3

3.4

42.7

1.6

58219

1.19E-05

6.02E-07

1.27E-07

4.70E-04

2.07E-01

4.96E-05

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = crude breast cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) mammography screening prevalence (%); (4) total population; (5) median age (total); (6) median age
(female); (7) population age 60 and over (%); (8) percent White; (9) percent Black or African American; (10) percent Asian; (11) percent Hispanic or Latino; (12) percent Italian
ancestry; (13) sum of graduate or professional degree holders; (14) concentration of ethylene dibromide μg/mg3; (15) concentration of polychlorinated biphenyls (aroclors) μg/mg3;
(16) concentration of 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane μg/mg3; (17) concentration of dibutyl phthalate μg/mg3; (18) concentration of 1,1,1-trichloroethane ug m3; (19) concentration
of hydroquinone μg/mg3

Table 21. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Breast Cancer Crude Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

0 Not Significant

560

7.83

5.5

83.4

80.9

2,599

1,401

35.5

37.25

19.8

34.2

31.3

5.1

11.9

2.88E-04

3.90E-05

1.34E-03

1 Hot Spot (HH)

62

11.96

7.2

80.6

80.3

2,477

1,288

42.1

44.05

26.3

77.1

1.15

10.1

11.5

2.39E-04

2.30E-05

9.32E-04

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

26

6.96

6.4

80.9

80.9

2,123

1,148

39.9

41.3

25.1

65.8

3.7

10.5

8.75

2.57E-04

2.90E-05

1.06E-03

3 Cold Spot (LL)

78

4.93

4.2

82.6

76.4

3,038

1,560

32.6

32.3

13.3

52.3

9

5.7

24.7

3.08E-04

5.40E-05

1.56E-03

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

16

10.02

5.1

81.95

80.5

2,476

1,332

31.8

32.8

19.9

25.9

42.5

2.75

39.9

3.02E-04

4.90E-05

1.47E-03

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = crude breast cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) mammography screening prevalence (%); (4) total population; (5) total female population; (6) total
median age (total); (7) median age (female); (8) percent of the female population age 60 and over; (9) percent White; (10) percent Black or African American; (11) percent Asian;
(12) percent Hispanic or Latino; (13) concentration of carbon disulfide μg/mg3; (14) concentration of hydroquinone μg/mg3; (15) concentration of methyl methacrylate μg/mg3
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Table 22. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Prostate Cancer O/E Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

0 Not Significant

669

0.95

5.5

80.5

2,598

1,193

35.5

34.3

16.5

40.9

12.2

5.4

12.2

2.8

0.8

3.3

11.2

4.83E-06

1.06E-04

1 Hot Spot (HH)

24

1.47

5.2

81.7

2,461

1,081

34.5

34.4

14.3

34.0

41.7

8

15

7.7

4

4

14.6

5.10E-06

1.06E-04

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

14

0.67

4.9

77.9

2,544

1,335

34.7

35.6

11.8

68.5

10.4

8.1

16.4

2.2

0.7

2.4

5.1

4.69E-06

1.24E-04

3 Cold Spot (LL)

23

0.55

5.4

78

2,686

1,421

32.7

32.2

12.4

51.7

13.2

4.7

15.5

1.8

0.6

2.1

7.8

4.40E-06

1.06E-04

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

12

0.93

5.6

78.9

2,714

1,259

34.7

33.4

14.6

64.5

4.7

11.1

14.7

2.2

0.9

2.7

4.9

4.36E-06

1.24E-04

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = prostate O/E cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) total population; (4) total male population; (5) median age (total); (6) median age (male); (7)
population age 60 and over (%); (8) percent White; (9) percent Black or African American; (10) percent Asian; (11) percent Hispanic or Latino; (12) percent West Indian ancestry;
(13) percent born in Jamaica; (14) percent born in the Caribbean, entered U.S. before 1990; (17) estimated HIV Cases, Black (%); (18) concentration of 1,1,2-Trichloroethane
μg/mg3; (19) concentration of Acrylic Acid μg/mg3

Table 23. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Prostate Cancer Crude Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10) (11)

0 Not Significant

437

7.86

5.6

80.6 27.2

23

1 Hot Spot (HH)

124

15.25

5.6

85.2 35.5 30.8 2,404 37.7 35.0

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

10

6.06

5.7

84.1 33.2 29.1 2,112

3 Cold Spot (LL)

160

4.22

4.9

77.0 24.8 21.6 2,740 33.5 32.9 12.4 56.4 2.75 11.1

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

11

9.92

5.8

78.5 27.6 21.9 2,760 33.7 33.7 15.9 50.1

2,611 35.5 34.7 16.9 47.6 12.8

34

18

32.1 16.7

6.4

(12)
12.6

(13) (14)
3

13.3

(15) (16)
20

(17)

(18)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

(25)

28.3 13.9 7.74E-05 6.86E-05 5.23E-07 4.23E-04 6.63E-06 2.53E-05 4.89E-06

5.25 86.2 1.25 7.65 42.2 19.0 27.7 39.3 21.8 1.25E-04 5.24E-05 2.17E-07 3.39E-04 5.18E-06 3.39E-05 9.03E-06
9.8

71.3

1

4.4

11.7 24.9 19.4 28.9 35.2 16.5 1.09E-04 5.07E-05 2.12E-07 3.66E-04 5.36E-06 3.13E-05 7.66E-06
19

39.7 14.8

0.35 11.3 16.4 22.9

8.1

5.62E-05 9.55E-05 9.99E-06 5.28E-04 8.70E-06 1.91E-05 3.04E-06

0.2

7.3

4.10E-05 9.55E-05 1.02E-05 5.37E-04 9.00E-06 1.66E-05 2.39E-06

10.5

18

31.9

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = crude prostate cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) high blood pressure prevalence (%); (4) obesity prevalence (%); (5) total population; (6) median age
(total); (7) median age (male); (8) population age 60 and over (%); (9) percent White; (10) percent Black or African American; (11) percent Asian; (12) percent Hispanic or Latino;
(13) percent West Indian ancestry; (13) percent born in Jamaica; (14) percent some college, no degree; (15) percent some college or associates degree; (16) percent employed in
educational services, health care, and social assistance industries; (17) percent local state and federal government workers; (18) concentration of 1,3-dichloropropene μg/mg3; (19)
concentration of epichlorohydrin μg/mg3; (20) concentration of ethyl acrylate μg/mg3; (21) concentration of phosphorus μg/mg3; (22) concentration of phthalic anhydride μg/mg3;
(23) concentration of propylene dichloride (1,2-dichloropropane) μg/mg3; (24) concentration of 1,1,2-trichloroethane μg/mg3
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Table 24. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Lung Cancer O/E Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

0 Not Significant

569

0.94

5.4

80.3

82.6

6.2

2,652

35.1

36.3

34

17

44.4

11.5

6

13.9

2

37.7

7.5

2.48E-04

7.11E-05

1 Hot Spot (HH)

61

1.39

6.1

79.6

79.8

7.1

2,525

37.8

40.6

36

22.1

51.0

2.0

21.6

13.7

16.1

39.8

16

1.57E-04

5.32E-05

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

22

0.77

5.4

80.7

81.5

6.7

1,914

37.0

38.3

35.7

19.8

39.0

4.6

6.4

16.5

1.8

38.1

10

2.27E-04

6.39E-05

3 Cold Spot (LL)

74

0.52

5.7

85

85.1

6

2,401

36.7

38.6

34.1

20.0

8.8

83.5

1.7

5.8

0.2

32.5

5.1

2.70E-04

7.25E-05

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

16

1.15

5.3

84.1

85.1

6.3

2,828

34.4

37.7

33.7

16.3

14.7

71.6

2.9

11.9

1.1

34.6

6.9

2.66E-04

7.28E-05

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = lung O/E cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) mammography screening prevalence (%); (4) chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
prevalence (%); (5) total population; (6) median age (total); (7) median age (female); (8) median age (male); (9) population age 60 and over (%); (10) percent White; (11) percent
Black or African American; (12) percent Asian; (13) percent Hispanic or Latino; (14) percent Chinese ancestry; (15) percent disabled, age 65 and over; (16) percent of population
with less than high school degree; (17) concentration of biphenyl μg/mg3; (18) concentration of dibenzofuran μg/mg3

Table 25. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Lung Cancer Crude Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

0 Not Significant

500

2.45

5.4

80.7

83.3

5.6

30

2,564 34.8

36.1

33.6

16.7

33.5

28.4

4.8

12.8

3

7.5

9.2

2.22E-04 6.16E-04 1.18E-03 1.51E-03 1.93E-04 0.951

1 Hot Spot (HH)

106

5.43

7

80.2

79.6

6.8

33.4 2,607

42.4

39.4

23.4

65

1.4

20.8

9.75

6.9

11.2

11

1.71E-04 3.59E-04 9.09E-04 1.20E-03 1.21E-04 1.131

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

21

2.66

5.9

79.2

79.3

6.5

32.9 2,329 37.2

40.3

36.5

21

54.2

0.7

31.1

14.3

4.7

9.9

9.5

1.76E-04 3.87E-04 9.45E-04 1.24E-03 1.28E-04 1.131

3 Cold Spot (LL)

91

1.65

5

80.3

84.7

4.9

27.9 2,921 33.5

33.8

32.8

15.2

39.2

39.3

4.2

12.7

1.6

6.2

8.4

2.59E-04 6.41E-04 1.22E-03 1.58E-03 1.97E-04 0.951

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

24

3.59

5.3

82.6

84.4

5.55

37.4

34.2

17

21

51.75

5.2

15.1

2

7.6

10

2.59E-04 6.32E-04 1.21E-03 1.55E-03 1.95E-04 0.951

30

(6)

41

2,810 34.5

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = crude lung cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) mammography screening prevalence (%); (4) coronary heart disease prevalence (%); (5) high
cholesterol prevalence; (6) total population; (7) median age (total); (8) median age (female); (9) median age (male); (10) population age 60 and over (%); (11) percent White; (12)
percent Black or African American; (13) percent Asian; (14) percent Hispanic or Latino; (15) percent widowed; (16) percent female widows; (17) percent disabled, age 65 and
over (18) concentration of propylene oxide μg/mg3; (19) concentration of catechol μg/mg3; (20) concentration of ethylene dichloride μg/mg3; (21) 2,4-toluene diisocyanate risk;
(22) concentration of 1,4-dioxane μg/mg3; (23) total biogenic risk
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Table 26. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Colorectal Cancer Crude Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

0 Not Significant

600

0.27

5.6

80.9

61.8

25.6

30.9

74.4

2,547

35.6

37.5

34.2

18.5

37.2

19

5

11.7

83.6

10.9

2.8

1.47E-05

1.55E+00

6.67E-05

1 Hot Spot (HH)

29

2.66

6

79.6

69.6

19.5

29.9

72.2

2,703

37.6

39.9

37.9

19.5

73.8

4.6

10.2

9.8

81.4

11.9

5.5

1.29E-05

1.38E+00

1.27E-04

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

17

0.21

5.2

78.3

64.4

21.4

29.6

70.7

2,913

36.9

36.7

36.5

16.4

68.8

6

8.4

21.9

77.6

11.0

3.5

1.46E-05

1.25E+00

1.25E-04

3 Cold Spot (LL)

94

0.16

4.6

77.6

64.3

24.2

26.1

66.7

2,882

33.8

34

33.5

13.6

49.2

11.5

6.2

20.1

66.3

6.9

1.6

7.70E-06

1.62E+00

8.44E-05

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

2

0.52

5.5

81.9

54.3

32.9

31.8

74.6

2,613

30.8

39.1

24.2

15.8

19.1

56.7

4.3

43.7

87.3

10.2

1.1

9.09E-06

1.53E+00

5.44E-05

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = crude colorectal cancer rate; (1)
crude cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) colorectal cancer screening prevalence (%); (4) obesity prevalence (%); (5) high cholesterol
prevalence (%); (6) high blood pressure prevalence (%); (7) total population; (8) median age (total); (9) median age (female); (10) median age (male); (11) population age 60 and
over (%); (12) percent White; (13) percent Black or African American; (14) percent Asian; (15) percent Hispanic or Latino; (16) percent living alone; (17) percent population with
high school degree or higher, age 65 and over; (18) percent population with bachelor’s degree, age 65 and over; (19) concentration of trifluralin μg/mg3; (20) concentration of
ethylene glycol μg/mg3; (21) concentration of epichlorohydrin μg/mg3

Table 27. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma O/E Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

0 Not Significant

653

1.22

5.5

80.3

0.26

30.5

5.7

2,582

35.5

37

34.3

17.9

44.1

9.7

5.9

12.3

15.3

2.8

1.3

11.4

59.7

1 Hot Spot (HH)

10

1.42

5.2

81.8

0.16

28.7

4.9

2,328

34.25

36.15

34.3

13.6

41.35

38.1

4

17.05

35.4

4.8

3.55

9.45

62

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

23

0.86

5.3

78.8

0.31

32.2

6.4

3,090

35

36.4

33.7

18.4

75.5

4.8

4.8

14.2

31.7

3.6

2.6

11.6

53.6

3 Cold Spot (LL)

40

0.73

5.1

83.8

0.26

29.3

5.4

2,676

33.6

35.9

32.5

17.6

17.15

70.65

2.1

13

2.2

0.4

0.35

7.4

59.95

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

16

1.52

5.3

80.7

0.26

30.2

5.65

2,352

35.4

37.55

34.25

15.3

22.05

47.85

4.65

14.4

5.9

1.6

0.7

9.65

68.35

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma O/E
cancer rate; (1) crude cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) colorectal cancer crude rate; (4) high cholesterol prevalence (%); (5) coronary
heart disease prevalence (%); (6) total population; (7) median age (total); (8) median age (female); (9) median age (male); (10) population age 60 and over (%); (11) percent White;
(12) percent Black or African American; (13) percent Asian; (14) percent Hispanic or Latino; (15) percent born in Europe; (16) percent born in Europe, naturalized citizens; (17)
percent Polish ancestry; (18) percent born in NYS, with graduate or other professional degree; (19) percent work in public administration job roles
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Table 28. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma Crude Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17)

0 Not Significant

598

1.19

5.5

80.3 30.3

5.7

2,578 35.5 37.0 34.3 17.9 41.1

9.4

6.1

1 Hot Spot (HH)

40

1.91

7.4

80.7 33.3

6.6

2,624 40.5 41.4 39.1 24.6 85.6 1.95

4.9

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

18

0.85

6.6

80.0 32.6

6.2

2,570 37.4 39.6 35.3 20.9 70.2 1.35

9.7

12.6 31.6

3 Cold Spot (LL)

66

0.71

4.7

81.9 28.4

5.1

2,722 32.9 34.2 31.3 14.6 25.7 52.1

3.5

14.9

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

20

1.59

5.3

81.9 29.7

5.6

2,480 34.2 37.6 32.4 14.1 21.4 57.5

5.2

13.5

12.8 14.4
6

1.5

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

0.2

2

1.05E-06

5.34E-05

1.48E-02

1.90E-05

0.424

25,869

5

8.2

7.67E-07

3.58E-05

9.57E-03

1.36E-05

1.166

7,856

4.5

2.0

3.6

7.83E-07

3.70E-05

9.81E-03

1.39E-05

1.198

10,736

4.1

0.3

0

0.6

1.09E-06

6.98E-05

1.56E-02

1.96E-05

0.327

38,866

3.5

0.7

0

0.8

1.07E-06

5.88E-05

1.54E-02

1.93E-05

0.345

36,402

50.5 11.6

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = crude Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma
cancer rate; (1) crude cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) high cholesterol prevalence (%); (4) coronary heart disease prevalence (%); (5)
total population; (6) median age (total); (7) median age (female); (8) median age (male); (9) population age 60 and over (%); (10) percent White; (11) percent Black or African
American; (12) percent Asian; (13) percent Hispanic or Latino; (14) percent born in Europe; (15) percent population of Russian ancestry; (16) percent population of Ukrainian
ancestry; (17) percent speakers of Indo-European languages, age 65 and over; (18) concentration of chloroprene μg/mg3; (19) concentration of chlorobenzene μg/mg3; (20)
concentration of cresol (cresylic acid) mixed isomers μg/mg3; (21) concentration of n,n-dimethylaniline μg/mg3; (22) non-road recreational risk; (23) distance from beach (in feet)

Table 29. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Bladder Cancer O/E Rate
Type

n

Rate

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

(17)

(18)

(19)

0 Not Significant

582

0.87

5.4

80.4

30.3

5.7

2,598

35.4

37.1

34.2

17.6

41

11.6

5.7

12.7

14.2

1.9

26.6

41.5

7.10E-05

1.55E+00

1 Hot Spot (HH)

46

1.48

6.6

79.9

32.6

6.4

2,602

37.7

39

36.4

21.6

77

1.85

10.3

13.2

40.5

5.1

46.8

36.4

5.52E-05

9.79E-01

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

36

0.59

6.2

79.2

31.5

6.0

2,481

35.85

37.4

33.9

19.7

74.6

1.8

9.4

11.5

33.1

4.1

51.2

36.9

5.61E-05

1.04E+00

3 Cold Spot (LL)

53

0.45

5.2

84.1

29.5

5.5

2,622

34.8

35.9

33.9

16.9

13.2

71.7

1.9

11

1.7

1.8

3.4

46

7.30E-05

1.62E+00

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

25

1.60

4.8

82.2

28.5

5.3

2,670

33.4

35

32

15.5

20.2

63.8

3.8

15.3

2.1

0.8

5.5

45.1

7.27E-05

1.64E+00

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = bladder O/E cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) high cholesterol prevalence (%); (4) coronary heart disease prevalence (%); (5) total population; (6)
median age (total); (7) median age (female); (8) median age (male); (9) population age 60 and over (%); (10) percent White; (11) percent Black or African American; (12) percent
Asian; (13) percent Hispanic or Latino; (14) percent born in Europe; (15) percent speakers of Indo-European languages, age 65 and over; (16) percent White population with high
school degree or higher, age 65 and over; (17) prevalence sleep less than 7 hours per day (%); (18) concentration of dibenzofuran μg/mg3; (19) concentration of ethylene glycol
μg/mg3
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Table 30. Cluster Neighborhood Statistics for Bladder Cancer Crude Rate
Type

n

Rate (1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17)

0 Not Significant

501 0.79

5.4 80.1 2,577 35.6 37.2 34.3 17.3 40.2 11.8

1 Hot Spot (HH)

89

2.24

7.3 80.4 2,557 40.3 41.7 38.8 23.6 80.2

1.7

2 Cold Outlier (LH)

22

0.80

6.4 79.5 2,097 36.8 39.9 34.5 21.1

1.35 18.2 10.5 11.9

3 Cold Spot (LL)

103 0.50

4.6 82.1 3,024

34.1 31.5 14.5 23.3 61.1

2.5

16.9

4 Hot Outlier (HL)

27

5.3 84.1 2,535 34.5 35.9 33.1 16.9 13.2 65.5

4.2

14.5

1.44

33

74

6

12.7

2.4

1.3 0.2 1.8

9.3

9.7

18.5 10.1

5

6.9

1.1

(18)

(19)

(20)

(21)

(22)

(23)

(24)

(25)

80.7 2.08E-02 2.43E-08 1.03E-07 1.35E-03 3.90E-05 2.62E-02 4.09E-01 0.951

22.1 89.3 1.34E-02 1.91E-08 7.23E-08 8.96E-04 2.40E-05 2.09E-02

1.22

1.131

5.0 1.9 4.15

8.6

85.5 1.48E-02 1.86E-08 7.91E-08 9.42E-04 2.50E-05 2.19E-02

1.15

1.131

0.5

0.2

0

0.7

0.0

74.9 2.15E-02 3.19E-08 1.05E-07 1.40E-03 4.40E-05 2.68E-02 3.38E-01 0.951

0.6

0.3

0

1

0.3

82.7 2.15E-02 3.12E-08 1.05E-07 1.41E-03 4.40E-05 2.68E-02 3.49E-01 0.951

Note. Type = Cluster type; n = Count of tracts in cluster. All subsequent values correspond to median value per tract for each category: Rate = crude bladder cancer rate; (1) crude
cancer prevalence (except skin, %); (2) annual check-up prevalence (%); (3) total population; (4) median age (total); (5) median age (female); (6) median age (male); (7)
population age 60 and over (%); (8) percent White; (9) percent Black or African American; (10) percent Asian; (11) percent Hispanic or Latino; (12) percent Naturalized citizens
from Europe; (13) percent population of Russian ancestry; (14) percent population of Ukrainian ancestry; (15) percent speakers of Indo-European languages, age 65 and over; (16)
percent speakers of Russian, Polish, and other Slavic languages; (17) percent of individuals living along; (18) concentration of phenol μg/mg3; (19) concentration of 2,4,6trichlorophenol μg/mg3; (20) concentration of o-toluidine μg/mg3; (21) concentration of methyl methacrylate μg/mg3; (22) concentration of hydroquinone μg/mg3; (23) ethylene
dichloride (1,2-dichloroethane) risk; (24) non-road recreational risk; (25) biogenic risk
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both breast cancer metrics, and the crude rate analysis for cancers in the lung and bladder, and
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, where the median age in hotspots was five to six years higher than
average (i.e., non-significant area) and up to eight years higher than cold spots (low-low). Other
cancers showed less extreme differences in age, compared to the county average, although ages
were still much higher than cold spots. The O/E rate for non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma and prostate
cancer showed the opposite trend, where the median age of the hotspot was younger than the
average and cold spot. Other trends can be observed on Tables 20 through 30.
Summary of Results
The results of this study demonstrate the value of incorporating geographic distribution of
outcomes in an analysis of cancer incidence. The correlation, LISA, and regression analyses
allowed for more thorough exploration of the data and the detection of many relationships
between cancer incidence rates and location based factors, which would otherwise not be
apparent. Additionally, the variable selection procedures simplified the process of determining
potentially relevant variables from a large pool of over 4,500 candidates. Furthermore, they
allowed for quick and efficient modeling of multiple metrics with minimal computational effort.
The results of the selection and modeling procedures showed that in Brooklyn, NY,
cancer incidence outcomes tended to vary greatly based on the cancer type, and there was little
overlap in the specific population level factors and environmental hazards that resulted in
elevated incidence. The observed trends and outcomes will be further discussed in the next
chapter.
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V. DISCUSSION
Many conclusions of this study were concurrent with previously published research
focused on population level analysis. These outcomes will be discussed in detail within this
chapter.
Ultimately, the main objective of the study was to identify the social, cultural,
demographic, and environmental factors that were potential drivers to higher cancer incidence
rates in Brooklyn, between 2013 and 2017. Inherent in this was the goal of identifying trends that
were observable across the study area and tract level outliers, where outcomes were
unexpectedly different.
The analysis involved an assessment of cancer incidence rates for the six (non-skin)
cancers most commonly diagnosed in Brooklyn, New York, to understand the population
specific and environmental factors that influenced outcomes. This work aimed to evaluate the
efficacy of using a series techniques to identify variables that had a relationship to observed
cancer outcomes, from a large pool of prospective variables. Moreover, the study aimed to
determine if a spatially dependent modeling method produced better performing explanatory
models than a stationary method, when evaluating cancer incidence rates on the census tract
level.
The results of this analysis demonstrate the value of incorporating geographic distribution
of outcomes in an analysis of cancer incidence. The results of the selection and modeling
procedures showed that in Brooklyn, NY, cancer incidence outcomes tended to vary greatly
based on the cancer type, and there was relatively little overlap in the specific population level
factors and environmental hazards that resulted in elevated incidence.
The results show that each of the various steps of this procedure helped to inform a better
understanding of the relationship between cancer incidence rates observed in the study area and
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other factors. The EDA and ESDA steps both provided initial impression of the patterns within
the data. The data analysis and mapping of the EDA methods highlighted the consistent trend of
elevated incidence in Census Tract 1070. Likewise, the mapping of the crude rate data
illuminated important clusters of high incidence, for example in central Brooklyn (i.e., prostate
cancer) and towards the west facing waterfront (i.e., colorectal cancer). These first impressions
from the raw data mapping were confirmed as statistically significant findings, based on LISA
analyses. Also, further emphasizing the value of mapping data spatially, as well as the multicancer analysis of this study, this trend was not noticeable through any other part of the data
analysis.
The ESDA, specifically, allowed for preliminary investigation of spatial patterns. The
results of the global and local Moran’s I informed the outcomes of the later correlation analyses
and modeling. In cases where the pattern of clustering was random (i.e., Colorectal O/E) or
where the z-score of the global Moran’s I analysis was below 10 (i.e., breast O/E, lung O/E, NH
Lymphoma O/E, NH Lymphoma Crude, and bladder O/E), there were very small (or no) clusters
observed on the LISA maps (Figure 4 & Table 5).
As this trend was primarily observed when analyzing the population standardized
incidence rates (O/E), it suggested that for most cancer types across the study area there was
little to no significant widespread clustering of cancer incidences that were not expected, based
on the age and size of the population. This tendency was not seen in the O/E rate of prostate
cancer, where a large (hot) cluster of elevated incidence was observed in central Brooklyn, and
two equally large cold clusters were observed.
In addition to providing early context regarding the patterns in the data, the EDA and
EDSA results also anticipated the correlation analysis outcomes. In each case where the global
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Moran’s I analysis resulted in a z-score below 10, there were smaller local clusters and weak
correlations (rs < 0.45) between the cancer metric and the candidate variables. For example, the
ESDA results showed weak clustering in both breast cancer metrics and the correlation was not
strong for either the metrics. In the case of the breast cancer O/E metric, the z-score was below
10, and there were no candidate variables that were strongly related to the outcomes. Likewise,
the crude breast cancer rate has a z-score of 13.4, and it resulted in the smallest and least varied
pool of variables across each of the selection methods. On the other hand, prostate cancer
resulted in the highest z-scores and the most visible clustering for both metrics, as well as the
largest pools of correlated variables.
This outcome is very reasonable, as the global Moran's I is a measure of univariate
correlation, which seeks to find univariate spatial autocorrelation in a geographic space (Paradis,
2022), and Spearman is a measure of bivariate correlation. As such, these are complementary
tools that both measure relationships within the data. The lower z-scores indicated that there was
less clear variability detected within the dependent variable, and as a result, bivariate
associations are less apparent and weaker, as shown in the Spearman correlation results.
Variable Selectors
The variations in the model performance and variables selected for each of the cancer
metrics further emphasizes the difference in the factors that influence outcomes for different
cancer types. The ratio analysis worked to identify population level and environmental
characteristics that were not anticipated in the O/E calculation. As the expected number of cases
adjusts for the at-risk population, age specific risk characteristics did not show a strong
relationship. Instead, characteristics such as race, ethnicity, and exposure to pollutants were
overwhelmingly identified as correlated variables and subsequently explanatory variables across
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all models for the various cancer types. Even where correlations were weaker, this pattern was
still observed. In contrast the crude rates analysis often identified age as a relevant factor. In
addition to this expected outcome, the crude rate also tended to more often identify social,
behavioral, and environmental factors, such as type of employment and proximity to pollution
sources (i.e., distance from beaches or the Long Island Rail Road [LIRR] terminals) as highly
correlated.
Risk Patterns
While influential risk factors varied by model and feature selection algorithms, the results
from the best performing models will be prioritized in the discussion of trends and outcomes.
Demographics
Age. As anticipated by the literature (Allemani et al., 2013a, 2013b; Colditz & Wei,
2012; DeSantis et al., 2019; Gilligan et al, 2004; NCI, 2021), age was identified as a main driver
in four of the six cancer metrics analyzed. Consistent with the findings of previous researchers,
this study found a relationship between age and the incidence rates of cancers in the breast
(NYSDOH, 2021a; Richardson et al., 2016), lung, urinary bladder (Madeb & Messing, 2004;
Shariat, 2010), colorectal (NYSDOH, 2021b), and prostate (NYSDOH, 2018c) cancer crude
rates. In the modeling of these metrics, age was identified as an important variable for cancer
outcomes, with tracts that had larger populations of people aged 65 and over generally having
higher cancer incidence rates. In the case of breast cancer, younger populations (60 and older)
were indicated as being highly predictive of higher outcomes for breast cancer rates. This is also
consistent with recent guidance for women to begin breast cancer screening at age 45, as the rate
of breast cancer in younger women is increasing (Cathcart-Rake et al., 2021). While age was
correlated with prostate cancer incidence, the modeling procedures age related variables were not
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selected as explanatory variables in the best performing models, suggesting age may be a less
impactful factor than others, when analyzing prostate cancer incidence within Brooklyn.
Race & Ethnicity. Race and ethnicity, as well as ancestry, were indicated as notable
population-level characteristics that affected cancer outcomes. These demographic
characteristics were influential in increased risk for several cancer metrics.
Race and ethnicity were the most predictive factors for both prostate cancer metrics. The
various selection methods indicated that men who were Black or African American, especially
those who were born in the Caribbean/West Indies and who reported Caribbean, West Indian, or
Sub-Saharan African ancestry had higher prostate cancer incidence rates. It is well documented
that worldwide, prostate cancer incidence varies by race (DeChello et al., 2006; Gilligan et al.
2004; Goovaerts & Xiao, 2011; Johnson, 2004; NCI, 2017; NYSDOH, 2018c; Torre et al., 2016;
Tsodikov et al. 2006), and disproportionately affects Black/African American and Caribbean
men (Ben-Shlomo et al., 2008; Kheirandish & Chinegwundoh, 2011; NYSDOH, 2018c;
Pedersen et al., 2012; Torre et al., 2016; Tsodikov et al., 2017), a pattern that is also observed in
Brooklyn. Also consistent with the findings of this study, previous research has shown incidence
risk is lowest among Asian men (NYSDOH, 2018c; Torre et al., 2016).
This outcome is an especially important factor to acknowledge and address, as
approximately 35% of the Brooklyn population identifies as African American or Black (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2021), and the literature shows that Black men are more often diagnosed at a
later stage, resulting in worse treatment options and survival outcomes (Dess et al., 2019;
Goovaerts & Xiao, 2011; Hoffman et al., 2001; NCI, 2020; Virnig et al., 2009). Goovaerts and
Xiao (2011) reported that Black men were typically less likely to be screened for prostate cancer
and more often diagnosed at later stages than White people, leading to worse survival outcomes.
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Likewise, the NCI (2022) estimates that Black/African-American men are twice as likely to die
from prostate cancer compared to White men.
Screening. Cancers are usually detected through screenings, which are procedures
intended to detect cancer at the earliest possible stage (PDQ, 2020; NYSDOH, 2020; Siegel et
al., 2015). Screenings may involve a physical examination, laboratory test (e.g., blood and stool),
imaging (e.g., mammography and ultrasound), or genetic testing (PDQ, 2020). Cancer screening
protocols are only available for certain cancers such as colorectal, breast, cervical, prostate, and
lung cancers, and studies show that early detection of these cancers has led to reduced mortality
rates, especially for breast and colorectal cancers (NYSDOH, 2020; Sauer 2017; Siegel et al.,
2015; Torre et al., 2016). In addition to improving survival rates, cancer screening allows for the
removal of abnormal (precancerous) cells, thereby preventing cancers from developing (Sauer,
2017; Siegel et al., 2022).
In cases when cancers are not detected early, screening can impact the stage at which the
cancer is detected. Cancer staging describes the progression of a cancer, including the size and
location of a tumor and if cancerous cells have spread to other parts of the body (Pietrangelo,
2020). The stage of a cancer impacts the prognosis and available treatment options (Allemani et
al., 2013a, 2013b), and the higher the stage, the more aggressive the cancer. US cancer mortality
statistics for many cancers including breast and prostate cancer report that black people tend to
be diagnosed with later stage cancers and have disproportionately low prevalence and high
mortality rates (Amin et al., 2019; DeSantis et al., 2019; Du & Simon, 2005; Goovaerts & Xiao,
2011; Hosain et al., 2011; McCarthy et al., 2010). Despite the clear value and importance in
screening, the differences in stage of diagnosis have often been explained by inequity in the use
of screening methods (Gilligan et al, 2004; Goovaerts & Xiao, 2011; Virnig et al., 2009). Studies
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suggest that the factors most predictive of cancer survival are stage when diagnosed and
healthcare treatment (Du & Simon, 2005; Goovaerts & Xiao, 2011; Johnson, 2004; Virnig et al.,
2009). While the aggressiveness of a tumor can impact survival outcomes, research suggests that
if all people received equal care and treatment, they would have equal odds of survival (Allemani
et al., 2013a, 2013b; Rogers et al., 2004; Virnig et al., 2009). Finding from various studies have
concluded that cancer mortality rates can be improved with the use of timely and appropriate
health care, namely through the use of effective prevention, screening, and treatment techniques
(Allemani et al., 2013a, 2013b; Brenner et al., 2016; DeChello et al., 2006; DeSantis et al., 2019;
Gilligan et al, 2004; Goovaerts & Xiao, 2011; Islami et al, 2019; Tsodikov et al., 2006, 2017;
Virnig et al., 2009).
As prostate cancer can be detected at early, even precancerous, stages using currently
available screening techniques (Tsodikov et al., 2006), it is possible to make strides in addressing
this disparity and mitigate the inherent risk through concerted efforts to encourage screening in
this at-risk population within the county.
A similar race and ethnicity based increased risk was observed in White people groups,
especially those of Eastern European descent, for three types of cancer: bladder, colorectal, and
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. Studies show evidence demonstrating an increased incidence of
bladder cancer, in the US (N. Wang et al., 2018) and internationally (Antoni et al., 2017; Chavan
et al., 2014), in people of Eastern European ancestry. Similar findings have been reported for
colorectal cancer incidence, which can be linked to an increased risk to Ashkenazi Jews of
Eastern European heritage (Locker & Lynch, 2004) and other trends of increased colorectal
cancer incidence and mortality rates in individuals living in or immigrating from Eastern
European countries (Center et al., 2009; Favoriti et al., 2016; Ouakrim et al., 2015). Additionally,
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the literature suggests that the risk of developing lymphomas is higher for people of Eastern
European descent (Bosetti et al., 2008; Pahwa et al., 2009).
This observation of increased incidence between these three sites can be the result of an
intrinsic predisposition towards these cancers in people of Eastern European ancestry. However,
it can also be suggestive of a trend of multiple primary cancer incidence impacting this
population within the study area. In the event that more than one tumor is diagnosed in the same
person, and they are located at different sites (organs) and/or exhibiting different morphology
(e.g., cellular structure, as defined in Chapter 2), then the individual may have multiple primary
cancers (SEER, n.d.; Vogt et al., 2017). The occurrence of simultaneous primary colorectal,
bladder, and lymphoma has been reported in a number of studies (Al-Gahmi et al., 2021;
Halamkova et al., 2021; Vogt et al., 2017). As the Eastern European population is at increased
risk for developing these three cancers and there is evidence that these three cancers can cooccur simultaneously, there may be cause for more thorough investigation into this population
and the clinical nature of the cancers diagnosed.
Finally, this analysis found a strong relationship between lung cancer incidence and
Asian ancestry, especially those of Chinese ancestry. This finding shares some similar outcomes
as Brown et al. (2016), who found that the incidence of lung cancer incidence was higher for
Asian women who immigrated into Canada. Other studies also provide evidence that people of
East Asian ancestry, largely women, are genetically predisposed to certain types of lung cancers,
even if they have never smoked (Ha et al., 2015). While the primary factor that is believed to
contribute to a greater risk of lung cancer is smoking, additional factors include workplace
exposure to air toxics such as asbestos and particulate matter pollution (Al-Ahmadi & AlZahrani, 2013; Anand et al., 2008; NYSDOH, 2018b; Theodoratou 2017; Torre et al. 2016).
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Moreover, it is estimated that up to 15% of lung cancer cases occur in people who never smoked,
and a third of lung cancer cases impacting people of East Asian ancestry are among never
smokers (Samet et al., 2009; Zhou & Zhou, 2018). This means that this population may be more
vulnerable to environmental hazards that may not as readily impact other groups. Furthermore,
there is evidence of high concentrations of particulate pollution being released during food
preparation and other household activities, which can contribute to exposure to hazards within
the population (Seow et al., 2000; Xiang et al., 2021; Yang et al., 2022). A secondary population
characteristic identified was widowed women, which may also be reflective of an older female
population.
These demographic differences highlight epidemiological differences in the increased
occurrence of certain types of cancers within particular populations. Understanding these
differences can help in addressing cultural and social circumstances that may act as barriers to
screening and care for various types of cancers. While it is meaningful to promote health
information and personal advocacy for all people, as cancer can impact anyone. These results
show that within Brooklyn there are subgroups in populations that are at increased risk of
developing specific types of cancers. To best address the increased cancer risk to Black, Eastern
European, and Asian populations, for whom there is evidence of increased risk of developing
some of the most commonly diagnosed cancers in the borough, it is important to develop
culturally and linguistically appropriate outreach and education that will meaningfully influence
the health behaviors of individuals who develop these diseases. Additionally, focusing special
efforts on areas that are shown to be present hotspots may also prove to be a simple and practical
outreach method, as the locations of several clusters are also within known ethnic enclaves of
Brooklyn (Perlin et al., 2021).
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Socioeconomics
Analyzing the socioeconomic characteristics that were indicated as important to that
explaining increased risk of developing different cancers were most often income, education
level, and social support variables.
Income. The most commonly identified income characteristic describing the level of
income of the population was the percentage of people and households receiving SNAP benefits.
SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program) is a federally funded nutrition assistance
program provided to individuals and households with income levels at or below 130% of the
federal poverty level (USDA, n.d.). Interpreting this in the context of this study, this population
level attribute likely serves as a proxy to represent low-income status, as only those with low
income are eligible to receive benefits. This metric showed an increased risk of prostate cancer
incidence in areas with more SNAP recipients, which can be indicative of a number of income
driven health access barriers, such as lack of insurance, healthcare providers, and screening
options; linguistic diversity, which can make it difficult to seek care; and other barriers to care
(Abe et al., 2006; ACS, 2018, 2020; Amin et al., 2019; Bradley et al., 2002; Brenner et al., 2016;
Brown et al., 2016; Byers et al., 2008; Chandak et al., 2019; d'Onofrio et al., 2016; Du & Simon,
2005; Elliott & Wartenberg, 2004; Freeman et al., 2011; Ginsburg & Paskett, 2018; Johnson,
2004; McCarthy et al., 2010; Nall, 2018; NCI, 2020; O'Keefe et al., 2015; Patel et al, 2009;
Ramacher & Karl, 2020; Siegel et al., 2015, 2019, 2022; Schootman et al., 2009; Virnig 2009;
WHO, 2006).
Education. In addition to income, education is another socioeconomic characteristic that
was identified as closely related to cancer outcomes. In the case of prostate and colorectal
cancers, educational attainment of a Bachelor’s degree or higher was associated with a lower
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cancer incidence. The results of this study show that increased educational attainment in Black
men was associated with a decreased risk of incidence, which conforms to previous studies that
have found the same phenomenon (Drake et al., 2008; Percy-Laurry et al., 2018). These studies
suggest that this outcome is the result of an increased likelihood for men with a Bachelor’s
degree or higher to be screened for prostate cancer and diagnosed at earlier stages than those
with a high school degree (Drake et al., 2008; Hosain et al., 2011; Percy-Laurry et al., 2018). As
it has already previously been established that lack of education is a barrier to healthcare access
and screening, this work shows that the trend is maintained in the study area.
Social Support. The last socioeconomic characteristic that was found to be impactful in
the observed cancer incidence was the presence of social support, such as a spouse or other
household members. The O/E analysis provided evidence that being married lowered risk of
prostate cancer in men, a finding that has been reported in other studies as well (Drake et al.,
2008; Percy-Laurry et al., 2018). Likewise, the results showed an increased risk for those who
were widowed (lung cancer) or living along (colorectal cancer), which may also be related to
behavioral choices such as poor diet and less physical activity (Singh et al., 2017). These
outcomes have been observed in several previous studies, which have also found that those
living without social supports such as a spouse or other family were linked to increased
incidence and mortality of a number of cancers (Elovainio et al., 2021; Ikeda et al., 2013;
Nausheen et al., 2009; Reynolds & Kaplan, 1990). This can be a result of the encouragement
individuals will receive to be screened for cancers by a spouse or other close family with whom
they live (Hosain et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2017).
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Behavioral
The study results showed that the available behavioral data was limited in its connection
to the cancer outcomes analyzed. While the study included metrics that reflected the availability
of fresh and prepared food locations. For example, the availability of food sources does not
predict an individual's behavior or choices regarding the food that they consume. Likewise,
although there were variables that represented indicators of community health behaviors, such as
smoking and alcohol consumption, this data was based on a small sample of self-reported
information, and may have been too limited in its scope to fully reflect the behaviors of the entire
study population.
Despite these limitations, there were some important takeaways regarding the
relationship between cancer outcomes and behaviors, and they are largely related to screening
behaviors. The analysis showed that annual check-ups were positively associated with a higher
incidence of prostate cancer, whereas mammography use was negatively associated with lung
cancer incidence. Hosain et al. (2011) found that annual check-ups are a significant predictor of
prostate cancer screening in African American and Hispanic patients. As many cancers are
initially identified through screening, this trend of increased incidence may be a result of
discovering cancers through screening measures. This outcome is both important and positive,
because cancers are usually discovered at earlier stages through screening, which results in more
positive treatment outcomes and lower rates of mortality.
The mammography finding may suggest a similar phenomenon is happening more
indirectly. While mammograms cannot detect lung cancers, many researchers and physicians
support the notion that breast cancer screening presents an opportunity for women to receive and
information about lung cancer screening smoking cessation (López et al., 2019; Sandler et al.,
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2021; Silverberg, 2021). As this study found, mammography rates were negatively associated
with lung cancer incidence in the study area, which may be the result of increased participation
in lung cancer screening, as recommended during screenings. As lung cancer kills more women
each year than breast, cervical, and ovarian cancers combined (Sandler et al., 2021), any
opportunity to encourage screening should be acted upon. More data on the prevalence of lung
cancer would be required to explore this reliably.
Other behavioral factors that were identified as influential in analyzing cancer incidence
rates included health outcomes such as the prevalence rates for high cholesterol, high blood
pressure, and coronary heart disease. Many previous studies have investigated the relationship
between dietary cholesterol intake and colorectal (Jacobs et al., 2012; Järvinen et al., 2001; Li &
Sun, 2021; Singh et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2019) and lung (Lin et al., 2018) cancer incidence and
have largely concluded that high cholesterol intake is a potential driver in increased cancer
incidence.
Environmental
The results of the correlation and regression analyses showed a relationship between
cancer outcomes and various particulate matter concentrations. In the case of each cancer,
relevant chemicals varied, but there were some require more thorough analysis to determine if
there is a known or possible risk associated with cancer incidence.
As explained previously, the EPA monitors the ambient air concentration of nearly 200
different chemicals known or thought to be hazardous to humans and possibly carcinogenic.
Since the EPA does not report on all possible chemical output such as concentrations of chemical
compounds and other derivative products, there is not conclusive evidence as to the extent to
which these air toxics lead to results. However, the overall takeaway in each analysis was that
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there was a relationship between cancer incidence and ambient concentrations of particulate
matter pollution.
Additional analysis would be required to determine if the chemicals identified in the
study were directly or indirectly related to cancer outcomes. As the presence of certain cancers
can be indicative of industrial producers, chemical plants, or other natural features (e.g., water
bodies), which may impact general health, but potentially have no relationship to cancer
specifically.
One very important, and unexpected takeaway was the indication of anticancer effects of
certain chemical substances. In the analysis of breast cancer incidence, the ambient concentration
of carbon disulfide was in five of the seven explanatory models developed. The use of carbon
disulfide to synthesize anticancer and chemotherapeutic drugs targeting the breast cancer cells,
most often the breast cancer-associated gene BCA2, has been documented in several studies
(Brahemi et al., 2010; Hu et al., 2006; Irfandi et al., 2022). This has been largely discussed in the
use of the chemotherapeutic compound thiocarbohydrazide (Malone, 1979), which is the product
of a reaction between carbon disulfide and hydrogen sulfide (Aly et al., 2018; Hu et al., 2006),
which were both present in the study area.
The presence of other specific environmental air toxics will be discussed in the next
section, focusing on outlier tracts, which displayed incidence rates much higher than expected
and did not conform to the patterns identified in the main analysis of this study.
Table 31 provides a high level summary of the risk factors found to be associated with an
higher or lower cancer risk, related to each metric analyzed. Across all categories, environmental
risk was the only type consistently identified as a risk factor for all cancer metrics analyzed in
this study.
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Table 31. Summary of Cancer Metric Specific Risk Factors
Breast
Crude
Age

Prostate
Crude

Prostate
O/E

✔

Lung
Crude

Colorectal
Crude

Bladder
Crude

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

Demographic
✔

Race/Ethnicity

✔

Income
Socioeconomics

✔

Education
Social
Support

Lifestyle &
Behavior
Environment

✔

✔

Diet
Screening
Air Pollutants

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔
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Tract Level Outliers
Despite the outcomes from the modeling procedures, two regions presented patterns that
did not follow the general trends identified during the main analysis. As such, further analysis
was required to understand what characteristics may be driving outcomes.
Tract 1070
As reported in Chapter 4, within the study area there were unexpected patterns of
elevated cancer incidence. The first was observed the O/E rate analysis, where five of the six
cancers investigated, census tract 1070 in the East New York neighborhood of Brooklyn had
observed cancer incidence rates that were approximately three to seven times higher than
expected, given the size and age of the population (Figure 5). The incidence was 2.9 times higher
than the county wide average for breast cancer, 3.33 times higher for urinary bladder cancer, 3.8
times higher for lung cancer, 5 times higher for prostate cancer, and 6.7 times higher for nonHodgkin’s lymphoma. These rates were also highest for three of the six cancers overall (lung,
prostate, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma).
Analyzing the population of the tract, it does not exhibit common trends that would result
in increased rates. Moreover, neighboring counties that share borders with Tract 1070 generally
do not share these increased incidence patterns. The population of Tract 1070 approximately half
the size of the average for the county—1,259 people live in tract 1070, compared to the average
population size of 2,725. Similarly, the age breakdown showed that the tract is much younger
than the county average: the tract level median age (31.5 years) was much lower than the that of
the median age of the rest of the county (36 years). Likewise, the median age of women in the
tract was 30.7 was nearly seven years younger than the average elsewhere in the borough (37.6),
and although the difference was less pronounced, the median age of men in the county (33.6)
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was also lower than the average (34.3). Otherwise, comparative analysis of this tract and the rest
of the county revealed that only environmental factors showed trends that matched the extreme
elevated rates observed.

Figure 5. Unexpected Pattern of Elevated O/E Incidence in Tract 1070 . Maps display the distribution of crude
rates (per 1,000 adults) for (a) female breast cancer, (b) prostate cancer, (c) lung and bronchus cancer, (d) nonHodgkin’s lymphoma, and (e) urinary bladder cancer.

Investigating environmental characteristics of the county, it appears that the likely source
of these highly concentrated chemical pollutants is the presence of multiple chemical processing
facilities within the tract, including a pollution control facility, landfill, and water
treatment/processing plant.
Environmental Drivers. Of the PM2.5 chemicals monitored by the EPA, 11 were found
to be in very high (relative) concentrations, primarily isolated Tract 1070: acrylonitrile, carbonyl
sulfide, 1,3-dichloropropene, ethylidene dichloride, ethyl chloride, methyl chloride, propylene
dichloride, 1,1,2-trichloroethane, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, vinyl chloride, and vinylidene
chloride. Of these, six have been linked to elevated cancer incidence (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Average daily ambient concentrations of six suspected or known carcinogens . Unit of measurement
is microgram per cubic meter (µg/m³).

Among these chemicals found in higher than average concentrations within the study
area, the average daily ambient acrylonitrile concentration was approximately four times higher
in tract 1070 than the borough wide average. Acrylonitrile, also known as vinyl cyanide, is a
non-naturally occurring compound, manufactured of textiles and plastics. The EPA has classified
acrylonitrile as a probable human carcinogen (ATSDR, 1990; EPA, 2000a), and it is considered
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to be acutely toxic and carcinogenic to humans at relatively low levels (Cole et al., 2008;
Stanley, 2017). An epidemiological review of 26 studies investigating the relationship between
acrylonitrile exposure and cancer found a positive relationship with cancers of the lung, bladder,
prostate, respiratory, and central nervous system (Cole et al., 2008; EPA, n.d.-b). Exposure to
acrylonitrile can occur through inhalation and through skin contact.
The next PM2.5 chemical exhibiting concentrations much higher than average was
ethylidene dichloride (1,1-Dichloroethane), which has been classified as the EPA as a possible
human carcinogen. Ethylidene dichloride is used in manufacturing rubber as well as other known
carcinogenic chemicals including vinyl chloride and 1,1,1-trichloroethane (ATSDR, 2015; EPA,
2000g). In the study area, ethylidene dichloride had a concentration over nine times higher than
the rest of the county. Literature has shown a positive relationship between 1,1-Dichloroethane
exposure and cancers in the liver, circulatory, uterine, and mammary gland cancer in animal
models (Garcia et al., 2015).
Ethyl chloride, known also as chloroethane, was also shown to be abundant, with
concentrations three times higher in the tract than the rest of the county. Ethyl chloride is a
known animal carcinogen and a strongly suspected human carcinogen (Holder, 2008), and has
been linked to negative health effects in the lungs, lymph nodes, kidneys, liver, heart, and ovaries
as a result of inhalation (ATSDR, 1998; EPA, 2000f; Picut et al., 2003).
The fourth observed chemical, 1,3-Dichloropropene, was observed at a concentration
four times higher than the average. 1,3-Dichloropropene has been classified as a probable human
carcinogen (ATSDR, 2008a), and is used as an agricultural soil fumigant. Exposure to 1,3Dichloropropene is at highest risk among workers who are directly exposed to the chemical
(EPA, 2000k), although exposure can be the result of ingestion of contaminated runoff water
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(ATSDR, 2008a). There has been some suggestion that the chemical causing cancer in the
bladder and lungs (EPA, 2000k), although there is limited evidence to support this. However
recent studies (Hays et al., 2020; Yan et al., 2020) have called for a reevaluation of the
classification of the chemical, pointing to clarifications of the threshold of exposure leading to
possible human carcinogenicity.
While the EPA reports that 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane is no longer used much in the US
(EPA, 2000l), it is a known possible human carcinogen, which was present at a concentration
five times more than the average seen in the rest of the county tracts. It is reported that 1,1,2,2Tetrachloroethane has been used in the production of solvents and pesticides, and at present,
most air emissions are the product of the manufacture of other chemicals (ATSDR, 2008b; EPA,
2000l). Chronic exposure to the chemical has been shown to cause damage to the liver and
lesions of the liver and the bile duct in animal models (ATSDR, 2008b; Chan, 2004; EPA, 2000l;
Manchester et al., 2012), however there is not sufficient evidence regarding cancer risk to
humans.
Finally, vinyl chloride, used to make polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic and vinyl products,
has been a known human carcinogen since the early 1970s. Vinyl chloride exposure has been
strongly associated with liver cancer, and there is evidence that it can result in brain, breast, lung
and other respiratory cancers, lymphoma, and leukemia (ATSDR, 2006; Garcia et al., 2015).
Vinyl chloride ambient air concentrations are reported to be generally low, however proximity to
production and manufacturing plants and chemical waste plants (ATSDR, 2006; EPA, 2020).
Vinyl chloride has been also associated with cancers of the brain and central nervous system, the
lung and respiratory tract, and the breast (ATSDR, 2006; EPA, 2020; Garcia et al., 2015).
Additionally, children are suspected to be more vulnerable to the cancer-causing effects of vinyl
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chloride, which may account for the unexpected median population age observed within the tract
(ATSDR, 2006).
Five other chemicals were observed at uncommonly high concentrations, however there
is insufficient evidence of carcinogenic risk in humans. Chloromethane (Methyl Chloride) was
observed at a concentration twice the average of the rest of the county. Chloromethane has been
shown to be toxic in humans and animals, impacting the respiratory and central nervous systems
(Milanez, 2014). Other sites of damage include the liver, kidneys, lung, heart, and the
gastrointestinal tract (ATSDR, 2022a; EPA, 2000j). Likewise, other highly toxic, suspected
carcinogens (1,1,2-Trichloroethane, Carbonyl Sulfide, Vinylidene Chloride) were observed at
concentrations much higher (3.3, 9, 1.7, respectively) than the county wide average. These too
have been established as highly toxic, and possibly carcinogenic, contributing to cancers in the
liver, kidney, brain, mammary glands, leukemia, lymphomas (ATSDR, 2021b; Bartholomaeus &
Haritos et al., 2005; EPA, n.d.-b, 2000b, 2000n; Roberts et al., 2002), as well as neurological
damage. However, there is limited concrete evidence regarding human carcinogenicity for these
air toxics (EPA, 2016f-i).
As reported by the EPA’s Integrated Risk Information System (n.d.), the observed
concentration was well above the threshold of toxicity four types of chemicals: acrylonitrile, 1,3dichloropropene, 1,1,2-trichloroethane, vinyl chloride. The threshold reflects the average
concentration of a toxic substance at which an individual can be exposed to every day without
adverse health effects (EPA, n.d.-b).
Major Source of Contamination. The sources of these highly-concentrated cancers are
likely twofold, related to historical and current sources of contamination. The NYS Department
of Environmental Conservation (DEC) reports and investigates sites that pose a potential threat
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to human or environmental health. The DEC provides a dashboard identifying the known or
suspected high risk site locations and the concentrations of chemicals produced at sites
(https://gisservices.dec.ny.gov/gis/dil/). Within Tract 1070, two former landfill locations were
identified as Class 2 sites, representing a significant threat to public health or the environment,
requiring immediate attention.
The former Pennsylvania Avenue and Fountain Avenue landfills were located within
Tract 1070 and were active landfills between 1956 and 1985. In addition to regular authorized
use, the landfills were also used as illegal dumping sites into and after the 1980s, and was the site
of an oil spill. Testing of the local environment showed that the air, water, soil, and sediments in
the tract and nearby waterbodies showed high levels of toxicity, and exposure to dangerous
levels of contaminations was related to both ingestion of food (e.g., fish or locally grown plants)
or inhalation od contaminated air (NYSDEC, 1995a, 1995b).
In 1995, the DEC began implementing remediation efforts to address the hazardous areas
in the tract (NYSDEC, 1995a, 1995b). In 2019, the state began construction of the Shirley
Chisholm State Park atop the former landfill sites. Despite the benefit of having additional
greenspace within the borough, much of the literature emphasizes that the impact of
environmental pollution has a decades long impact on the ecosystem, even well beyond the
closing of the landfill (Iravanian & Ravari, 2020).
Waterfront Cluster
Another clustering rend was observed within the colorectal cancer crude rate, which
showed a pattern of elevated incidence towards the west facing waterfront area. Analyzing the
study area, there were approximately 30 tracts that exhibited a crude rate above 1.5 cases per
1,000, which was isolated to a single region in the study area (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. West-facing waterfront area with elevated crude rates
Unlike the findings for tract 1070, the colorectal cancer findings showed an opposite
trend for age, where the median age for the 29 tracts with an increased colorectal cancer crude
rate was approximately 40, slightly higher than the median age of 36 in the rest of the county.
Despite this, the densest population of older people is in the county is within Southern Brooklyn,
and a corresponding age associated trend of higher incidence is visible in Figure 3.
Using a LISA analysis of a subset of the study area, a non- contiguous hotspot cluster of
29 census tracts was found (Figure 8). The hotspot locations had rates that were higher than
expected relative to neighboring tracts and entire study area (p < 0.01), with a median crude rate
of 2.66 within the hotspot. Nearby, there was a cold cluster of 25 census tracts, where rates were
lower than expected relative to neighboring tracts and entire study area (p < 0.01), displaying a
median crude rate of 0.17. Outside of this small area, the remaining 688 census tracts showed no
patterns of distribution and had a median Crude rate of 0.26.
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Figure 8. Small area LISA detected colorectal cancer clusters
Environmental Drivers. Unlike Tract 1070, which showed a direct relationship to
several potential and known carcinogenic agents present at high concentrations and isolated to
the single tract, there were two primary chemicals that was identified as the main possible risk
factor: phosphorus and epichlorohydrin (Figure 9). The carcinogenic potential of inorganic
phosphorus (i.e., orthophosphoric acid and inorganic phosphate compounds) has not been
evaluated by EPA, however the chemical linked to chronic disease development (EPA, 2011).
Additionally, population studies and a recent review of previous studies has shown that the
literature suggests a strong association between abnormal levels of phosphates and cancer
development in humans (Lacerda-Abreu et al., 2018; Wulaningsih et al., 2013). While this may
require further investigation, the chemical is a likely related to increased cancer incidence, either
directly or indirectly as a result of reduced general health quality of those exposed in high
concentrations.
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Figure 9. Average daily ambient concentrations of phosphorus and epichlorohydrin. Unit of measurement is
microgram per cubic meter (µg/m³).

The EPA (2000e) has classified epichlorohydrin, 1-Chloro-2,3-Epoxypropane, as a Group
B2, probable human carcinogen. Epichlorohydrin is utilized in the production of epoxy resins,
used in coatings, adhesives, and plastics; and in the manufacture of synthetic glycerine, textiles,
paper, inks and dyes, solvents, surfactants, pharmaceuticals, asphalt improvers, corrosion
inhibitors, electrical insulation for wire, petroleum production aids, photographic film bases, and
waterproofing compounds. There is evidence that the chemical may cause lung cancer in
humans, and it has been shown to cause nasal cavity and skin cancer in animals (NJDoH, 2016).
Epichlorohydrin may cause damage to the liver, kidneys, digestive, and nervous systems (EPA,
2000e; NJDoH, 2016).
Other chemicals that displayed a geographic distribution that was related specifically to
this area of increased colorectal cancer incidence included nitrobenzene, methyl bromide,
hexavalent chromium (IV), hexachlorobenzene, and hydrogen fluoride (hydrofluoric acid).
Nitrobenzene was characterized as a possible human carcinogen (ATSDR, 2022c), but the
determination of the cancer causing risk is inconsistent across the literature. It has been found to
be carcinogenic in animal models, but human studies have not provided conclusive, making it
difficult to estimate cancer risk (EPA, 2000o; Holder, 1999; Hsu et al., 2007). Methyl bromide
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(Bromomethane) show evidence of increased stomach cancer risk (Barry et al., 2012) and
testicular cancer mortality, but there is not conclusive evidence that it is a human carcinogen
(ATSDR, 2020; EPA, 2000i). Similarly, hexavalent chromium (IV) has been investigated
because of increased incidence of colorectal and other gastric cancers in human and animal
studies following long term exposure to the chemical (Gatto et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2020).
Overall, though epidemiologic studies on humans have not conclusively linked these toxins to
increased cancer incidence, animal model based studies have found a relationship between
exposure cancers, and chronic long term exposure to each of these chemicals has resulted in
organ damage to liver, thyroid, kidneys, gastric origins and other sites (ATSDR, 2003, 2020;
Barry et al., 2012; EPA, 2000c, 2000i, 2016; Gatto et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2020).
Major Source of Contamination. Interestingly, there was also a landfill located within
the Bush Terminal manufacturing and distribution hub, located along the seaport within Sunset
Park. The Bush Terminal is also known as Industry City. The Bush Terminal landfill, serving
Piers 1-4 along the waterfront. The site was an active marine cargo port facility until 1974, and
was used as a landfill location from 1978 through 1982. While the site was suspected to be a
Class 2 location, following an investigation, the DEC classified the site as a Class 3 inactive
hazardous waste site, not posing significant threat to public health.
Potential Cancer Clusters
These two outlier locations may point to the presence of potential cancer clusters within
the study area. A cancer cluster is defined as a region with a statistically significant excess in the
number of cancer cases that occurs, and can impact one specific form of cancer or many (Amin,
2014; Goodman et al., 2012; Siegrist et al., 2001). Siegrist et al. (2001) suggest that spatial
investigations of cancer clusters have become an increasingly important public health practice in
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the US, noting that, while some cancer clusters can be connected to environmental factors such
as chemical exposure, it is believed that cancer clusters generally occur randomly, meaning they
are not caused by an external trigger.
Thun and Sinks (2004) provided suggestions for communities and health care experts to
consider when investigating possible cancer clusters. Public opinion of cancer clusters is that
they are the result of exposure to toxic materials or pollution. However, epidemiologists and
healthcare experts report that while cancer clusters have at times been the product of exposure to
carcinogens in the workforce, most are not related to toxic exposure.
Although hundreds of suspected cancer clusters are reported yearly (Thun & Sinks,
2004), the majority are non-significant and related to other factors such as age. However, within
the study area, the elevated incidence in Tract 1070 impacts a population that is much younger
than the county average, which is not equally impacted. Yet, in the case of the waterfront region,
Thun and Sinks (2004) also mention that migration effects can also complicate the analysis of
clusters using community, as populations may not be accurately represented through census
population estimates. While this is a possibility that may have influenced the outcomes, the
original 4,503 variable pool did include data on the total population as well as more granular data
reporting the state and country of origin.
While it would require field study and more direct investigation of the study area to
confirm or support the theory, it is suspected that the main source of exposure to epichlorohydrin
and other chemical sources within this area is the presence of an asphalt plant, port/marine
terminal, and (or) waste transfer station within this indicated hotspot locations. Within this area
is the 65th Street Rail Yard, a rail yard located along the south Brooklyn waterfront, which
serves the nearby marine terminals and other local industries. While epichlorohydrin shipping is
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restricted in some locations (e.g., Europe), the company Olin, one of the largest producers of
epichlorohydrin in the world, has a dedicated rail location within the 65th St Rail Yard that
works with the company to ship epichlorohydrin. Likewise, the presence of industrial pollution
sources such as a pollution control facility, landfill, and water treatment/processing plant in Tract
1070 can be some factors increasing air toxic concentration and cancer risk in the area.
Researchers can theorize about the causes of cancer clusters, however, there is limited
understanding of the etiology of cancers and no available method to determine the cause of
cancer in individuals (Goodman et al., 2012; Thun & Sinks, 2004). If the cause of a cluster can
be linked to prolonged exposure to toxic substances or carcinogens, then it is important to initiate
clean-up efforts to try and address the problem and resolve the environmental danger.
Even if the sites are not officially confirmed as cancer clusters, it is still essential that the
local population, living in or around the area, are informed of the possible risk inherent in living
in the areas. A recent search of known community garden locations, a community garden was
identified within blocks of the site of the former Bush Terminal landfill. It is possible that foods
grown within that community garden or local home gardens may be increasing cancer risks or
generally reducing the general health quality of those in the neighborhood. For individuals to
take necessary precautions for their health, they must be informed about possible risks.
Additionally, as general wellbeing and timely screenings are two of the most impactful factors
that improve outcomes, it is important to encourage and educate the community of behaviors that
they can practice, to improve their outcomes. It can also be important to stress the importance of
self-checks and routine screenings for certain cancers, especially those exhibiting high incidence
in the tract, can be vital in improving outcomes for those at greater risk in the areas of highest
incidence and through the county overall.
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VI. CONCLUSION
Ultimately, this study has contributed to the body of science in several aspects. The
outcomes of this study emphasize the value of analyzing cancer outcomes at a large scale, for a
small area, using the census chat rather than the county level to better understand how variations
in population level characteristics lead to differences in cancer incidence outcomes. This study
has also contributed to the body of work comparing the performance and outcomes of using
different variable selection and dimension reduction methods to subset large pools of potentially
relevant candidate variables. Additionally, this analysis supports other studies that found that
spatially dependent, geographically weighted regression produces models with greater
explanatory power and smaller errors than the stationary OLS method.
As a goal of the study was to investigate the use of large amounts of publicly available
data, to potentially gain a deeper understanding of the local level drivers in cancer outcomes, this
study also involved the development of a feature filtering and analysis method that simplified the
process of analyzing large pools of data for trends. In addition to illuminating the broad
incidence patterns that were present across the study areas, the method was also able to highlight
regional outliers, where environmental factors are likely resulting in much higher cancer
incidence than would be expected for the population.
Using the results of the study, one of the future objectives is to work with local
government and other stakeholders to better investigate, understand, and address some of the
environmental factors that may be resulting in loss of life and increasing the already high burden
of cancer in the county. While the results of the study do not necessarily prove a causative
relationship between environmental factors and cancer outcomes, the literature more than
supports the belief that some, or all, of these factors may be contributing to higher incidence rate.
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As such, it is important to further analyze these outcomes and findings to understand if they can
be addressed.
Jacquez (2008) asserts, “the identification of locations of high disparity in a health
outcome[s]…is an important step that allows one to target interventions and to address inequities
in access to health care and provision of screening services” (p. 409). This work can be a first
step in addressing some of the location based disparities affecting residents in Brooklyn. While it
is significant and imperative that health information and personal health advocacy is promoted to
and for all people, as cancer can impact anyone, this study shows that there are certain
populations that are at increased risk of developing specific types of cancers. Cancer cannot
necessarily be prevented, however, with the right knowledge and proactivity, individuals can
take more control of their health and reduce their risks and improve their outcomes. Sharing both
general health information about cancer symptoms and risk factors and encouragement to visit
medical professions for timely screening or when symptoms arise have the potential to greatly
influence outcomes.
Limitations
The primary limitation of this study is in the availability of data to accurately represent
behavioral trends within the population. While the above-mentioned literature shows that many
types of cancer risk factors are linked to behavior, there was not sufficient data for the study area
that captured relevant behaviors such as smoking or diet. While it is estimated that more than
60% of cancers are attributable to behaviors such as tobacco use, poor nutrition, physical
inactivity and obesity (NYS Cancer Consortium, 2012), there is no source that collects
population level behavioral data with enough detail to adequately analyze the impact of behavior
on outcomes.
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Another limitation of the study is the limited generalizability of the study outcomes. As
this analysis is intended to be a large scale, small area analysis, the outcomes are specific to one
unique area by design, however, findings from the study may be less immediately applicable to
other counties and regions with different population composition.
Finally, not every state in the US reports cancer incidents on the census tract level,
limiting the reproducibility of this study on the national level. In addition, while New York State
does report census tract level cancer incidence, data are only available for the six most
commonly diagnosed non-skin cancers. Consequently, other more acute cancers and conditions
cannot be analyzed to the same extent. Likewise, the availability of appropriate data representing
lifestyle and behaviors as well as other risk factors was likely not sufficient to properly reflect
the relationship between risk and outcomes.
Future work
In 2012, it was estimated that “approximately 288 New Yorkers are diagnosed with
cancer each day and more than 96 New Yorkers die each day from cancer” (NYS Cancer
Consortium, 2012, p. i). As this study makes use of readily available data about New York State,
the primary goal is to expand this work to analyze the other 61 counties in the state, and provide
a comprehensive analysis of the variation in the drivers to cancer outcomes observed through the
state. This state-level analysis can allow for a broader understanding of the factors that influence
cancer incidence variability within the population and the impact of environmental factors that
may result in additional studies and practical changes to policy and law.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Data Sources for Included Tables
Source

Variable
Code

New York State Cancer Registry

Table Name
Cancer incidence by Census Tract, Kings County (Brooklyn), 2013-2017

Census - ACSDP5Y2017.DP02

DP02

Selected Social Characteristics in the United States

Census - ACSDP5Y2017.DP03

DP03

Selected Economic Characteristics

Census - ACSDP5Y2017.DP04

DP04

Selected Housing Characteristics

Census - ACSDP5Y2017.DP05

DP05

ACS Demographic and Housing Estimates

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B01001

B01001 Sex by Age

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B02001

B02001 Race

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B04006

B04006 People Reporting Ancestry

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B05002

B05002 Place of Birth by Nativity and Citizenship Status

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B05005

B05005 Period of Entry by Nativity and Citizenship Status in the United States

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B05006

B05006 Place of Birth for the Foreign-Born Population in the United States

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B05007

B05007

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B05010

Ratio of Income to Poverty Level in the Past 12 Months by Nativity of
B05010 Children Under 18 Years in Families and Subfamilies by Living
Arrangements and Nativity of Parents

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B06001

B06001 Place of Birth by Age in the United States

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B15003

B15003 Educational Attainment for the Population 25 Years and Over

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B17020

B17020 Poverty Status in the Past 12 Months by Age

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B22003

B22003

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B23025

B23025 Employment Status for the Population 16 Years and Over

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.B99162

B99162

Allocation of Language Spoken at Home for the Population 5 Years and
Over

Census - ACSDT5Y2017.C16001

C16001

Language Spoken at Home by Ability to Speak English for the Population
5 Years and Over

Place of Birth by Year of Entry by Citizenship Status for the Foreign-Born
Population

Receipt of Food Stamps/Snap in the Past 12 Months by Poverty Status in
the Past 12 Months for Households

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S0101

S0101

Age and Sex

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S0601

S0601

Selected Characteristics of the Total and Native Populations in the United
States

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S0701

S0701

Geographic Mobility by Selected Characteristics in the United States

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S1101

S1101

Households and Families

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S1301

S1301

Fertility

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S1501

S1501

Educational Attainment

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S1601

S1601

Language Spoken at Home

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S1603

S1603

Characteristics of People by Language Spoken at Home

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S1701

S1701

Poverty Status in the Past 12 Months

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S1901

S1901

Income in the Past 12 Months (in 2019 Inflation-Adjusted Dollars)

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2201

S2201

Earnings in the Past 12 Months (in 2019 Inflation-Adjusted Dollars)
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Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2301

S2301

Employment Status

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2401

S2401

Occupation by Sex for the Civilian Employed Population 16 Years and
Over

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2403

S2403

Work Status in the Past 12 Months

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2405

S2405

Industry by Occupation for the Civilian Employed Population 16 Years and
Over

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2406

S2406

Occupation by Class of Worker for the Civilian Employed Population 16
Years and Over

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2407

S2407

Industry by Class of Worker for the Civilian Employed Population 16
Years and Over

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2501

S2501

Occupancy Characteristics

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2503

S2503

Financial Characteristics

Census - ACSST5Y2017.S2701

S2701

Selected Characteristics of Health Insurance Coverage in the United States

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention

SVI

Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention

Social Vulnerability Index

PLACES PLACES: Local Data for Better Health (2020)

AIDSVu - 2018 County Prevalence
Data

HIV prevalence estimates

Environmental Protection Agency National Air Toxics Assessment Annual Concentration by Monitor
(2015)

EPA

Cancer Risk

Environmental Protection Agency National Air Toxics Assessment Annual Concentration by Monitor
(2015)

EPA

Ambient Concentration.csv

Environmental Protection Agency National Air Toxics Assessment Annual Concentration by Monitor
(2015)

EPA

Noncancer Hazard Index

Environmental Protection Agency

Power Plant Data Viewer (xlsx)

Environmental Protection Agency
(Enviroatlas)

Hazardous waste sites

Environmental Protection Agency
(Enviroatlas)

Water treatment sites

Environmental Protection Agency
(Enviroatlas)

Superfunds

Environmental Protection Agency
(Enviroatlas)

Brownfields

Environmental Protection Agency
(Enviroatlas)

Toxic Release Inventory

NYC Open Data Portal

NYOD

Highway Routes

NYC Open Data Portal

NYOD

New York City Truck Routes

NYS Open Data Portal

NYOD

NYS Retail Food Data (NYS Open Data)

NYC Open Data Portal - Facilities
Database

NYOD

Hospitals; Nursing Homes; Waste Transfer Sites; MTA Garages/Terminals;
DSNY Garages; Subway Terminals
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NYS Open Data Portal

NYOD

Beaches

NYC Open Data Portal

NYOD

NYC Hydrography (Water Body Locations)

NYS Open Data Portal

NYOD

305B AREAS

NYC Open Data Portal

NYOD

DOHMH New York City Restaurant Inspection Results

NYC Open Data Portal

NYOD

NYC Legally Operating Businesses

United States Department of
Agriculture

USDA

USDA Food Access Research Atlas Data
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Appendix B
Table B1. Correlation Coefficients Between Breast Cancer Crude Incidence Rate and
Prospective Risk Factors

Variable
Female_Breast_O
Breast_Ratio
Breast_O_pop
B_trans_obs
B_trans_rate
B_trans_pop
DP05_Percent_Total_population_62_years_and_over
DP05_Percent_Total_population_65_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_62_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_65_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_62_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over
S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_ratio
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_65_years_and_over
SVI_EP_AGE65
SVI_EPL_AGE65
PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence
EPA_Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.45|

RS
0.64***
0.81***
1.00***
0.64***
0.81***
1.00***
0.48***
0.47***
0.47***
0.47***
0.46***
0.46***
0.45***
0.50***
0.47***
0.45***
0.47***
0.47***
0.50***
-0.45***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Table B2. Correlation Coefficients Between Prostate Cancer Observed Over Expected
Incidence Ratio and Prospective Risk Factors

Variable

RS

Prostate_O

0.73***

Prostate_Ratio

1.00***

Prostate_O_pop

0.84***

P_trans_obs

0.73***

P_trans_rate

1.00***

P_trans_pop

0.84***

B04006_Guyanese

0.54***

B04006_Subsaharan_African_African

0.58***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Barbadian

0.56***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_British_West_indian

0.58***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Haitian

0.54***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Jamaican

0.64***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Trinidadian_and_Tobagonian

0.60***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_West_indian

0.61***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Asia

-0.54***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Europe

-0.55***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Latin_America

0.59***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Not_a_US_citizen_Asia

-0.48***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Not_a_US_citizen_Europe

-0.45***

B05006_Americas

0.50***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Barbados

0.58***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Grenada

0.58***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Haiti

0.55***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Jamaica

0.64***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Other_Caribbean

0.52***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_St_Vincent_and_the_Grenadines

0.53***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Trinidad_and_Tobago

0.60***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_South_America_Guyana

0.54***

B05006_Asia_Eastern_Asia

-0.46***

B05006_Asia_Eastern_Asia_China

-0.45***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe

-0.55***

B05007_Asia_Entered_1990_to_1999

-0.49***

B05007_Asia_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.47***

B05007_Asia_Entered_2000_to_2009

-0.45***

B05007_Asia_Entered_2000_to_2009_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.45***

B05007_Asia_Entered_before_1990

-0.55***
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B05007_Asia_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.55***

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999

-0.47***

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.48***

B05007_Europe_Entered_2000_to_2009

-0.46***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990

-0.54***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.54***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean

0.61***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999

0.58***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.58***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999_Not_a_US_citizen

0.54***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009

0.56***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.54***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009_Not_a_US_citizen

0.54***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2010_or_later

0.50***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2010_or_later_Not_a_US_citizen

0.48***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990

0.62***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.62***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_Not_a_US_citizen

0.55***

C16001_Total_Chinese_incl_Mandarin_Cantonese_

-0.45***

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun

0.57***

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

0.53***

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun_Speak_English_very_well

0.53***

C16001_Total_Other_indoEuropean_languages

-0.45***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages

-0.52***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

-0.51***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_very_well

-0.47***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Italian

-0.45***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_African

0.61***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups

0.66***

DP02_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_Pacific_Islander_languages

-0.48***

DP02_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_Pacific_Islander_languages_S
peak_English_less_than_very_well
-0.45***
DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_African

0.62***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups_

0.66***

DP02_Percent_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Total_households_Family_households_families_Female_householder_no_
husband_present_family_With_own_children_of_the_householder_under_18_years
0.46***
DP02_Percent_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Total_households_Family_households_families_Marriedcouple_family_
With_own_children_of_the_householder_under_18_years

-0.47***

DP02_Percent_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_Pacific_Islander_lang
uages
-0.49***
DP02_Percent_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_Pacific_Islander_lang
uages_Speak_English_less_than_very_well
-0.46***
DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Females_15_years_and_over_Never_married

0.49***
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DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Females_15_years_and_over_Now_married_except_separated

-0.55***

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Males_15_years_and_over_Now_married_except_separated

-0.47***

DP02_Percent_RELATIONSHIP_Population_in_households_Spouse

-0.51***

DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_populatio
n_born_at_sea_Asia
-0.60***
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_populatio
n_born_at_sea_Europe
-0.53***
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_populatio
n_born_at_sea_Latin_America
0.60***
DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population_born_
at_sea_Asia
-0.54***
DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population_born_
at_sea_Europe
-0.55***
DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population_born_
at_sea_Latin_America
0.50***
DP04_Percent_MORTGAGE_STATUS_Owneroccupied_units_Housing_units_with_a_mortgage

0.45***

DP04_Percent_MORTGAGE_STATUS_Owneroccupied_units_Housing_units_without_a_mortgage

-0.45***

DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_African_Ameri
can_alone

0.66***

DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_White_alone

-0.53***

DP05_Percent_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_Africa
n_American_alone

0.69***

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Asian

-0.50***

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Black_or_African_
American

0.69***

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_White

-0.58***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian

-0.49***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian_Chinese

-0.48***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.69***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.59***

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Asian

-0.46***

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Black_or_African_American 0.65***
DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_White

-0.54***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Asian

-0.46***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Asian_Chinese

-0.47***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.66***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.55***

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_
One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.62***

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_
One_race_White

-0.53***

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.51***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENG
LISH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_other_than_English
-0.48***
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S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENG
LISH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_other_than_English_Speak_English_very_well
-0.45***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_married

0.48***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Now_married_exce
pt_separated
-0.46***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_
race_Asian
-0.45***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_
race_Black_or_African_American
0.68***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_
race_White
-0.61***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.57***

S0601_Native_born_outside_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Blac
k_or_African_American
0.54***
S0601_Total_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college_or_associates_degree 0.45***
S0601_Total_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENGLISH_Population_5_years_an
d_over_Speak_language_other_than_English_Speak_English_very_well
-0.46***
S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_married

0.47***

S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Now_married_except_separated

-0.53***

S0601_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.55***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Asian

-0.46***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White

-0.55***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hisp
anic_or_Latino
-0.53***
S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_Africa
n_American
0.66***
S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White

-0.46***

S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic
_or_Latino
-0.46***
S1301_Women_with_births_in_the_past_12_months_Number_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_O
R_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.51***

S1301_Women_with_births_in_the_past_12_months_Percent_Distribution_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HI
SPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_African_American
0.61***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alo
ne
-0.45***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alo
ne
0.66***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alo
ne_Bachelors_degree_or_higher
0.66***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alo
ne_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.66***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne
-0.54***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.52***
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S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.53***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.51***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone -0.46***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone
_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.47***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone 0.65***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone
_Bachelors_degree_or_higher
0.60***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone
_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.65***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone -0.53***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone
_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.51***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone
_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.52***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone
_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.50***
S1501_Percent_Female_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college_no_degree

0.46***

S1501_Percent_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college_no_degree

0.45***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone

-0.46***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_High
_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.46***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone

0.66***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_Bach
elors_degree_or_higher
0.65***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_High
_school_graduate_or_higher
0.66***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone

-0.54***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_High
_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.52***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_not_
Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.52***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_not_
Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.50***
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_less_than_very_well_Population_5_years_an
d_over
-0.52***
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_less_than_very_well_Population_5_years_an
d_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over
-0.49***
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_only_or_speak_English_very_well_Populatio
n_5_years_and_over
0.52***
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_only_or_speak_English_very_well_Populatio
n_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over
0.49***
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_less_than_very_well_Population_5_years_and_over_
SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old

-0.47***
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S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_only_or_speak_English_very_well_Population_5_yea
rs_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages
-0.45***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over_Speak_a_language_other_than_E
nglish
-0.53***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over_Speak_a_language_other_than_E
nglish_Other_languages
-0.48***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over_Speak_only_English

0.53***

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_a_language_other_than_English

-0.55***

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pac
ific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old
-0.50***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pac
ific_Island_languages_5_to_17_years_old
-0.46***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_only_English

0.55***

S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Isla
nd_languages_18_to_64_years_old
-0.48***
S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Isla
nd_languages_5_to_17_years_old
-0.45***
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP
_STATUS_Foreign_born
0.46***
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP
_STATUS_Native
-0.46***
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_High_scho
ol_graduate_includes_equivalency_

0.49***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_colle
ge_or_associates_degree
0.54***
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_POVERTY_STATUS_IN_THE_PAST_12_MONTHS_Population_5_years_and
_over_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined
0.48***
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_POVERTY_STATUS_IN_THE_PAST_12_MONTHS_Population_5_years_and
_over_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_at_or_above_poverty_level
0.45***
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over

0.48***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_18_to_64_years

0.46***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STAT
US_Foreign_born

0.62***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STAT
US_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.60***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STAT
US_Foreign_born_Not_a_US_citizen

0.56***

S1701_Below_poverty_level_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LA
TINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_American_alone
0.59***
S1701_Below_poverty_level_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LA
TINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.49***
S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asia
n_alone

-0.46***

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Blac
k_or_African_American_alone

0.66***

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Whit
e_alone
-0.55***
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S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Whit
e_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.53***
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family

0.45***

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_
present
0.49***
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGI
N_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.66***

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGI
N_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.50***

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGI
N_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.49***

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family

0.45***

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family_Fe
male_householder_no_husband_present
0.47***
S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_O
F_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.60***

S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_O
F_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
-0.46***
S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_O
F_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.52***
S2201_Percent_Households_Married_couple_family

-0.51***

S2201_Percent_Households_No_children_under_18_years_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.46***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Married_couple_family

-0.49***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family

0.51***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_h
usband_present
0.53***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO
_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone
-0.48***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO
_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.68***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO
_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
-0.60***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO
_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.57***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_fa
mily
0.47***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_fa
mily_Female_householder_no_husband_present
0.49***
S2201_Percent_Households_Other_family

0.52***

S2201_Percent_Households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.54***

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone

-0.49***

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_Afri
can_American_alone
0.68***
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.60***

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_
not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.56***
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S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_OR
IGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.67***

S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_OR
IGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
-0.58***
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_OR
IGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.54***
S2201_Percent_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family

0.48***

S2201_Percent_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.51***

S2201_Total_Households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.47***

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone

-0.45***

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_Africa
n_American_alone
0.65***
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.52***

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_no
t_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.51***
S2201_Total_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.47***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_alone

-0.45***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_Americ
an_alone

0.66***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

-0.54***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic
_or_Latino
-0.53***
S2401_Percent_Female_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over

0.51***

S2403_Percent_Male_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over

-0.51***

S2501_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEH
OLDER_Family_households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present_Householder_35_to_64_years

0.46***

S2501_Percent_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_AL
ONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_prese
nt_Householder_35_to_64_years
0.54***
S2501_Percent_owner_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVI
NG_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Married_couple_family

-0.48***

S2501_Percent_owner_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVI
NG_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family

0.45***

S2501_Percent_renter_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVI
NG_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Married_couple_family

-0.50***

S2501_Percent_renter_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVI
NG_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family

0.47***

S2501_Percent_renter_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVI
NG_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husban
d_present

0.51***

S2501_Percent_renter_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVI
NG_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husban
d_present_Householder_35_to_64_years

0.49***

S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_LIVING_ARRANGEMENTS_in_family_households_in_oth
er_families

0.45***
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S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_LIVING_ARRANGEMENTS_in_family_households_in_oth
er_families_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.48***

S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_al
one
-0.46***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or
_African_American_alone
0.66***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_al
one
-0.55***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_al
one_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.53***
S2701_Total_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_LIVING_ARRANGEMENTS_in_family_households_in_other
_families_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.47***

S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black
_or_African_American_alone

0.63***

S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White
_alone
-0.47***
S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White
_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.45***
SVI_EP_MINRTY

0.54***

SVI_EP_LIMENG

-0.48***

SVI_EPL_MINRTY

0.54***

SVI_EPL_LIMENG

-0.48***

TractWhite

-0.60***

TractBlack

0.66***

TractAsian

-0.50***

PLACES_High_blood_pressure_crude_prevalence

0.49***

PLACES_Current_asthma_crude_prevalence

0.51***

PLACES_Cervical_cancer_screening_crude_prevalence

0.45***

PLACES_Annual_checkup_crude_prevalence

0.57***

PLACES_Mammography_use_crude_prevalence

0.67***

PLACES_Obesity_crude_prevalence

0.56***

PLACES_Sleep_lt7_hours_crude_prevalence

0.53***

HIV_estimated_Cases

0.49***

HIV_estimated_Male_Cases

0.45***

HIV_estimated_Female_Cases

0.56***

HIV_estimated_Black_Cases

0.60***

HIV_estimated_Age_13_24_Cases

0.49***

HIV_estimated_Age_25_44_Cases

0.47***

HIV_estimated_Age_45_59_Cases

0.50***

HIV_estimated_Age_60plus_Cases

0.49***

EPA_Nonroad_Risk

-0.51***

EPA_OR_Heavy_Duty_On_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.46***

EPA_OR_Refueling_Risk

-0.45***

EPA_NR_Commercial_Lawn_Garden_Risk

-0.46***
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EPA_NR_CMV_Underway_Risk

-0.52***

EPA_1_1_2_Trichloroethane_Risk

0.61***

EPA_1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Epichlorohydrin_Risk

-0.46***

EPA_Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_Risk

0.49***

EPA_Hexachlorobutadiene_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_Acetonitrile_ug_m3

-0.54***

EPA_Acrylic_Acid_ug_m3

-0.60***

EPA_Biphenyl_ug_m3

0.54***

EPA_Captan_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Carbaryl_ug_m3

-0.45***

EPA_Chlorine_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_2_4_D_Salts_and_Esters_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_Dibenzofuran_ug_m3

0.52***

EPA_1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Diesel_Pm_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Epichlorohydrin_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_1_2_Epoxybutane_ug_m3

0.56***

EPA_Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

0.45***

EPA_Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

0.48***

EPA_Ethyl_Acrylate_ug_m3

-0.52***

EPA_Hexachlorobutadiene_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Maleic_Anhydride_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Phthalic_Anhydride_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_1_1_2_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

0.61***

EPA_Ocular_HI

-0.45***

NYOD_Heliport_feet
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.45|

0.47***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Table B3. Correlation Coefficients Between Prostate Cancer Crude Incidence Rate and
Prospective Risk Factors

Variable

RS

Prostate_O

0.79***

Prostate_Ratio

0.84***

Prostate_O_pop

1.00***

P_trans_obs

0.79***

P_trans_rate

0.84***

P_trans_pop

1.00***

B04006_Guyanese

0.47***

B04006_Subsaharan_African_African

0.47***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Barbadian

0.49***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_British_West_indian

0.49***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Haitian

0.47***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Jamaican

0.55***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Trinidadian_and_Tobagonian

0.51***

B04006_West_indian_except_Hispanic_groups_West_indian

0.51***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Barbados

0.53***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Grenada

0.52***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Haiti

0.51***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Jamaica

0.55***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Other_Caribbean

0.46***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_St_Vincent_and_the_Grenadines

0.48***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Trinidad_and_Tobago

0.53***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_South_America_Guyana

0.46***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean

0.46***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.45***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990

0.49***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.50***

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun

0.46***

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

0.48***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_African

0.47***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups

0.53***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_African

0.48***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups_

0.56***

DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_populati
on_born_at_sea_Asia
-0.48***
DP03_Percent_INDUSTRY_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over_Educational_services_and_health_ca
re_and_social_assistance
0.54***
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DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_African_Amer
ican_alone
0.50***
DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_White_alone

-0.46***

DP05_Percent_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_Afric
an_American_alone

0.56***

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Asian

-0.47***

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Black_or_African_
American
0.55***
DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_White

-0.48***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_18_years_and_over_Female

0.53***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_18_years_and_over_Male

-0.53***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_Female

0.50***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_Male

-0.50***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian

-0.46***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.55***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.47***

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Asian

-0.47***

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Black_or_African_America
n
0.48***
DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_White

-0.52***

DP05_Total_population_18_years_and_over_Sex_ratio_males_per_100_females_

-0.53***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Asian

-0.46***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.49***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.52***

DP05_Total_population_Sex_ratio_males_per_100_females_

-0.50***

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN
_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.54***

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN
_One_race_White

-0.48***

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.46***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_EN
GLISH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_other_than_English

-0.48***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_EN
GLISH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_other_than_English_Speak_English_very_well

-0.46***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One
_race_Black_or_African_American
0.54***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One
_race_White
-0.47***
S0601_Total_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college_or_associates_degre
e
0.55***
S0601_Total_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENGLISH_Population_5_years_a
nd_over_Speak_language_other_than_English_Speak_English_very_well
-0.47***
S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Divorced_or_separated

0.46***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Asian

-0.46***
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S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White

-0.52***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_His
panic_or_Latino
-0.46***
S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Asian

-0.47***

S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_Afric
an_American
0.48***
S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White

-0.54***

S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispani
c_or_Latino
-0.49***
S1301_Women_with_births_in_the_past_12_months_Percent_Distribution_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_H
ISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_African_American
0.52***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_al
one
-0.45***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_al
one_Bachelors_degree_or_higher
-0.45***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_al
one_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.45***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_al
one
0.51***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_al
one_Bachelors_degree_or_higher
0.51***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_al
one_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.52***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_al
one
-0.48***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_al
one_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.46***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alon
e
-0.45***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alon
e_Bachelors_degree_or_higher
-0.46***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alon
e_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.47***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alon
e
0.47***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alon
e_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.48***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne

-0.52***

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne_High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.49***

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.46***

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alo
ne_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.45***

S1501_Percent_Female_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college_no_degree

0.48***

S1501_Percent_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college_no_degree

0.47***
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S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone

-0.46***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_Bac
helors_degree_or_higher
-0.48***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_Hig
h_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.48***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone

0.49***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_Bac
helors_degree_or_higher
0.49***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_Hig
h_school_graduate_or_higher
0.50***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone

-0.51***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_Hig
h_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.48***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_not
_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.45***
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_only_or_speak_English_very_well_Population_5_ye
ars_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages
-0.46***
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_only_or_speak_English_very_well_Population_5_ye
ars_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_18_to_6
4_years_old
-0.46***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pa
cific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old
-0.46***
S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Isl
and_languages_18_to_64_years_old
-0.46***
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHI
P_STATUS_Foreign_born
0.46***
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHI
P_STATUS_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen
0.51***
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHI
P_STATUS_Native
-0.46***
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_High_sch
ool_graduate_includes_equivalency_

0.47***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_col
lege_or_associates_degree
0.47***
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_65_years_and_over

0.46***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STA
TUS_Foreign_born

0.51***

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STA
TUS_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.56***

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asi
an_alone

-0.46***

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Bla
ck_or_African_American_alone

0.49***

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Whi
te_alone
-0.52***
S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Whi
te_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.46***
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S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone
-0.48***
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.51***

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
-0.48***
S2201_Percent_Households_No_children_under_18_years_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.45***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family

0.46***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_
husband_present
0.50***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATIN
O_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone

-0.49***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATIN
O_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.55***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATIN
O_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.48***

S2201_Percent_Households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

0.47***

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone

-0.49***

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_Af
rican_American_alone
0.54***
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone -0.47***
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_O
RIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.53***

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone

-0.47***

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_Afric
an_American_alone
0.49***
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.48***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_alone

-0.46***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_Ameri
can_alone

0.49***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

-0.51***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispani
c_or_Latino
-0.46***
S2401_Percent_Female_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over

0.54***

S2403_Percent_Male_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over

-0.54***

S2406_Local_state_and_federal_government_workers_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over

0.54***

S2406_Local_state_and_federal_government_workers_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over_Managem
ent_business_science_and_arts_occupations
0.46***
S2501_Percent_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_A
LONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Married_couple_family_Householder_15_to_34_yea
rs
-0.48***
S2501_Percent_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_A
LONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_pre
sent_Householder_35_to_64_years
0.46***
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S2501_Percent_renter_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVI
NG_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husba
nd_present
0.46***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_a
lone
-0.46***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_o
r_African_American_alone
0.49***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_a
lone
-0.51***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_a
lone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
-0.45***
S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Blac
k_or_African_American_alone

0.47***

S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Whit
e_alone
-0.50***
TractWhite

-0.50***

TractBlack

0.49***

TractAsian

-0.47***

PLACES_Binge_drinking_crude_prevalence

-0.45***

PLACES_High_blood_pressure_crude_prevalence

0.65***

PLACES_Taking_BP_medication_crude_prevalence

0.54***

PLACES_Current_asthma_crude_prevalence

0.50***

PLACES_Annual_checkup_crude_prevalence

0.73***

PLACES_Cholesterol_screening_crude_prevalence

0.48***

PLACES_Mammography_use_crude_prevalence

0.45***

PLACES_Obesity_crude_prevalence

0.47***

PLACES_Stroke_crude_prevalence

0.48***

EPA_OR_Heavy_Duty_On_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.46***

EPA_NR_CMV_Port_1_and_2_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_NR_CMV_Port_3_Risk

-0.45***

EPA_NR_CMV_Underway_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_NR_Locomotive_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_NR_Railyard_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_1_1_2_Trichloroethane_Risk

0.55***

EPA_1_3_Dichloropropene_Risk

0.54***

EPA_Arsenic_Compounds_inorganic_including_Arsine_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_Epichlorohydrin_Risk

-0.55***

EPA_Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_Risk

0.46***

EPA_Arsenic_Compounds_inorganic_including_Arsine_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Chloroform_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_1_3_Dichloropropene_ug_m3

0.54***

EPA_Diesel_Pm_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Diethanolamine_ug_m3

-0.45***
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EPA_Epichlorohydrin_ug_m3

-0.55***

EPA_Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

0.46***

EPA_Ethyl_Acrylate_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Maleic_Anhydride_ug_m3

-0.45***

EPA_Phosphorus_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_Phthalic_Anhydride_ug_m3

-0.56***

EPA_Propylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloropropane_ug_m3

0.45***

EPA_1_1_2_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

0.55***

EPA_Ocular_HI

-0.54***

NYOD_Heliport_feet

0.49***

NYOD_Scrap_Metal_Processor_feet
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (RS). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.45|

0.47***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Table B4. Correlation Coefficients Between Lung Cancer Observed Over Expected
Incidence Ratio and Prospective Risk Factors

Variables

RS

Lung_and_Bronchus_O

0.77***

Lung_Ratio

1.00***

Lung_O_pop

0.84***

L_trans_obs

0.77***

L_trans_rate

1.00***

L_trans_pop

0.84***

B05006_Asia_Eastern_Asia

0.31***

B05006_Asia_Eastern_Asia_China

0.33***

B05006_Asia_Eastern_Asia_China_China_excluding_Hong_Kong_and_Taiwan

0.32***

C16001_Total_Chinese_incl_Mandarin_Cantonese_

0.30***

C16001_Total_Chinese_incl_Mandarin_Cantonese_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

0.30***

DP02_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_Pacific_Islander_languages

0.30***

DP02_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_Pacific_Islander_languages_
Speak_English_less_than_very_well
0.30***
DP02_Percent_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_Pacific_Islander_la
nguages

0.30***

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Asian

0.30***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian

0.30***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian_Chinese

0.31***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Asian_Chinese

0.31***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone

0.30***

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_P
acific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old
0.30***
S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Is
land_languages_18_to_64_years_old
0.30***
S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_As
ian_alone

0.30***

S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_
OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone
0.30***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_
alone
0.30***
TractAsian

0.30***

PLACES_Mammography_use_crude_prevalence

-0.30***

EPA_Secondary_Risk

0.30***

EPA_Biphenyl_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Dibenzofuran_ug_m3
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.30|

-0.31***
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*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level

Table B5. Correlation Coefficients Between Lung Cancer Crude Incidence Rate and
Prospective Risk Factors

Variable

RS

Lung_and_Bronchus_O

0.85***

Lung_Ratio

0.84***

Lung_O_pop

1.00***

L_trans_obs

0.85***

L_trans_rate

0.84***

L_trans_pop

1.00***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_65_years_and_over

0.45***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.45***

S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_ratio

0.45***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Widowed

0.45***

PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence

0.47***

PLACES_Coronary_heart_disease_crude_prevalence

0.48***

PLACES_High_cholesterol_crude_prevalence

0.56***

PLACES_Mammography_use_crude_prevalence

-0.46***

EPA_Nonpoint_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Fire_Risk

0.50***

EPA_Biogenic_Risk

0.53***

EPA_Secondary_Risk

0.53***

EPA_OR_Light_Duty_Off_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.46***

EPA_OR_Light_Duty_Off_Network_Diesel_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_OR_Heavy_Duty_Off_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.46***

EPA_OR_Heavy_Duty_Off_Network_Diesel_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_NR_Recreational_Risk

0.50***

EPA_NR_Commercial_Lawn_Garden_Risk

0.51***

EPA_NR_Agriculture_Risk

0.46***

EPA_NR_Commercial_Equipment_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_NP_Commercial_Cooking_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_NP_Solvent_Coating_Risk

-0.45***

EPA_NP_Fuel_Combustion_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_NP_Residential_Wood_Combustion_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_NP_Agriculture_Livestock_Risk

0.45***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_2_Nitropropane_Risk

-0.46***

EPA_2_4_Dinitrotoluene_Risk

-0.45***
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EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Benzyl_Chloride_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_Bromoform_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_Hydrazine_Risk

-0.45***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_O_Toluidine_Risk

-0.46***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_Acetophenone_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Benzyl_Chloride_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Biphenyl_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_Bromoform_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Captan_ug_m3

0.45***

EPA_Carbaryl_ug_m3

0.46***

EPA_Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Catechol_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_2_Chloroacetophenone_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Chloroprene_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Chlorobenzene_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Cresol_Cresylic_Acid_Mixed_Isomers_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Cumene_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_2_4_D_Salts_and_Esters_ug_m3

0.45***

EPA_Dibutylphthalate_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Dimethyl_Sulfate_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_2_4_Dinitrotoluene_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_N_N_Dimethylaniline_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Glycol_Ethers_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Hexachlorocyclopentadiene_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Hydroquinone_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Methanol_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Methyl_Isobutyl_Ketone_Hexone_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Methyl_Methacrylate_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.48***
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EPA_4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Methylhydrazine_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_4_Nitrophenol_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_2_Nitropropane_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_O_Toluidine_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Phenol_ug_m3

-0.51***

EPA_Phosphine_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Propionaldehyde_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Styrene_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Triethylamine_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Trifluralin

0.46***

EPA_Vinyl_Acetate_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Liver_HI

-0.45***

EPA_Kidney_HI

-0.48***

EPA_Endocrine_HI

-0.47***

NYOD_Beaches_feet

-0.49***

NYOD_LIRR_feet
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.45|

0.49***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Table B6. Correlation Coefficients Between Colorectal Cancer Crude Incidence Rate and
Prospective Risk Factors

Variable

RS

Colorectal_O

0.74***

Colorectal_Ratio

0.76***

Colorectal_O_pop

1.00***

Lung_and_Bronchus_E

0.32***

Lung_O_pop

0.30***

Breast_O_pop

0.31***

Urinary_Bladder_incl_in_situ_E

0.35***

NHLymphoma_O_pop

0.32***

C_trans_obs

0.74***

C_trans_rate

0.76***

C_trans_pop

1.00***

L_trans_exp

0.32***

L_trans_pop

0.30***

B_trans_pop

0.31***

UB_trans_exp

0.35***

NHL_trans_pop

0.32***

B01001_Male_85_years_and_over

0.30***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Ukraine

0.33***

DP02_Percent_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Total_households_Households_with_one_or_more_people_65_years_a
nd_over

0.31***

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Females_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.31***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_62_years_and_over

0.38***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_65_years_and_over

0.38***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_75_to_84_years

0.33***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_85_years_and_over

0.34***

DP05_Total_population_85_years_and_over

0.30***

DP05_Total_population_Median_age_years_

0.30***

S0101_Female_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Median_age_years_

0.31***

S0101_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.33***

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15_to_44_years

-0.35***

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over

0.35***

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_62_years_and_over

0.35***

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_65_years_and_over

0.35***

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.34***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_AGE_85_years_and_over

0.32***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15_to_44_years

-0.34***
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S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over

0.39***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_62_years_and_over

0.38***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_65_years_and_over

0.37***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.37***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_AGE_75_to_79_years

0.31***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15_to_44_years

-0.38***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over

0.39***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.38***

S0101_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.32***

S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Age_dependency_ratio

0.30***

S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_ratio

0.40***

S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.32***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_AGE_Median_age_years_

0.30***

S1101_Nonfamily_household_HOUSEHOLDS_Average_household_size

-0.32***

S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Householder_living_alo
ne
0.31***
S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Householder_living_alo
ne_65_years_and_over
0.33***
S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Households_with_one_
or_more_people_60_years_and_over

0.34***

S1101_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Householder_living_alone_65_years_and_over

0.32***

S1501_Female_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_Bachelors_degree_or_higher

0.30***

S1501_Female_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.32***

S1501_Male_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.32***

S1501_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_Bachelors_degree_or_higher

0.30***

S1501_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.34***

S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_less_than_very_well_Population_5_years_and_over
_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_indo_European_languages_65_years_old_and_over 0.31***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_indo_
European_languages_65_years_old_and_over

0.33***

S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_indo_European
_languages_65_years_old_and_over
0.33***
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_18_to_64_years

-0.32***

S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_65_years_and_over

0.38***

S2201_Percent_Households_No_people_in_the_household_60_years_and_over

-0.33***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_No_people_in_the_household_60_year
s_and_over
-0.32***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_With_one_or_more_people_in_the_hou
sehold_60_years_and_over
0.32***
S2201_Percent_Households_With_one_or_more_people_in_the_household_60_years_and_over

0.33***

S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_AGE_75_years_and_older

0.30***

SVI_EP_AGE65

0.40***

SVI_EPL_AGE65

0.40***
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TractSeniors

0.34***

PLACES_Arthritis_crude_prevalence

0.39***

PLACES_Taking_BP_medication_crude_prevalence

0.37***

PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence

0.44***

PLACES_Coronary_heart_disease_crude_prevalence

0.36***

PLACES_High_cholesterol_crude_prevalence

0.42***

EPA_Nonpoint_Risk

-0.36***

EPA_OR_Light_Duty_Off_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_NR_Recreational_Risk

0.34***

EPA_NR_Agriculture_Risk

0.33***

EPA_NR_Commercial_Equipment_Risk

-0.36***

EPA_NP_Commercial_Cooking_Risk

-0.36***

EPA_NP_Solvent_Coating_Risk

-0.36***

EPA_NP_Storage_Transfer_Risk

-0.31***

EPA_NP_Fuel_Combustion_Risk

-0.36***

EPA_NP_Residential_Wood_Combustion_Risk

-0.34***

EPA_NP_Agriculture_Livestock_Risk

0.33***

EPA_1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_Risk

0.32***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_Risk

-0.34***

EPA_2_Nitropropane_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_Risk

-0.32***

EPA_2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_Risk

-0.33***

EPA_Acetamide_Risk

0.32***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_Risk

-0.36***

EPA_Bis_2_Ethylhexyl_Phthalate_DEHP_Risk

-0.32***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_Risk

-0.35***

EPA_Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_Risk

0.32***

EPA_Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_Risk

-0.32***

EPA_Hexachlorobutadiene_Risk

0.32***

EPA_Hydrazine_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_Risk

0.34***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_Risk

-0.36***

EPA_Acetamide_ug_m3

0.30***

EPA_Acetophenone_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_Bis_2_Ethylhexyl_Phthalate_DEHP_ug_m3

-0.33***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_Captan_ug_m3

0.30***

EPA_Carbaryl_ug_m3

0.31***

EPA_Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

-0.35***
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EPA_Catechol_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_Chloroprene_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Chlorobenzene_ug_m3

-0.35***

EPA_Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_ug_m3

-0.38***

EPA_Cresol_Cresylic_Acid_Mixed_Isomers_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_Cumene_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_2_4_D_Salts_and_Esters_ug_m3

0.32***

EPA_1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_ug_m3

0.32***

EPA_Dibutylphthalate_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_ug_m3

0.32***

EPA_Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_2_4_Dinitrotoluene_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_N_N_Dimethylaniline_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_Glycol_Ethers_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_Hexane_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Hexachlorocyclopentadiene_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Hexachlorobutadiene_ug_m3

0.32***

EPA_Hydroquinone_ug_m3

-0.35***

EPA_Methanol_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_Methyl_Isobutyl_Ketone_Hexone_ug_m3

-0.35***

EPA_Methyl_Methacrylate_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.38***

EPA_4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_4_Nitrophenol_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_2_Nitropropane_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_O_Toluidine_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.37***

EPA_Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_ug_m3

0.35***

EPA_Phenol_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Phosphine_ug_m3

-0.33***

EPA_Pentachloronitrobenzene_Quintobenzene_ug_m3

-0.34***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Styrene_ug_m3

-0.34***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_ug_m3

-0.34***

EPA_Triethylamine_ug_m3

-0.36***

EPA_Trifluralin

0.33***

EPA_Vinyl_Acetate_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Liver_HI

-0.36***
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EPA_Kidney_HI

-0.36***

EPA_Endocrine_HI

-0.34***

NYOD_Beaches_feet

-0.34***

NYOD_LIRR_feet
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.30|

0.32***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Table B7. Correlation Coefficients Between Non-Hodgkin’s Lymphoma Crude Incidence
Rate and Prospective Risk Factors

Variable

RS

Colorectal_O_pop

0.32***

Non-Hodgkin_Lymphoma_O

0.84***

Lymphoma_Ratio

0.90***

NHLymphoma_O_pop

1.00***

C_trans_pop

0.32***

NHL_trans_obs

0.84***

NHL_trans_rate

0.90***

NHL_trans_pop

1.00***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990

0.30***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.31***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

0.31***

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Females_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.36***

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Males_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.35***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_62_years_and_over

0.30***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_65_years_and_over

0.30***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_85_years_and_over

0.32***

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15_to_44_years

-0.31***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15_to_44_years

-0.30***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over

0.31***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_62_years_and_over

0.31***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_65_years_and_over

0.31***

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.32***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15_to_44_years

-0.33***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over

0.30***

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_over

0.30***

S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_ratio

0.34***

S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.37***

S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Householder_living
_alone_65_years_and_over
0.30***
S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Households_with_o
ne_or_more_people_60_years_and_over
0.30***
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_in
do_European_languages_65_years_old_and_over
0.33***
S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_indo_Euro
pean_languages_65_years_old_and_over
0.30***
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_18_to_64_years

-0.30***
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S2501_Percent_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVIN
G_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Married_couple_family_Householder_65_
years_and_over
0.31***
SVI_EP_AGE65

0.32***

SVI_EPL_AGE65

0.32***

PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence

0.38***

PLACES_High_cholesterol_crude_prevalence

0.34***

EPA_Nonpoint_Risk

-0.31***

EPA_NR_Recreational_Risk

0.32***

EPA_NR_Agriculture_Risk

0.31***

EPA_NP_Commercial_Cooking_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_NP_Fuel_Combustion_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_NP_Residential_Wood_Combustion_Risk

-0.32***

EPA_NP_Agriculture_Livestock_Risk

0.31***

EPA_Acetamide_Risk

0.30***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_Risk

-0.31***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_Hydrazine_Risk

-0.32***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_Risk

-0.31***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_Acetophenone_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Carbaryl_ug_m3

0.31***

EPA_Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

-0.33***

EPA_Catechol_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Chloroprene_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Chlorobenzene_ug_m3

-0.33***

EPA_Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Cresol_Cresylic_Acid_Mixed_Isomers_ug_m3

-0.33***

EPA_Cumene_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Dibutylphthalate_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_2_4_Dinitrotoluene_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_N_N_Dimethylaniline_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Glycol_Ethers_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Hexachlorocyclopentadiene_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Hydrazine_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Hydroquinone_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Methanol_ug_m3

-0.30***
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EPA_Methyl_Isobutyl_Ketone_Hexone_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Methyl_Methacrylate_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_4_Nitrophenol_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_2_Nitropropane_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_O_Toluidine_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Phenol_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Phosphine_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_Pentachloronitrobenzene_Quintobenzene_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Triethylamine_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Trifluralin

0.30***

EPA_Vinylidene_Chloride_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Liver_HI

-0.30***

EPA_Kidney_HI

-0.31***

FRS_RADINFO_feet

0.30***

NYOD_Beaches_feet

-0.32***

NYOD_LIRR_feet
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.30|

0.32***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Table B8. Correlation Coefficients Between Bladder Cancer Observed Over Expected
Incidence Ratio and Prospective Risk Factors

Variable

RS

Urinary_Bladder_O

0.84***

Bladder_Ratio

1.00***

Bladder_O_pop

0.90***

UB_trans_obs

0.84***

UB_trans_rate

1.00***

UB_trans_pop

0.90***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Europe

0.35***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Latin_America

-0.32***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Not_a_US_citizen_Latin_America

-0.32***

B05006_Americas

-0.35***

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_South_America_Guyana

-0.31***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe

0.32***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Russia

0.32***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Ukraine

0.30***

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999

0.33***

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.34***

B05007_Europe_Entered_2000_to_2009

0.31***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990

0.32***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.32***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean

-0.32***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999

-0.30***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999_Not_a_US_citizen

-0.31***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009

-0.31***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.30***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990

-0.33***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.32***

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_Not_a_US_citizen

-0.34***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages

0.34***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

0.32***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_very_well

0.33***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Russian

0.34***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Ukrainian

0.34***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups

-0.32***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Russian

0.36***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Ukrainian

0.35***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups_

-0.31***
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DP02_Percent_RELATIONSHIP_Population_in_households_Spouse

0.36***

DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_popul
ation_born_at_sea_Europe
0.35***
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_popul
ation_born_at_sea_Latin_America
-0.35***
DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population_bo
rn_at_sea_Europe
0.33***
DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population_bo
rn_at_sea_Latin_America
-0.35***
DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_African_Am
erican_alone
-0.33***
DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_White_alone

0.33***

DP05_Percent_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_Afri
can_American_alone
-0.33***
DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Black_or_Africa
n_American
-0.33***
DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_White

0.36***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

-0.34***

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_White

0.36***

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_Black_or_African_Ameri
can
-0.33***
DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_population_White

0.30***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

-0.33***

DP05_Total_population_One_race_White

0.30***

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGI
N_One_race_Black_or_African_American
-0.30***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.30***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Now_married_e
xcept_separated
0.30***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_O
ne_race_Black_or_African_American
-0.34***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_O
ne_race_White
0.35***
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.36***

S0601_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.36***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White

0.30***

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_
Hispanic_or_Latino

0.33***

S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_Af
rican_American
-0.32***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_
alone
-0.33***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_
alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.33***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White
_alone
0.32***
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S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White
_alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.33***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White
_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.35***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White
_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Bachelors_degree_or_higher
0.31***
S1501_Female_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White
_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.35***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_al
one
-0.34***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_al
one_High_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.33***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_al
one
0.30***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_al
one_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.31***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_al
one_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.33***
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_al
one_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.33***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone

-0.33***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_H
igh_school_graduate_or_higher
-0.33***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone

0.31***

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_H
igh_school_graduate_or_higher
0.32***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_n
ot_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.34***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_n
ot_Hispanic_or_Latino_Bachelors_degree_or_higher
0.30***
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_n
ot_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
0.34***
S1701_Below_poverty_level_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_
LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_American_alone
-0.33***
S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Bl
ack_or_African_American_alone
-0.33***
S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_W
hite_alone
0.30***
S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_W
hite_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.33***
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone
-0.31***
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
0.32***
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.34***
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S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN
_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone
-0.34***
S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN
_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.30***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family

-0.31***

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATI
NO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone
-0.32***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATI
NO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
0.36***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATI
NO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.37***
S2201_Percent_Households_Other_family

-0.33***

S2201_Percent_Households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_present

-0.33***

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_
African_American_alone
-0.33***
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alo
ne
0.36***
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alo
ne_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.37***
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_
ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone
-0.36***
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_
ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
0.36***
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_
ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.37***
S2201_Percent_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family

-0.32***

S2201_Percent_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband_pres
ent
-0.32***
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_Af
rican_American_alone
-0.32***
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone 0.32***
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.34***
S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_Ame
rican_alone
-0.33***
S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

0.31***

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispa
nic_or_Latino
0.33***
S2501_Percent_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_
ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_Other_family_Female_householder_no_husband
_present_Householder_35_to_64_years
-0.30***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black
_or_African_American_alone
-0.33***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White
_alone
0.31***
S2701_insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White
_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.33***
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S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Bl
ack_or_African_American_alone
-0.33***
SVI_E_MINRTY

-0.30***

SVI_EP_MINRTY

-0.36***

SVI_EPL_MINRTY

-0.36***

TractWhite

0.33***

TractBlack

-0.33***

PLACES_Current_asthma_crude_prevalence

-0.30***

PLACES_Core_preventive_services_for_older_men_crude_prevalence

0.35***

PLACES_Core_preventive_services_for_older_women_crude_prevalence

0.30***

PLACES_Obesity_crude_prevalence

-0.33***

PLACES_Sleep_lt7_hours_crude_prevalence

-0.38***

EPA_NP_Solvent_Coating_Risk

-0.31***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_Risk

-0.30***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_Risk

-0.32***

EPA_Acrylic_Acid_ug_m3

0.31***

EPA_Cumene_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Dibenzofuran_ug_m3

-0.33***

EPA_Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.32***

EPA_Methanol_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.31***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.30***

EPA_Endocrine_HI
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.30|

-0.31***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Table B9. Correlation Coefficients Between Bladder Cancer Crude Incidence Rate and
Prospective Risk Factors

Variable

RS

Urinary_Bladder_O

0.91***

Bladder_Ratio

0.90***

Bladder_O_pop

1.00***

UB_trans_obs

0.91***

UB_trans_rate

0.90***

UB_trans_pop

1.00***

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Europe

0.52***

B05006_Americas

-0.48***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe

0.48***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Belarus

0.46***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Russia

0.46***

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Ukraine

0.50***

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999

0.47***

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.49***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990

0.49***

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.50***

B06001_Born_in_state_of_residence_75_years_and_over

0.45***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages

0.49***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

0.50***

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_very_well

0.45***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Russian

0.45***

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Ukrainian

0.47***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Russian

0.49***

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Ukrainian

0.50***

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Females_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.49***

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Males_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.48***

DP02_Percent_RELATIONSHIP_Population_in_households_Spouse

0.50***

DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_po
pulation_born_at_sea_Europe
0.49***
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_po
pulation_born_at_sea_Latin_America
-0.50***
DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population
_born_at_sea_Europe

0.47***

DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population
_born_at_sea_Latin_America
-0.47***
S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_ratio

0.45***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_AGE_75_years_and_over

0.47***
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S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGI
N_One_race_White

0.45***

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.47***

S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_married

-0.51***

S0601_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.47***

S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or
_African_American
-0.45***
S1501_Male_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_Bachelors_degree_or_higher

0.45***

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_in
do_European_languages_65_years_old_and_over
0.45***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LA
TINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
0.45***
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LA
TINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.47***
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_
alone

0.46***

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_
alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.48***

S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATIN
O_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone
-0.45***
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATIN
O_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
0.46***
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATIN
O_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
0.51***
SVI_EP_MINRTY

-0.46***

SVI_EPL_MINRTY

-0.46***

PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence

0.56***

PLACES_Sleep_lt7_hours_crude_prevalence

-0.46***

EPA_Nonpoint_Risk

-0.50***

EPA_Fire_Risk

0.47***

EPA_Biogenic_Risk

0.49***

EPA_Secondary_Risk

0.48***

EPA_NR_Recreational_Risk

0.51***

EPA_NR_Agriculture_Risk

0.50***

EPA_NR_Commercial_Equipment_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_NP_Commercial_Cooking_Risk

-0.50***

EPA_NP_Solvent_Coating_Risk

-0.50***

EPA_NP_Fuel_Combustion_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_NP_Residential_Wood_Combustion_Risk

-0.50***

EPA_NP_Agriculture_Livestock_Risk

0.49***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_2_Nitropropane_Risk

-0.45***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_Risk

-0.47***
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EPA_Acetamide_Risk

0.47***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Chloroprene_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Hydrazine_Risk

-0.48***

EPA_Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_Risk

0.46***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_Risk

-0.47***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_Risk

-0.49***

EPA_Acetamide_ug_m3

0.46***

EPA_Acetophenone_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Beryllium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Bis_2_Ethylhexyl_Phthalate_DEHP_ug_m3

-0.45***

EPA_Cadmium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Captan_ug_m3

0.50***

EPA_Carbaryl_ug_m3

0.51***

EPA_Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Catechol_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Chloroprene_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_Chlorobenzene_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Trichloroethylene_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Cresol_Cresylic_Acid_Mixed_Isomers_ug_m3

-0.51***

EPA_Cumene_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_2_4_D_Salts_and_Esters_ug_m3

0.49***

EPA_Dibenzofuran_ug_m3

-0.45***

EPA_1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_ug_m3

0.45***

EPA_Dibutylphthalate_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_ug_m3

0.45***

EPA_Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_2_4_Dinitrotoluene_ug_m3

-0.45***

EPA_N_N_Dimethylaniline_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.51***

EPA_Glycol_Ethers_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Hexachlorocyclopentadiene_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_Hydrazine_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_Hydroquinone_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Methanol_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Methyl_Isobutyl_Ketone_Hexone_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Methyl_Methacrylate_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.50***
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EPA_4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_4_Nitrophenol_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_2_Nitropropane_ug_m3

-0.46***

EPA_O_Toluidine_ug_m3

-0.45***

EPA_1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.50***

EPA_Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_ug_m3

0.46***

EPA_Phenol_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_Phosphine_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Pentachloronitrobenzene_Quintobenzene_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Propylene_Oxide_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.49***

EPA_2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_ug_m3

-0.47***

EPA_Triethylamine_ug_m3

-0.48***

EPA_Trifluralin

0.50***

EPA_Vinylidene_Chloride_ug_m3

-0.45***

EPA_Liver_HI

-0.47***

EPA_Kidney_HI

-0.49***

EPA_Endocrine_HI

-0.50***

NYOD_Beaches_feet

-0.49***

NYOD_LIRR_feet
Note. Analysis performed using Spearman Rank correlation (R S). Minimum threshold RS ≥ |0.45|

0.46***

*** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level
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Appendix C
Table C1. Partial Least Squares Loadings: Breast Cancer Crude Incidence Rate
C1 Loadings

C2 Loadings

DP05_Percent_Total_population_62_years_and_over
DP05_Percent_Total_population_65_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_62_years_and_over

Breast Cancer (Crude Rate) Correlates

0.3022191294
0.2891460525
0.293080335
0.2903726892

0.06096524596
0.1895746994
0.08174489775
0.1164759018

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_65_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_years_and_over
S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_ratio
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_65_years_and_
over
SVI_EP_AGE65
SVI_EPL_AGE65
PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence
Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

0.2778124826
0.3082152707
0.2457362715

0.2312106471
-0.0210649566
0.3308308117

0.2708258226

-0.09275807241

0.290235195
0.297044288
0.3207398158
-0.2712758744

0.1146645613
-0.1654077986
-0.3836047063
0.7687566363
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Table C2. Partial Least Squares Loadings: Prostate Cancer Crude Incidence Rate
C1 Loadings

C2 Loadings

C3 Loadings

C4 Loadings

C5 Loadings

B04006_Guyanese

Prostate Cancer (Crude Rate) Correlates

0.06895043413

-0.04210627658

-0.04012904421

0.01882096593

0.08200912047

B04006_Subsaharan_African_African

0.07346694713

0.04061873899

0.04560324278

-0.02711701987

-0.02053191134

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Barbadian
B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_British_Wes
t_Indian

0.06530092422

0.01263850589

0.01955457569

-0.03214872561

0.05159599097

0.06707507618

-0.02914176108

-0.04630995777

0.04818087311

-0.01282434694

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Haitian

0.07223957648

0.01592409089

-0.01424808591

0.01851614394

0.02438968108

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Jamaican

0.09151803063

0.004955709223

-0.01150137234

0.02344633333

-0.002519852876

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Trinidadian_
and_Tobagonian

0.07577054039

-0.01345934525

-0.001503875843

-0.02282967608

0.08422623799

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_West_Indian

0.07830587894

0.02692205035

0.02613657374

0.00814787984

-0.09579766513

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Barbados

0.07240932012

-0.0008856839421 -0.006914044341

0.01174102029

-0.01599502746

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Grenada

0.07271413358

-0.005212826946

-0.01911862114

0.03832906011

-0.05121598256

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Haiti

0.07214514721

0.01934714739

0.006618831293

-0.0213120541

0.08258715368

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Jamaica

0.0915449332

0.012417933

-0.00049071346

0.004272583429

0.02685813853

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Other_Caribb
ean

0.05775487898

-0.009083665955

0.01152266742

-0.03601881374

0.06707408762

0.06311904653

-0.01280081897

-0.02051572577

0.01372592267

0.02357267557

0.0871215004

0.009323517313

0.02802518404

-0.04489365335

0.07475493589

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_South_America_Guyana

0.0707604487

-0.04436009141

-0.02864645825

-0.01012138001

0.1387531847

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean

0.08909727929

-0.03677460583

-0.005773617628

-0.04025375982

0.1399115075

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999_
Naturalized_US_citizen

0.07776928161

-0.04218241117

-0.00327220458

-0.05794288235

0.1804994815

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990

0.09340409744

-0.008096101195

-0.003356253659

-0.01579262383

0.07326891992

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_N
aturalized_US_citizen

0.09419937504

0.004309389687

0.004964025535

-0.0202977719

0.07486433624

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun

0.06961136671

0.006253251703

-0.0153080877

-0.004095067284

0.05821613677

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun_Speak_English_les
s_than_very_well

0.0673850311

0.005512714063

-0.02011362181

0.01798784695

0.02536004658

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_African

0.07101835731

0.007138747068

0.02370841857

-0.03294738525

0.04964829952

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_Indian_excludi
ng_Hispanic_origin_groups

0.09810768722

0.004530326408

-0.01436816195

0.02632555323

-0.01200694183

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_
African

0.08321721255

0.07559587097

0.1234249275

-0.1450717601

0.1283654094

0.1077882763

0.06420856501

0.05459021338

-0.03516806695

0.005286065019

-0.07195425342

0.05889342977

0.05774087299

0.08083952019

-0.03480849719

DP03_Percent_INDUSTRY_Civilian_employed_population_
16_years_and_over_Educational_services_and_health_care_a
nd_social_assistance

0.09679376488

0.1909997587

0.09800377463

-0.08503811288

0.02739517401

DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_popul
ation_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_African_American
_alone

0.09320871071

-0.05569084814

-0.0611361469

0.07928954406

-0.07567290097

DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_popul
ation_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_White_alone

-0.06657403331

0.07475486735

-0.08466208732

0.01877040634

-0.01562844363

DP05_Percent_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Tot
al_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Latino_Black_or_African_
American_alone

0.110650062

0.00943949573

0.02250301544

-0.008598687329

-0.02080550084

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or
_more_other_races_Total_population_Asian

-0.06020699395

0.009926922129

0.04815211087

0.1536581107

-0.0731832635

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_St_Vincent_a
nd_the_Grenadines
B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Trinidad_and
_Tobago

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_Indian
_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups_
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREI
GN_BORN_Foreignborn_population_excluding_population_
born_at_sea_Asia
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DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or
_more_other_races_Total_population_Black_or_African_Am
erican

0.1089002667

-0.002522371071

0.02401686736

-0.02443404763

0.009731713561

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or
_more_other_races_Total_population_White

-0.08134214803

0.06662544733

-0.01369378552

-0.09320243766

0.0682200193

DP05_Percent_Total_population_18_years_and_over_Male

-0.0921244577

-0.2087110134

-0.2754045959

0.3096630761

-0.247045942

DP05_Percent_Total_population_Male
DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian

-0.08805343332
-0.05744845081

-0.2007437102
0.01169267135

-0.2409710509
0.05310289973

0.2414721931
0.1496666753

-0.1312333133
-0.06263597432

0.1095617113

0.0003732845548

0.02409918016

-0.02247390622

0.0089809555

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.08008732552

0.07004693487

-0.01501675466

-0.08952385194

0.06754916721

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_o
ther_races_Total_population_Asian

-0.05491823958

0.01990510835

0.0729481927

0.07852795641

0.1014097333

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_o
ther_races_Total_population_Black_or_African_American

0.09002939277

-0.06720582917

-0.06146160207

0.06691106429

-0.04968661055

-0.07802696525

0.02798151636

-0.09974128612

0.006924631313

0.04360019569

-0.05279855683

0.02183638477

0.08067226051

0.07278999988

0.1103520022

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_Ameri
can

0.09112865852

-0.06532721181

-0.06224929326

0.07026670194

-0.05360958054

DP05_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.07752061021

0.03066973457

-0.102033172

0.01162314849

0.03865828231

0.1011242911

0.02187713296

0.04573355569

-0.03349560759

0.01553739944

0.001251674993

-0.0261413391

-0.03207931842

0.05962709921

0.01231039121

-0.02700919478

-0.0273698549

0.02810876305

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_S
POKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENGLI
-0.08426475644
SH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_other_th
an_English

-0.1652107928

-0.0716289164

0.0344233558

0.1396651793

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_S
POKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENGLI
-0.08029770247
SH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_other_th
an_English_Speak_English_very_well

-0.1590895632

-0.05178032718

-0.01206403446

0.2255255477

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_Africa
n_American

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_o
ther_races_Total_population_White
DP05_Total_population_One_race_Asian

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_popula
tion_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One
_race_Black_or_African_American

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_popula
tion_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One -0.0894833522
_race_White
S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_popula
-0.08424767075
tion_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population
_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_ra
ce_Black_or_African_American

0.1057986694

-0.008634303666

0.02672607816

-0.02845998365

0.01364987892

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population
_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_ra
ce_White

-0.08136024517

0.06676758531

-0.0373878543

-0.0170314269

-0.01790700634

S0601_Total_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population
_25_years_and_over_Some_college_or_associates_degree

0.09533747231

0.1097192269

0.06690264082

-0.07974285463

0.08428479675

-0.14640804

-0.1125119504

0.02483656317

0.1412783577

0.1362054628

0.1778564686

-0.1712021044

0.05763574417

0.02228149853

0.08121936578

0.07237811499

0.1107205062

-0.0774305374

0.03339387218

-0.09925581332

0.008704126044

0.04319916814

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HI
SPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispani -0.06646543918
c_or_Latino

0.07782261339

-0.0820583944

0.01649037017

-0.01239220928

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone

0.01242009064

0.0602515318

0.1060771967

0.06440314483

S0601_Total_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_A
BILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENGLISH_Population_5_years_and_
-0.07909299278
over_Speak_language_other_than_English_Speak_English_v
ery_well
S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_an
0.08463672631
d_over_Divorced_or_separated
S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HI
-0.05277297819
SPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Asian
S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HI
SPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White

-0.05378414456
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S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_
Bachelors_degree_or_higher

-0.06418820798

-0.01816544455

-0.06246659893

0.2296200565

-0.1397030641

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_
High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.06108560669

0.001642523258

-0.01913126089

0.2096698973

-0.0775549398

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone

0.08570126292

-0.08707668334

-0.09939241385

0.1108760975

-0.08275778475

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_
High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.08727277775

-0.07696601785

-0.0926017628

0.09910790601

-0.05660311291

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone

-0.07641053091

0.04438509387

-0.09069703705

0.0225755768

0.006660364047

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_
High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.06861616283

0.07112804496

-0.06512640395

-0.006303049856

0.03297256627

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_
not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.06631293342

0.09032188952

-0.07185644618

0.02497621367

-0.03770712886

-0.06337410834

0.09380300048

-0.06259493834

0.01084664963

-0.01951603026

0.08206065093

0.04174512042

0.02727271967

-0.07368798454

0.08698828858

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone

-0.05405310647

0.02223312312

0.08067798458

0.07145838588

0.1127836617

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_Bachelo
rs_degree_or_higher

-0.06652335373

-0.003597572301

-0.04604302454

0.1915842169

-0.09856092176

-0.06194489563

0.01433964715

0.004769362736

0.1670714815

-0.01689678325

0.09088489116

-0.06703318521

-0.07227978022

0.08724244279

-0.08046486515

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_Bachelo
rs_degree_or_higher

0.08267993535

-0.0540401264

-0.1019536305

0.1416971165

-0.1567532145

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_High_sc
hool_graduate_or_higher

0.09316251466

-0.05756806981

-0.06553600761

0.07623467903

-0.05721204432

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone

-0.07059633915

0.08118604072

-0.05012077445

-0.0210744822

0.04885126923

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_High_sc -0.06411971415
hool_graduate_or_higher

0.1017293803

-0.03432824634

-0.03937010026

0.06348394266

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_not_His
panic_or_Latino

-0.06053889498

0.1256794267

-0.03337327008

-0.01438225289

0.001392211354

S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_Engl
ish_only_or_speak_English_very_well_Population_5_years_
-0.05590554071
and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENG
LISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages

0.02135796746

0.01706763602

0.1637997324

-0.04224737491

S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_Engl
ish_only_or_speak_English_very_well_Population_5_years_
and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENG -0.05857748869
LISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years
_old

0.006040051376

-0.03183737617

0.2227810923

-0.1294335248

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_L
ANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific -0.05251507982
_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old

0.01565981368

0.06852952838

0.1290634522

-0.0499905328

S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUA
GE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_ -0.04830886548
languages_18_to_64_years_old

0.02321202402

0.08740312265

0.07428293243

0.08018843884

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORI
GIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_
not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
S1501_Percent_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_colle
ge_no_degree

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_High_sc
hool_graduate_or_higher
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_B
Y_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone
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S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_populat
ion_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_S
TATUS_Foreign_born

0.09122865433

0.05167960273

0.07766127976

-0.09487026237

0.2033573009

S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_populat
ion_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_S
TATUS_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.0955105672

0.09245935717

0.09757692495

-0.1119157044

0.2118580183

S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_populat
ion_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_S
TATUS_Native

-0.09122865433

-0.05167960273

-0.07766127976

0.09487026237

-0.2033573009

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_AT
TAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_High_school_
graduate_includes_equivalency_

0.0743547664

-0.04537226198

-0.1468703845

0.2303511535

-0.2599768773

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_AT
TAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college
_or_associates_degree

0.07619003508

-0.01440800977

-0.09851164578

0.1332515724

-0.1607559953

0.07243939133

0.1570685623

0.0494227433

-0.02129140772

-0.03565715933

0.09109100486

-0.001612130519

-0.02271725828

0.009707323839

0.05654033733

0.09638335989

0.02401520126

-0.009676680914 0.008317090928

0.05051130452

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined
_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_a -0.05267414848
lone

0.02216391868

0.08118135561

0.07100688976

0.1150168835

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined
_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_o
r_African_American_alone

0.09127750924

-0.0643435743

-0.06004244098

0.06542199873

-0.04382376053

-0.07755641493

0.03024620086

-0.1029032539

0.01171399042

0.04168686545

-0.06658545235

0.07452146477

-0.08507564081

0.01827281655

-0.01201459623

-0.06194987574

0.005940408849

0.04622749592

0.08845338966

0.09527147163

0.09215089586

-0.04528948927

-0.04925854934

0.04966566686

-0.02033505152

-0.06434477212

0.09311340112

-0.02144137951

-0.05951074756

0.08871900141

0.0805384774

-0.02164317179

0.03317370542

0.008007076944

0.01435684476

-0.06581670402

-0.03555330914

0.0172927078

0.1775101348

-0.09068945689

0.1099199092

0.003046556914

0.02347951056

-0.01443021829

-0.009512646601

-0.08606769887

0.06624396607

-0.01297064892

-0.06563552493

0.05011818289

-0.06251561081

-0.01460356403

0.03840089303

0.1614848676

-0.07920690231

0.1089114162

-0.002971886332

0.02114474917

-0.01795538662

0.001960048358

-0.08301537129

0.07767479072

-0.006790136465

-0.07580740746

0.05896743027

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_y
ears_and_over_AGE_65_years_and_over
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_y
ears_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STATUS
_Foreign_born
S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_y
ears_and_over_NATIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STATUS
_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined
_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_
alone
S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined
_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_
alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Hou
seholds_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_
OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Hou
seholds_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_
OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone
S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Hou
seholds_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_
OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SN
AP_Households_Other_family
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SN
AP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_O
RIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SN
AP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_O
RIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American
_alone
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SN
AP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_O
RIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_
LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_
LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_Africa
n_American_alone
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_
LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone
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S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_
Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alo
ne

0.09960782601

-0.01197585047

0.02608793646

-0.04273793505

0.03509394229

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_L
ATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone

-0.05805566255

0.0167100776

0.07403808294

0.06845395462

0.1118625796

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_L
ATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African
_American_alone

0.08902437542

-0.05591580903

-0.04575123934

0.04878393311

-0.03889664743

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_L
ATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.06424235624

0.1039294983

-0.01203341324

-0.07953087594

0.1181045103

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISP
ANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_alone

-0.05416399402

0.01825222747

0.07159221906

0.08655887952

0.09316586902

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISP
ANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_American
_alone

0.09128655152

-0.06583783618

-0.0651718845

0.07518749887

-0.06195027845

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISP
ANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

-0.07471025627

0.06104143921

-0.07228358991

-0.005426271493

0.0431883826

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISP
ANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_
or_Latino

-0.06390858458

0.1092137048

-0.05485566631

0.002806894507

-0.01044959749

S2403_Percent_Male_Civilian_employed_population_16_ye
ars_and_over

-0.09006057683

-0.1443316326

-0.15664784

0.140967922

-0.03352031101

S2406_Local_state_and_federal_government_workers_Civili
an_employed_population_16_years_and_over

0.09224904503

0.1555706651

0.02523035241

0.1081058433

-0.2763568231

S2406_Local_state_and_federal_government_workers_Civili
an_employed_population_16_years_and_over_Management_
business_science_and_arts_occupations

0.08071665014

0.1121537824

0.03111789972

0.1100190802

-0.2280532798

-0.113796764

-0.1337433582

0.07574929604

-0.01564149867

0.02201169726

0.07324809804

0.08711257305

0.08783008828

0.09127937523

-0.06203998163

-0.05877286417

0.06584176305

-0.04609492225

S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RA
-0.07451579779
CE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

0.04028408419

-0.09502422904

0.0037873488

0.04020252325

S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RA
CE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone -0.06526885778
_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.07597279035

-0.08121242692

0.01210303469

-0.007883507482

S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_
RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or
_African_American_alone

0.07834129745

-0.08192880471

-0.07204795239

0.0704106474

-0.0512152083

S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_
RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_al
one

-0.06692236181

-0.07448227409

-0.1125130969

0.0623230152

0.04606773073

TractWhite

-0.07163756811

0.08268759861

-0.02948283671

-0.05947993995

0.1173656979

TractBlack

0.09277140515

-0.03886970334

-0.0003335820587

-0.03044561893

0.07966959474

TractAsian
PLACES_Binge_drinking_crude_prevalence

-0.04981732776
-0.07904967004

0.01573995194
-0.1226379058

0.09333445549
-0.1761924359

0.04168213006
0.03901485782

0.143789755
-0.01633463703

PLACES_High_blood_pressure_crude_prevalence

0.1114630347

0.1669977306

0.1975367067

-0.1629760467

0.1158482976

PLACES_Taking_BP_medication_crude_prevalence

0.1005857748

0.3260668569

0.3157496838

-0.2695446369

0.2403059933

PLACES_Current_asthma_crude_prevalence

0.08388447656

-0.02320926505

0.006893333923

-0.01027632808

-0.05302810583

PLACES_Annual_checkup_crude_prevalence

0.1307896269

0.2307413633

0.2007662942

-0.1683939488

0.09933186442

PLACES_Cholesterol_screening_crude_prevalence

0.08819562905

0.2953498912

0.2127707627

-0.2150070627

0.1450174833

PLACES_Mammography_use_crude_prevalence

0.07360778162

-0.0417302461

-0.02341296792

-0.06507786422

0.05802900293

PLACES_Obesity_crude_prevalence

0.08133626189

-0.06893968662

0.001573635819

-0.04373452212

0.02816033972

PLACES_Stroke_crude_prevalence

0.0768020769

0.1202857593

0.14920857

-0.08451205925

-0.02708158897

S2501_Percent_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_
units_HOUSEHOLD_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_ALON
-0.07465864582
E_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family_households_
Married_couple_family_Householder_15_to_34_years
S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RA
-0.05334655696
CE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_alone
S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RA
CE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_Af
rican_American_alone
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OR_Heavy_Duty_On_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.07402196226

0.001933376424

0.00833642351

0.02250902952

-0.08926369583

NR_CMV_Port_C1_and_C2_Risk
NR_CMV_Port_C3_Risk

-0.07147787394
-0.06514440226

-0.01298786492
-0.03983441522

0.1709793815
0.1439768938

-0.2053066737
-0.1766073956

0.01612584113
0.01521591718

NR_CMV_Underway_Risk

-0.07819611585

0.0640232433

0.158909452

-0.1149042516

-0.07553674271

NR_Locomotive_Risk

-0.07277216372

-0.0437940392

0.1325333949

-0.1776622176

-0.002709561632

NR_Railyard_Risk

-0.07551452869

-0.04520289884

0.1210399735

-0.1649748783

-0.02338226467

C1_1_2_Trichloroethane_Risk
C1_3_Dichloropropene_Risk

0.08380523497
0.07212654522

0.03574889229
0.1480767749

-0.1473547873
-0.07449514769

0.2076036974
0.1525483638

-0.1668885498
-0.1020337044

Arsenic_Compounds_Inorganic_Including_Arsine_Risk

-0.07944513899

-0.04734736895

0.02605010177

0.006217572716

-0.1008737015

Epichlorohydrin_Risk

-0.08760718905

-0.04525289886

0.1288645664

-0.1563018684

0.003052986338

Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_Risk

0.05639753578

-0.03442513474

-0.1102769468

Arsenic_Compounds_Inorganic_Including_Arsine_ug_m3
Chloroform_ug_m3

-0.07975099667 -0.07058605361
0.009179595294
-0.02484732316 -0.0001774068762 -0.009909815086

0.1237331941

0.008007002768

0.01227818364
-0.01448461415

-0.1053243251
0.01180353665

C1_3_Dichloropropene_ug_m3

0.07038208862

0.1502948156

-0.07246374123

0.1493130103

-0.09214263226

Diesel_Pm_ug_m3

-0.08077615297

-0.01020305417

0.01434847476

0.03038901

-0.09133250926

Diethanolamine_ug_m3

-0.0768436626

-0.1225175771

0.07467749521

-0.1905081607

0.1064110341

Epichlorohydrin_ug_m3
Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.08609616443
0.04384531185

-0.03466821057
-0.02180187338

0.138839883
-0.09645724136

-0.1689858181
0.1147300359

0.02018803953
-0.001937541806

Ethyl_Acrylate_ug_m3

-0.06232399858

0.08078517801

0.1617556965

-0.08785899321

-0.05124808332

Maleic_Anhydride_ug_m3

-0.06957216121

0.04002458044

0.1089184607

-0.00433489934

-0.192146532

Phosphorus_ug_m3

-0.07017447391

-0.001115376715

0.1810769683

-0.2001004897

0.01071357523

Phthalic_Anhydride_ug_m3
Propylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloropropane_ug_m3

-0.0859141019
0.06216338341

-0.0395195913
0.1496858894

0.1355024205
-0.09784145505

-0.1555550286
0.2196304851

-0.01403811807
-0.1530276732

C1_1_2_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

0.08319446971

0.03940929539

-0.1450929384

0.2053370361

-0.1612288755

Ocular_HI

-0.08563598667

-0.03748533117

0.1378810899

-0.1461238251

-0.03671683273

NYOD_Heliport_feet

0.08048300558

-0.002817526097

0.01405852892

-0.116877457

0.314238628

0.083110693

0.06294223124

-0.03375072738

0.1109637586

-0.09594450494

NYOD_Scrap_Metal_Processor_feet
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Table C3. Partial Least Squares Loadings: Prostate Cancer Observed Over Expected
Incidence Rate

C1 Loadings

C2 Loadings

C3 Loadings

B04006_Guyanese
B04006_Subsaharan_African_African

Prostate Cancer (O/E Rate) Correlates

0.05739279418
0.05191995674

-0.02693847778
0.007781572711

0.09433341693
0.07375705985

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Barbadian

0.05332070632

0.04426757541

0.003301391405

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_British_West_Indian

0.05547200267

-0.01074346597

0.1017510239

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Haitian

0.05559277636

0.05290501191

0.003276906058

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Jamaican
B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_Trinidadian_and_Tobagonian

0.07243697073
0.06274248553

0.03467943763
0.008477386197

0.05425489843
0.06661810111

B04006_West_Indian_except_Hispanic_groups_West_Indian

0.05812827474

0.006994372411

0.09284825454

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Asia

-0.05429390857

0.06152764269

-0.0153610294

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Europe

-0.03995203688

0.1004913464

0.03365460192

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Latin_America
B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Not_a_US_citizen_Asia

0.07528734577
-0.04233239806

-0.01199367556
0.06088805656

0.08288026803
-0.05904699219

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Not_a_US_citizen_Europe

-0.04206001421

0.1139972588

-0.03432479828

B05006_Americas

0.06181401099

-0.08028033597

0.137843855

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Barbados

0.05807173378

0.01064243971

0.08432385754

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Grenada

0.05612477487

-0.003986423538

0.1038639936

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Haiti

0.05489110337

0.04585154858

0.007506423344

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Jamaica

0.07134173926

0.03777898094

0.04711296345

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Other_Caribbean

0.0488537545

0.0182135969

0.01671704313

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_St_Vincent_and_the_Grenadines

0.05215333478

0.005377617828

0.06178325955

B05006_Americas_Latin_America_Caribbean_Trinidad_and_Tobago
B05006_Americas_Latin_America_South_America_Guyana

0.06732167502
0.06053234535

0.001862935262
-0.01443962171

0.09053796151
0.0608299979

B05006_Asia_Eastern_Asia

-0.04076951736

0.04927214089

-0.0539771079

B05006_Asia_Eastern_Asia_China

-0.04028697777

0.04474452346

-0.04784501241

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe
B05007_Asia_Entered_1990_to_1999

-0.03678930448
-0.04798794211

0.1106170481
0.08637469533

0.009978669394
-0.06766163325

B05007_Asia_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.04693308823

0.09699782665

-0.06951582522

B05007_Asia_Entered_2000_to_2009

-0.04116964475

0.04721720659

-0.03983258575

B05007_Asia_Entered_2000_to_2009_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.04272409488

0.02234580909

0.01762492312

B05007_Asia_Entered_before_1990
B05007_Asia_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.05421711805
-0.05501705467

0.0382822583
0.04059105959

0.01630936292
0.01586044719

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999

-0.03328448115

0.1203564405

0.001768838773

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.03221760096

0.1135384305

0.01383695666

B05007_Europe_Entered_2000_to_2009

-0.03967251056

0.09506810984

0.0258930542

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990

-0.04572296304

0.0647919275

0.04561830686

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

-0.04324658118

0.06213743121

0.04706443423

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean

0.07558738587

-0.009902732819

0.06952051425

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999

0.07022466617

-0.01328709825

0.04036460421

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.06867903012

0.004638286856

0.01554554984

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_1990_to_1999_Not_a_US_citizen
B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009

0.06092557396
0.06412952531

-0.03857837104
-0.03586688539

0.07173161038
0.07879106706

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.05689564934

-0.04887486773

0.1338020754

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2000_to_2009_Not_a_US_citizen

0.0613280865

-0.02078892407

0.02472436474

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2010_or_later

0.04998701931

-0.04769188771

0.07211388445

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_2010_or_later_Not_a_US_citizen
B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990

0.04771321184
0.07572583235

-0.03833609949
0.01815710198

0.04627809939
0.06561389748
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B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.07495772321

0.03176399394

0.05188615808

B05007_Latin_America_Caribbean_Entered_before_1990_Not_a_US_citizen
C16001_Total_Chinese_incl_Mandarin_Cantonese_

0.06146879151
-0.04110379524

-0.04358331263
0.04744520129

0.1085002427
-0.05442412673

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun

0.0577065944

0.06552947351

-0.02232070977

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

0.0539133079

0.05285563181

-0.01427472109

C16001_Total_French_Haitian_or_Cajun_Speak_English_very_well

0.05561366519

0.07080123884

-0.0275254128

C16001_Total_Other_IndoEuropean_languages
C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages

-0.04048348245
-0.0333718007

-0.02089429888
0.1173408592

0.1017687082
0.003972792121

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_less_than_ve
ry_well

-0.03118230941

0.1189972176

-0.01309958722

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_very_well

-0.03431422971

0.1016309016

0.03827226176

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Italian
DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_African

-0.0513319177
0.05595990172

-0.03988345202
0.01178364291

0.215789369
0.05620071909

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_Indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin_groups

0.07733144997

0.03059012236

0.07157885567

DP02_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_
Pacific_Islander_languages

-0.04344679656

0.05370922547

-0.05340997259

DP02_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_Asian_and_
Pacific_Islander_languages_Speak_English_less_than_very_well

-0.0399208365

0.05060523384

-0.06011955869

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Subsaharan_African

0.06094404937

0.08685429276

-0.07644904355

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_West_Indian_excluding_Hispanic_origin
_groups_

0.08096164611

0.1076983136

-0.06282353945

DP02_Percent_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Total_households_Family_households_fam
ilies_Marriedcouple_family_With_own_children_of_the_householder_under_18_years

-0.05791142632

-0.05921647236

0.007263407131

DP02_Percent_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_As
ian_and_Pacific_Islander_languages

-0.05096967576

0.008316804629

-0.007344370562

-0.04734466543

0.008404781599

-0.01516467351

-0.05900284645

0.06112856915

-0.0471936853

-0.06405327423

0.05618063534

0.001233543202

-0.07159633749

0.002922475779

-0.009127515835

-0.06006966153

0.03427126143

0.04792783317

0.07994345492

-0.03504137587

-0.0008756954494

-0.05115398371

0.06475054423

-0.03918626086

DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_populatio
n_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Europe

-0.04346235811

0.1113723166

0.01916831822

DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_populatio
n_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Latin_America

0.06185330572

-0.08077099286

0.1374832155

DP04_Percent_MORTGAGE_STATUS_Owneroccupied_units_Housing_units_with_a_
mortgage

0.04542596397

0.1077916343

-0.1850033904

DP04_Percent_MORTGAGE_STATUS_Owneroccupied_units_Housing_units_without_
a_mortgage

-0.05480968993

-0.1114359145

0.2136857559

DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Lat
ino_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.08289433264

0.002071493104

0.07358805604

DP05_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispanic_or_Lat
ino_White_alone

-0.059508535

0.04235885328

0.02509971135

DP05_Percent_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_AND_RACE_Total_population_Not_Hispani
c_or_Latino_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.09359573101

0.1024242816

-0.103044131

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_p
opulation_Asian

-0.05613831528

-0.005492382371

0.02868129439

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_p
opulation_Black_or_African_American

0.09425081883

0.09337882301

-0.1045313556

DP05_Percent_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_p
opulation_White

-0.07516945388

-0.035668313

0.05104032788

DP02_Percent_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_Population_5_years_and_over_As
ian_and_Pacific_Islander_languages_Speak_English_less_than_very_well
DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Males_15_years_and_over_Now_married_except
_separated
DP02_Percent_RELATIONSHIP_Population_in_households_Spouse
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_p
opulation_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Asia
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_p
opulation_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Europe
DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_p
opulation_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Latin_America
DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_populatio
n_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Asia
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DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian

-0.05483882134

-0.006448731916

0.02468579269

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Asian_Chinese
DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

-0.04900884448
0.09406075217

-0.0003660170593
0.09383865759

0.005234669145
-0.103764913

DP05_Percent_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.07563995819

-0.0399227636

0.05833293413

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_populatio
n_Asian

-0.04681729132

0.05242940741

-0.03680606496

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_populatio
n_Black_or_African_American

0.08227170849

-0.00870583524

0.07635082912

DP05_Race_alone_or_in_combination_with_one_or_more_other_races_Total_populatio
n_White

-0.06158542035

0.007248891278

0.04240969385

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Asian

-0.04623344863

0.04998987269

-0.04068828871

DP05_Total_population_One_race_Asian_Chinese
DP05_Total_population_One_race_Black_or_African_American

-0.04185005382
0.08251329867

0.04648362537
-0.008913560402

-0.04973231033
0.07786963194

DP05_Total_population_One_race_White

-0.06246079029

0.003711376088

0.04743770163

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPA
NIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.07965168276

0.05850292709

-0.06526375548

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPA
NIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White

-0.07093905088

-0.03786619627

0.04166106626

S0601_Native_born_in_other_state_in_the_US_Total_population_White_alone_not_His
panic_or_Latino

-0.06829655601

-0.03540636921

0.05295308473

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND
_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENGLISH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_ot
her_than_English

-0.05912691793

-0.1774669925

0.09149046383

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND
_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_ENGLISH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_ot
her_than_English_Speak_English_very_well

-0.0551538423

-0.1710125812

0.07716428426

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years
_and_over_Never_married

0.06181527336

-0.007965639577

-0.02868588578

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years
_and_over_Now_married_except_separated

-0.05954181688

-0.02370325669

0.03862490932

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC
_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Asian

-0.04897390806

0.01434708696

-0.007651484759

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC
_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.093191378

0.09170668351

-0.1094529551

-0.0796849734

-0.05807535249

0.0936028485

-0.07252586986

-0.02049734229

0.07478105144

S0601_Native_born_outside_US_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LAT
INO_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_African_American

0.06709449243

0.05714257958

-0.005778563919

S0601_Total_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_25_years_and_over_Some
_college_or_associates_degree

0.05926619543

0.07803747268

-0.07512584818

S0601_Total_LANGUAGE_SPOKEN_AT_HOME_AND_ABILITY_TO_SPEAK_EN
GLISH_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_language_other_than_English_Speak_En
glish_very_well

-0.05503204372

-0.1578097809

0.06848869486

S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_married

0.05855553677

-0.06393730008

0.01680905914

S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Now_married_exc
ept_separated

-0.06701756393

0.02838416525

-0.01653029125

S0601_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.06952545159

0.002117345315

0.03706953835

-0.04631472568

0.04976879162

-0.04031247754

-0.06259412456

0.005756406664

0.04678054092

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_O
RIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.05968777591

0.04451944181

0.02485096585

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone

-0.0467570477

0.03725768495

-0.01395913803

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_Asian_alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.05099792445

0.03073845618

0.02618669679

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC
_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispani
c_or_Latino

S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_O
RIGIN_One_race_Asian
S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_O
RIGIN_One_race_White
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S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_Bachelors_degree_or_higher

0.0805017393

-0.01773973681

0.109278497

0.06881112214

0.03433849956

0.05903311464

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_Black_alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.08075912235

-0.004545750289

0.09767847156

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_White_alone

-0.05818284673

0.04580896921

0.03335834776

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.05228450227

0.08684881577

-0.01195727163

-0.05589092683

0.08527456737

0.007635873113

-0.05152657335

0.1032838723

-0.01420822334

S1501_Percent_Population_25_years_and_over_Some_college_no_degree

0.05885629131

0.02980856351

-0.03513312413

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_Asian_alone

-0.04628685535

0.05755364921

-0.05175783756

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_Asian_alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.05001665735

0.06368443923

-0.02963654499

0.08203789957

-0.01467939596

0.1027313437

0.07632168395

0.03272947612

0.07401118107

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_Black_alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.08304438273

-0.000580936417

0.089213985

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_White_alone

-0.05924024877

0.05317463217

0.0342600129

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_White_alone_High_school_graduate_or_higher

-0.05403971261

0.08791557766

-0.001443929437

-0.05711493719

0.09107494336

0.01318311687

-0.05312866129

0.1058916813

-0.004712148583

-0.06532831308

-0.07875203188

0.07987553299

-0.0625444869

-0.04239980661

0.06223995845

S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_only_or_speak
_English_very_well_Population_5_years_and_over

0.06532652034

0.07873587099

-0.07984134039

S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_only_or_speak
_English_very_well_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_ove
r

0.06254545238

0.04240275331

-0.0622485616

-0.03896918209

0.0505132465

-0.06296244432

-0.04787782379

0.05540083365

-0.02553479208

-0.06917593158

-0.1052638576

0.06395224255

-0.06407565576

0.005115557559

0.03016791933

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over_Sp
eak_only_English

0.06917593158

0.1052638576

-0.06395224255

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_a_language_other_than_English

-0.07175064117

-0.1263521438

0.0881894487

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_TH
AN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old

-0.0506070373

0.007708819183

-0.006942709361

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_TH
AN_ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_5_to_17_years_old

-0.04525457006

0.002561090742

-0.01110539324

S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
S1501_Male_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL
_ATTAINMENT_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_hig
her

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_Black_alone
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_Black_alone_Bachelors_degree_or_higher

S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
S1501_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_BY_EDUCATIONAL_ATT
AINMENT_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino_High_school_graduate_or_higher
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_less_than_very
_well_Population_5_years_and_over
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Percent_speak_English_less_than_very
_well_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over

S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_less_than_very_well_P
opulation_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENGLISH_A
sian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_only_or_speak_English
_very_well_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_
ENGLISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over_Sp
eak_a_language_other_than_English
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_All_citizens_18_years_old_and_over_Sp
eak_a_language_other_than_English_Other_languages
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S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_Speak_only_English

0.07175064117

0.1263521438

-0.0881894487

S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENG
LISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_18_to_64_years_old

-0.04292988589

0.0550909631

-0.05640174862

S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_THAN_ENG
LISH_Asian_and_Pacific_Island_languages_5_to_17_years_old

-0.03908738122

0.04241098372

-0.05331933529

0.06589947318

0.08533037193

-0.05719402199

-0.06589947318

-0.08533037193

0.05719402199

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_2
5_years_and_over_High_school_graduate_includes_equivalency_

0.05979398404

-0.06138919161

0.2333118716

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_EDUCATIONAL_ATTAINMENT_Population_2
5_years_and_over_Some_college_or_associates_degree

0.06537426974

0.003203495027

0.1549528667

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_POVERTY_STATUS_IN_THE_PAST_12_MON
THS_Population_5_years_and_over_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined

0.05701631439

0.041698223

0.08701141955

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_POVERTY_STATUS_IN_THE_PAST_12_MON
THS_Population_5_years_and_over_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_At_or_ab
ove_poverty_level

0.05153539961

0.08258073075

0.05226640393

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over

0.0565738088

0.03587438312

0.09837280652

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_AGE_18_to
_64_years

0.0526483164

0.03172605782

0.08566360657

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY
_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STATUS_Foreign_born

0.07466600087

0.03442228691

0.08272484864

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY
_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STATUS_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.07378083353

0.04195908499

0.08247305023

0.06551017348

0.01541650022

0.07122437596

0.05757199506

-0.07101585183

0.107732871

S1701_Below_poverty_level_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RA
CE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.0384698959

-0.04489250644

0.02297514614

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_
OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_alone

-0.04612700025

0.05146027649

-0.04387136843

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_
OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.08270186288

-0.005656990984

0.07157608182

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_
OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

-0.06241238584

0.004925870562

0.04492464829

S1701_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_
OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.05947057079

0.0434029766

0.02295416877

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_family

0.05620885259

-0.004756816422

0.1146592943

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HIS
PANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_a
lone

0.08066172523

-0.0004167979353

0.09900940503

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HIS
PANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.05036780057

0.09618155104

-0.01720956911

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HIS
PANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or
_Latino

-0.04922060748

0.1134798506

-0.01982753687

S2201_Households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_With_children_und
er_18_years_Other_family

0.0545055266

-0.01143375116

0.09034635866

S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPAN
IC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.05973417013

-0.05102733462

0.0758516569

S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPAN
IC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.03948366578

-0.0301662255

0.06792428311

S2201_Households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_HISPAN
IC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Lati
no

-0.04033792944

0.01847987843

0.03828898918

-0.064935402

-0.03002177424

0.04032902683

-0.06200592246

-0.02497064659

0.04872659425

S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NA
TIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STATUS_Foreign_born
S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NA
TIVITY_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STATUS_Native

S1603_Speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_over_NATIVITY
_AND_CITIZENSHIP_STATUS_Foreign_born_Not_a_US_citizen
S1701_Below_poverty_level_Population_for_whom_poverty_status_is_determined_RA
CE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_American_alone

S2201_Percent_Households_Married_couple_family
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Married_c
ouple_family
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S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_Other_fam
ily
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_A
ND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone

0.06680201834

0.02466545309

-0.06570976238

-0.05489542198

-0.02948118456

0.03748809148

0.09277570632

0.08497100091

-0.09204274169

-0.07983450034

-0.03839745332

0.06375069668

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_A
ND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_His
panic_or_Latino

-0.07447889937

-0.002018762127

0.04959675335

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_With_child
ren_under_18_years_Other_family

0.06042651383

0.01238935585

-0.06397239361

S2201_Percent_Households_Other_family

0.06802090559

0.003441637966

-0.05299827205

-0.05525727646

-0.02197064752

0.03397106861

0.0938820728

0.09170421687

-0.104054147

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_H
OUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.07942940795

-0.03507753965

0.0618923042

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_H
OUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.07365916166

0.002504754841

0.05012476832

S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_
HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_Americ
an_alone

0.09172194678

0.1145240575

-0.1450805747

S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_
HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

-0.0692806911

-0.03822785101

0.05948733421

S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_AND_
HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic
_or_Latino

-0.0632406743

-0.00571520284

0.06349263838

0.06292703079

-0.009204700359

-0.07263923423

-0.04634000658

0.06670380443

-0.06448364564

0.0795409943

-0.01820172683

0.09852123133

-0.05566876241

0.07444065432

0.005553669546

S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOU
SEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.05430791378

0.1033750244

-0.005897684291

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_Asian_alone

-0.04627865407

0.05322979118

-0.0439062631

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.08279787164

-0.008066788069

0.08310442579

-0.06151391133

0.03010136151

0.05101693118

-0.05926143669

0.07113075853

0.02972422181

S2403_Percent_Male_Civilian_employed_population_16_years_and_over

-0.06345751875

-0.1518484967

0.1656977927

S2501_Percent_owner_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOL
D_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family
_households_Married_couple_family

-0.05802020261

-0.1091292247

0.1856433382

S2501_Percent_owner_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOL
D_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family
_households_Other_family

0.05169136872

0.05337772002

-0.1102503332

S2501_Percent_renter_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOL
D_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family
_households_Married_couple_family

-0.06334627789

-0.0373397087

0.01457369018

S2501_Percent_renter_occupied_housing_units_Occupied_housing_units_HOUSEHOL
D_TYPE_INCLUDING_LIVING_ALONE_AND_AGE_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Family
_households_Other_family

0.06221907181

-0.001590182955

-0.04338598457

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_A
ND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_A
merican_alone
S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE_A
ND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_H
OUSEHOLDER_Asian_alone
S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_H
OUSEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone

S2201_Percent_Households_With_children_under_18_years_Other_family
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOU
SEHOLDER_Asian_alone
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOU
SEHOLDER_Black_or_African_American_alone
S2201_Total_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOU
SEHOLDER_White_alone

S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_White_alone
S2301_Population_16_years_and_over_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIG
IN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
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S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_LIVING_ARRANGEMENTS
_In_family_households_In_other_families
S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR
_LATINO_ORIGIN_Asian_alone

0.05341136829

-0.03965864748

0.08401798966

-0.04692082163

0.04897013354

-0.03493290621

S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR
_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_American_alone

0.08271657877

-0.0008605674838

0.06307772679

S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR
_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

-0.06078515619

0.01547411154

0.02952705169

S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR
_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.05838184385

0.045864464

0.01400582931

0.07209253442

-0.04660601351

0.131473587

-0.04564096168

-0.09366128472

0.1638083033

S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_
OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

-0.04693654122

-0.003767951235

0.122306271

SVI_EP_MINRTY
SVI_EP_LIMENG

0.06865794461
-0.05907781981

0.0006722528679
-0.06726695953

-0.03720809823
0.0644130202

SVI_EPL_MINRTY

0.06641508562

0.007758666333

-0.03453189445

SVI_EPL_LIMENG

-0.0576769272

-0.1447508886

0.1514230155

TractWhite

-0.0688020388

-0.01013265222

0.09047433864

TractBlack
TractAsian

0.08147591881
-0.04597546492

-0.002844375425
0.01287656644

0.06431270514
0.01353279549

PLACES_High_blood_pressure_crude_prevalence

0.05742039913

0.02235491877

0.0304332789

PLACES_Current_asthma_crude_prevalence

0.0677650179

-0.0007094032778

-0.05112268818

PLACES_Cervical_cancer_screening_crude_prevalence

0.05805229619

0.1917395944

-0.1852846671

PLACES_Annual_checkup_crude_prevalence
PLACES_Mammography_use_crude_prevalence

0.07568443246
0.08601228499

0.1574620175
0.1624195927

-0.08738254114
-0.2174000284

PLACES_Obesity_crude_prevalence

0.07379718294

-0.02584422288

-0.03944493376

PLACES_Sleep_lt7_hours_crude_prevalence

0.0683092858

-0.01312138907

-0.05458782241

HIV_estimated_Cases

0.05667381814

-0.0628543675

0.1068258091

HIV_estimated_Male_Cases
HIV_estimated_Black_Cases

0.05256665977
0.06596533188

-0.0595908581
-0.04343713691

0.09685548455
0.08880321261

HIV_estimated_Age_13_24_Cases

0.04612881477

-0.06298391856

0.1027451669

HIV_estimated_Age_25_44_Cases

0.05503914369

-0.08206488312

0.1322494692

HIV_estimated_Age_45_59_Cases
HIV_estimated_Age_60plus_Cases

0.05717511012
0.0563447064

-0.05572465421
-0.03892258849

0.09829092978
0.07533161141

Nonroad_Risk

-0.04512839461

-0.06490681958

0.1336890141

OR_Heavy_Duty_On_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.05425497008

0.0215448606

-0.04054683092

OR_Refueling_Risk

-0.05736321775

0.004438403481

0.006456611815

NR_Commercial_Lawn_Garden_Risk
NR_CMV_Underway_Risk

-0.05210251761
-0.06600226911

0.01545158358
0.03194836425

0.01416992593
-0.05955081747

S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_
OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_Black_or_African_American_alone
S2701_Uninsured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_
OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_White_alone

C1_1_2_Trichloroethane_Risk

0.06498570257

0.1070225985

-0.06951604883

C1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_Risk

-0.06368123848

0.03025632022

0.004032923683

Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_Risk

-0.06368563445

0.03028375837

0.003963807788

Epichlorohydrin_Risk
Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_Risk

-0.05660119661
0.04986930251

-0.03308844126
0.0499585689

-0.04821613098
-0.0907422674

Hexachlorobutadiene_Risk

-0.0633389811

0.02184485692

0.01675500999

Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_Risk

-0.06196516265

0.04773513008

-0.01611360042

Acetonitrile_ug_m3

-0.0551561913

0.01562573982

0.06947370912

Acrylic_Acid_ug_m3

-0.05791059412

0.01314671226

0.06911792769

0.0655907156

0.002248673319

-0.03103861823

Captan_ug_m3

-0.06572609853

0.01722145398

0.06663939015

Carbaryl_ug_m3

-0.06334366615

0.00564449776

0.09178609576

Chlorine_ug_m3

-0.05855480616

-0.02623661669

0.09429237745

Biphenyl_ug_m3
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C2_4_D_Salts_And_Esters_ug_m3

-0.06475310298

0.02130108439

0.04542028282

Dibenzofuran_ug_m3
C1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_ug_m3

0.05430875253
-0.06383515798

-0.05083680189
0.03517199135

0.01228750872
-0.00270868574

Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_ug_m3

-0.06383515798

0.03517199135

-0.00270868574

Diesel_Pm_ug_m3

-0.06032655774

-0.008362140203

0.002838898834

Epichlorohydrin_ug_m3

-0.05636949597

-0.02291066386

-0.0608874156

C1_2_Epoxybutane_ug_m3
Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

0.07366962229
0.05693553701

-0.004003794079
-0.05408005857

-0.01932450584
0.005559880157

Ethylidene_Dichloride_1_1_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

0.04364903475

0.1201039674

-0.2281634931

Ethyl_Acrylate_ug_m3

-0.06750568553

-0.03168094909

0.03620824646

Hexachlorobutadiene_ug_m3

-0.06330851546

0.03173501843

-0.0002604197166

Maleic_Anhydride_ug_m3
Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_ug_m3

-0.06207442988
-0.0620256107

-0.01355592385
0.05433932599

0.01215203895
-0.01966312378

Phthalic_Anhydride_ug_m3

-0.05443893997

-0.01756507256

-0.06649757955

C1_1_2_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

0.06482593691

0.1194389352

-0.09327247273

Ocular_HI

-0.05538436385

-0.02135119115

-0.05687333914

0.0598238046

-0.02685943088

0.03954331654

NYOD_Heliport_feet
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Table C4. Partial Least Squares Loadings: Lung Cancer Crude Incidence Rate
Lung Cancer (Crude Rate) Correlates

C1 Loadings

C2 Loadings

C3 Loadings

C4 Loadings

C5 Loadings

0.1081168047

0.3545782414

-0.0194572869

0.08867997408

0.2846243949

0.1060681064

0.3614457419

-0.0577238332

0.2172768119

0.01199408534

0.09764359491

0.3306450621

-0.1903253351

0.4507395152

-0.3073260418

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_MARITAL_ST
ATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Widowed

0.1013505645

0.3417393419

0.4610627921

-0.5944734582

0.4061069602

PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence
PLACES_Coronary_heart_disease_crude_prevalence

0.1109352008
0.1021313846

0.2610318242
0.3808310235

-0.1183022909
0.1928149109

0.250108921
-0.1053651512

-0.124410937
-0.2259275143
0.07547809998

DP05_Percent_Total_population_65_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATE
GORIES_75_years_and_over
S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_
age_dependency_ratio

PLACES_High_cholesterol_crude_prevalence

0.1205327531

0.3527021424

0.2953295534

-0.3380369697

PLACES_Mammography_use_crude_prevalence

-0.0947650469

-0.1789363494

-0.2695829112

0.2311882116

0.1534264495

Nonpoint_Risk

-0.1109630631

0.03987993018

0.008489442079

-0.08566796141

-0.01867422109

Fire_Risk
Biogenic_Risk

0.1045146409
0.1107626496

0.01148566699
0.01280416922

-0.0804117982
-0.002781772738

-0.1545055372
-0.09934602754

0.1594878737
0.1302682822

Secondary_Risk

0.1056342034

0.03700827178

-0.05710089707

-0.1344458739

0.1709982216

OR_Light_Duty_Off_Network_Gas_Risk

-0.09981884078

0.01753196224

-0.04943306332

0.01999617248

-0.05215409272

OR_Light_Duty_Off_Network_Diesel_Risk

-0.1034615071

0.007274770819

-0.1224728257

0.001264438947

-0.02262430896

OR_Heavy_Duty_Off_Network_Gas_Risk
OR_Heavy_Duty_Off_Network_Diesel_Risk

-0.1009396042
-0.110570555

0.03284161103
-0.01016925593

-0.1078647216
-0.0892035636

0.001030179862
0.03544535693

-0.07736772857
-0.08710769272

NR_Recreational_Risk

0.1136947801

0.01114576095

-0.04478895016

-0.1052106137

0.1113874826

NR_Commercial_Lawn_Garden_Risk

0.1021324205

0.06305169702

0.2241322039

-0.1545656607

0.05401170169

NR_Agriculture_Risk

0.1117961324

-0.0005477790887 -0.05035262877

-0.0666806517

0.05531582261

-0.0229467784
-0.04903592675

-0.120929899
-0.03891249198

0.06921938576
-0.04493982867

0.04336904515

-0.0477639508

-0.1059347498

-0.1067546437

0.04872084889

-0.009790061406

-0.106051331

0.08418657074

NR_Commercial_Equipment_Risk
NP_Commercial_Cooking_Risk

-0.09334826545
-0.1092016243

0.09463822888
0.0453015469

NP_Solvent_Coating_Risk

-0.1028457872

NP_Fuel_Combustion_Risk

-0.1084676368

NP_Residential_Wood_Combustion_Risk
NP_Agriculture_Livestock_Risk
C1_4_Dioxane_Risk

-0.1101186

0.01193473123

0.1124650893

-0.04361141807

-0.1186617363

0.1077187341
-0.1140038006

-0.01824996288
0.005856929157

-0.04951647847
-0.02705284151

-0.09636854442
0.02069520935

0.125694357
-0.1047777649

C2_Nitropropane_Risk

-0.110555265

-0.005232398787

0.1468871947

0.02985456185

-0.07785458027

C2_4_Dinitrotoluene_Risk

-0.1088032086

-0.0004888930241

0.1656558155

0.009001490167

-0.03826410626

C2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_Risk
Benzyl_Chloride_Risk

-0.1072010705
-0.1087869348

-0.002665642049
-0.002781114723

-0.1501979983
-0.0237026908

0.03888896798
0.118627968

-0.2305853396
0.07540098405

Beryllium_Compounds_Risk

-0.1055122611

0.0644801299

0.005825853568

-0.08155446655

0.07757943786

Bromoform_Risk

-0.1028373248

-0.003736702216

-0.0220018671

0.1441456607

0.08887370884

Cadmium_Compounds_Risk

-0.1055104656

0.05961065398

-0.004043037781

-0.08383432651

0.0746014621

Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_Risk
Hydrazine_Risk

-0.1085410523
-0.03929177442

0.03519783351
0.1623826515

-0.06555564941
0.00893631585

-0.01386972515
0.00398382395

-0.05383886481
0.08657257524

Propylene_Oxide_Risk

-0.08340263662

0.008404412056

-0.2339381438

0.4255175205

-0.2597802572

O_Toluidine_Risk

-0.1102628709

-0.005167348817

0.1479242403

0.003206028898

0.0379430433

Trichloroethylene_Risk

-0.1052250859

0.04351797199

-0.04082176063

-0.1022410268

-0.08317392677

Acetophenone_ug_m3
Benzyl_Chloride_ug_m3

-0.115552444
-0.1070692664

0.009812360809
0.003358266078

-0.01561000869 0.004818074278
-0.001847658329 0.06873488136

-0.0126410011
0.1742758194

Beryllium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.1050456921

0.07145758202

-0.007046395411

-0.06729836591

0.0656426035

Biphenyl_ug_m3

-0.1062207223

-0.0129925995

-0.1408504176

0.09763961134

-4.98E-05

Bromoform_ug_m3

-0.09893088705

0.007029121652

0.01289939682

0.07507602907

0.227043454

Cadmium_Compounds_ug_m3
Captan_ug_m3

-0.09111516162
0.1029992978

0.09152454491
-0.0203524072

-0.00104291855
-0.08595507211

-0.06612961773
0.1038710327

0.04223012251
-0.1024130288

Carbaryl_ug_m3

0.1104025679

0.003846316061

-0.05822963161

-0.03433839193

0.01993910645

Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

-0.1059587101

0.05276806721

0.136310004

-0.05847790018

0.04952535684
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Catechol_ug_m3

-0.1143471084

0.02489544225

-0.01837890428

-0.002123409429

-0.01931345172

C2_Chloroacetophenone_ug_m3
Chloroprene_ug_m3

-0.1069578782
-0.1134254264

0.001906199603
0.001047513656

-0.009581299109
0.1463106443

0.07157706518
-0.03872225033

0.1782217341
0.01317619539

Chlorobenzene_ug_m3

-0.004687225234

0.1791703348

0.07609847602

-0.08368965381

-0.1173949911

Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.1079879004

0.04729267965

-0.01635887607

-0.1381519951

0.1637508103

Trichloroethylene_ug_m3

-0.1031058489

0.05636087193

-0.009329585295

-0.1940427772

0.1037621826

Cresol_Cresylic_Acid_Mixed_Isomers_ug_m3
Cumene_ug_m3

-0.1160401455
-0.113941137

-0.001829580805
0.01033940393

0.05880000919
-0.02805561556

0.02355908071
-0.008505790683

-0.07430354589
-0.04094314661

C2_4_D_Salts_And_Esters_ug_m3

0.1013004622

-0.02226645483

-0.02320819697

0.09547875854

-0.1195099983

Dibutylphthalate_ug_m3

-0.1134966095

0.01860952447

-0.03145885544

-0.003403552893

-0.05383721094

Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3

-0.1136687311

0.01575908539

-0.03488355395

-0.007397983512

-0.05202624783

Dimethyl_Sulfate_ug_m3
C2_4_Dinitrotoluene_ug_m3

-0.1070920396
-0.1120252013

0.004624820269
0.001612741727

0.008265933769
0.1567818111

0.0575170768
-0.02144205485

0.1892002998
0.01192030796

N_N_Dimethylaniline_ug_m3

-0.1122005716

0.0001303365863

0.1517542137

-0.01173455707

-0.004913539316

Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.112458013

0.009857294416

-0.04992012331

0.008183643902

-0.08774255409

Glycol_Ethers_ug_m3

-0.1156577608

0.006061394831

-0.0136124044

0.001471100556

-0.03299114165

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene_ug_m3
Hydroquinone_ug_m3

-0.1121646068
-0.09362679377

0.0006254628671
0.09391432954

0.154176019
-0.03509666801

-0.01689092534
0.004662158192

0.002602568019
0.0508262119

Methanol_ug_m3

-0.1087140826

0.01851215915

-0.07104626951

-0.06743503791

-0.01212498575

Methyl_Isobutyl_Ketone_Hexone_ug_m3

-0.1170257736

0.001199564416

0.006617524845

0.0124608114

0.01600359772

Methyl_Methacrylate_ug_m3

-0.1115011872

0.02592914213

0.07926443539

-0.05494377742

-0.06005323804

C1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3
C4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3

-0.1141257382
-0.1142024096

0.01246461279
0.004288201914

-0.02327669358
-0.03840227851

-0.006587583061
0.002899557609

-0.06586632441
-0.05286871021

Methylhydrazine_ug_m3

-0.1067152094

0.003584026674

-0.005286085447

0.07007211623

0.1775423917

C4_Nitrophenol_ug_m3

-0.1148639629

0.004359387614

-0.03208274881

0.005511308343

-0.03443448213

C2_Nitropropane_ug_m3

-0.1120662697

0.001059802228

0.1548552431

-0.01718838864

0.003370860335

O_Toluidine_ug_m3
C1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.1121413683
-0.1143612754

0.0008320350385
0.004813791842

0.1518327699
-0.03565710298

-0.01222955119 -0.004783794648
0.001882068751 -0.05127814427

Phenol_ug_m3

-0.1167136752

-0.003132620124

0.05027677049

0.03104658116

-0.05227499705

Phosphine_ug_m3

-0.05275114539

0.142410018

-0.04322887786

0.00859515264

0.1140152865

Propionaldehyde_ug_m3

-0.1061030608

0.01996851877

-0.0162212005

-0.03884310059

0.1414821752

Propylene_Oxide_ug_m3
Styrene_ug_m3

-0.08011850934
-0.1131940882

0.3875608149
0.1263383682

-0.1780997676
-0.1311276756

C2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.1052902596

0.01492120915

-0.0818183627

-0.1159660694

0.04868697393

Triethylamine_ug_m3

-0.1093789657

0.008422790298

-0.08608754785

-0.07155994496

0.07247647029

Trifluralin

0.1057618676

-0.01933621797

-0.04706769251

0.05543768313

-0.07870699795

Vinyl_Acetate_ug_m3

-0.1147493935

-0.002818500061

0.0649699964

-0.01756982714

0.04851740456

Liver_HI

-0.09637241474

0.08911486614

0.0379762891

-0.2112134355

0.08608993242

Kidney_HI

-0.1071014798

0.05323196059

-0.02088173173

-0.09356149299

0.003832505411

Endocrine_HI

-0.114273629

0.006397168929

-0.02765886242

0.02239889582

-0.1086042053

NYOD_Beaches_feet
NYOD_LIRR_feet

-0.1015268507
0.1062899372

0.0422303211
-0.004580276137

0.1107986546
-0.1488050389

-0.1244694797
0.17472307

0.2142025722
-0.2994428904

0.01589205748
-0.2146429886
-0.006664780404 -0.009343065574
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Table C5. Partial Least Squares Loadings: Colorectal Cancer Crude Incidence Rate
C1 Loadings

C2 Loadings

C3 Loadings

C4 Loadings

Lung_and_Bronchus_E

Colorectal Cancer (Crude Rate) Correlates

0.08025951764

0.1134303514

-0.03898707762

-0.01757316852

Lung_O_pop

0.07511437497

0.02850702007

0.0196047003

-0.09185138533

Breast_O_pop
Urinary_Bladder_incl_in_situ_E

0.08459679188
0.08575502619

0.1437797152
0.1155259204

-0.2098159228
-0.05010030628

0.1093683264
0.01468793665

NHLymphoma_O_pop

0.08295818163

0.1753741069

-0.2510944377

0.2255582826

L_trans_exp

0.08332506508

0.1396459348

-0.1068331345

0.08213915101

L_trans_pop

0.07162320224

0.02909143889

-0.004306398803

-0.04902502358

B_trans_pop
UB_trans_exp

0.08701295997
0.08940553504

0.1525315695
0.1456571226

-0.2263477776
-0.1302636115

0.1611046222
0.1284782195

NHL_trans_pop

0.08114626974

0.1809017533

-0.276422017

0.251282058

B01001_Male_85_years_and_over

0.06816216636

0.0889982664

-0.04185391901

0.02499788898

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Ukraine

0.06110905567

-0.02088763089

0.1150386256

0.01318304209

DP02_Percent_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Total_households_Households_wi
th_one_or_more_people_65_years_and_over

0.07759532794

-0.001340753157

0.194505297

-0.2077577019

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Females_15_years_and_over_Never_mar
-0.07575090887
ried

0.007696950041

0.01184289238

-0.007556981959

DP05_Percent_Total_population_62_years_and_over

0.1012656782

0.09531752925

0.03366372384

-0.03680113653

DP05_Percent_Total_population_65_years_and_over
DP05_Percent_Total_population_75_to_84_years

0.1010845265
0.0887288344

0.09879089091
0.09557807204

0.03391599681
0.023911441

-0.05841059267
-0.07936611671

DP05_Percent_Total_population_85_years_and_over

0.08824988509

0.09699767365

-0.02283625973

0.01498518506

DP05_Total_population_85_years_and_over

0.07870745436

0.0887407953

0.009828466088

-0.08702975146

DP05_Total_population_Median_age_years_

0.07977843444

0.06684950787

0.01613041754

-0.03504287742

S0101_Female_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Median_age_y
ears_

0.07966234264

0.07489258504

0.02112065248

-0.02776700285

S0101_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_
and_over

0.08017697406

0.09237102444

-0.003723141536

-0.04020144707

-0.08647246268

0.03854225125

-0.1160923416

0.08861579849

0.04671481551

-0.0753587485

0.09683152561

0.09658502145

0.03156987673

-0.044938684

0.09722265855

0.1028422302

0.02352117242

-0.04560058838

0.08916130611

0.0922584678

0.03151866006

-0.09702001546

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_AGE_85_years_and_over
0.07991884105
S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15
-0.07725795843
_to_44_years

0.1157981727

-0.0970934514

0.1506818843

-0.04842582423

0.006928180562

-0.03413450264

S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_
-0.08991954904
15_to_44_years
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_
0.09547131137
60_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_
62_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_
65_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Female_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_
75_years_and_over

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60
_years_and_over

0.09752039371

0.08769093374

0.009220113065

0.03710277207

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_62
_years_and_over

0.0958602348

0.07924916942

0.03606838737

-0.02385212793

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_65
_years_and_over

0.09486729

0.07917761176

0.04666562328

-0.06919184265

0.09765462429

0.1109122327

-0.03262503392

0.0461348834

S0101_Percent_Male_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75
_years_and_over
S0101_Percent_Total_population_AGE_75_to_79_years

0.08331277101

0.1001784107

-0.001513721989

0.01986300368

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_15_to_4
4_years

-0.09007642149

-0.07395279176

0.02470944437

-0.0806676177

S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_60_year
s_and_over

0.1010175246

0.09381486454

0.03154924983

-0.02895459553
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S0101_Percent_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_year
s_and_over
S0101_Total_population_SELECTED_AGE_CATEGORIES_75_years_and_ov
er
S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Age_dependency_ratio

0.09825694281

0.1061095506

0.008150103106

-0.0507661541

0.08132434633

0.09318172074

0.03969769191

-0.1501275411

0.05750418938

0.05044830685

0.01414168474

-0.03136290816

0.07916656734

0.06328223636

-0.144676768

0.008165683149

0.009935065441

0.01381808226

S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_r
0.08880909721
atio
S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_m
-0.07565121934
arried
S0701_Total_Population_1_year_and_over_AGE_Median_age_years_

0.08083823471

0.06447668489

0.02257312288

-0.05760618985

S1101_Nonfamily_household_HOUSEHOLDS_Average_household_size

-0.05006235077

-0.0645881044

0.05138913805

-0.07747553862

S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS
_BY_TYPE_Householder_living_alone

0.0748952191

0.1185280249

-0.1317597475

0.2980251943

S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS
_BY_TYPE_Householder_living_alone_65_years_and_over

0.07536257377

0.03266455639

0.05121963527

0.04574574547

0.07750288254

0.03867782494

0.03326903593

0.1216976624

0.08582756966

0.1254725494

-0.02292268344

-0.007805814416

S1501_Female_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_ove
r_Bachelors_degree_or_higher

0.074179371

0.08842477182

-0.01512143236

-0.02953389677

S1501_Female_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_ove
r_High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.08055964076

0.1103796555

0.00667617243

-0.06664309117

S1501_Male_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_
High_school_graduate_or_higher

0.07914838392

0.08597722801

0.01020492718

-0.04051757841

0.07670273848

0.08397154792

-0.01465437083

-0.03954570156

0.08365929925

0.1049313266

0.008506185245

-0.0584378006

0.06611619036

-0.005455825161

0.1392527515

-0.09978278433

0.07954791054

-0.0006764255489

0.1246414044

-0.08798161222

S1601_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_TH
AN_ENGLISH_Other_Indo_European_languages_65_years_old_and_over

0.06963038524

0.005281554354

0.1225962679

-0.09970064776

S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_
over_AGE_18_to_64_years

-0.07672876537

-0.04336862827

0.01725896881

-0.1696762177

S1603_Percent_speak_only_English_at_home_Total_population_5_years_and_
over_AGE_65_years_and_over

0.09329434417

0.07213774343

S2201_Percent_Households_No_people_in_the_household_60_years_and_over

-0.07777104944

-0.004273912264

-0.1615613579

0.1086194048

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_N
-0.07388584021
o_people_in_the_household_60_years_and_over

-0.04397865496

-0.06161964821

-0.06377426138

0.07388374498

0.04397363083

0.06163203765

0.06374804557

0.07777104944

0.004273912264

0.1615613579

-0.1086194048

S2701_Insured_Civilian_noninstitutionalized_population_AGE_75_years_and_
older

0.07282626089

0.05169353726

0.1101239527

-0.2772020014

SVI_EP_AGE65
SVI_EPL_AGE65

0.1014825003
0.09997702491

0.1124967274
0.1200710877

0.0009123950227
-0.0567248969

-0.01431330812
0.1423878555

TractSeniors

0.08387260771

0.1164812667

-0.02840728425

-0.0404680975

PLACES_Arthritis_crude_prevalence

0.09212151848

0.1327324548

-0.07558671684

0.2228953966

PLACES_Taking_BP_medication_crude_prevalence

0.08714421654

0.1265766943

-0.07036679269

0.2317285308

PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence

0.1126237411

0.1216015539

-0.08481380632

0.1822098482

PLACES_Coronary_heart_disease_crude_prevalence

0.08395804632

0.1020554899

-0.06144958289

0.1454676778

PLACES_High_cholesterol_crude_prevalence

0.09971406887

0.09009582183

-0.06742987571

0.1992779771

S1101_Nonfamily_household_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS
_BY_TYPE_Households_with_one_or_more_people_60_years_and_over
S1101_Total_households_SELECTED_HOUSEHOLDS_BY_TYPE_Househol
der_living_alone_65_years_and_over

S1501_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_Bachel
ors_degree_or_higher
S1501_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_High_s
chool_graduate_or_higher
S1601_Percent_of_specified_language_speakers_Speak_English_less_than_ver
y_well_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTHER_TH
AN_ENGLISH_Other_Indo_European_languages_65_years_old_and_over
S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTH
ER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_Indo_European_languages_65_years_old_and_o
ver

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_
With_one_or_more_people_in_the_household_60_years_and_over
S2201_Percent_Households_With_one_or_more_people_in_the_household_60
_years_and_over

-0.001296172387 -0.0002691352789
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Nonpoint_Risk

-0.09206031157

0.0308259326

0.04850086025

-0.01727461888

OR_Light_Duty_Off_Network_Gas_Risk
NR_Recreational_Risk

-0.07277932668
0.06543183677

0.06078414982
-0.1409407211

-0.02156524312
0.1543673906

0.02681630651
0.002101476751
-0.04440806851

NR_Agriculture_Risk

0.06625166334

-0.1392522306

0.1516378032

NR_Commercial_Equipment_Risk

-0.08472487178

0.01785129979

0.05765701088

0.1216164924

NP_Commercial_Cooking_Risk

-0.09081702412

0.02761870055

0.05924741509

0.03486426072

NP_Solvent_Coating_Risk
NP_Storage_Transfer_Risk

-0.09910356134
-0.08200972691

-0.03566597179
0.008771374219

0.184041955
0.0390469121

-0.08203115124
0.1301928325

NP_Fuel_Combustion_Risk

-0.09191135478

0.02477193917

0.0619694597

0.005248254964

NP_Residential_Wood_Combustion_Risk

-0.07913780679

0.08294541697

-0.07038799322

-0.08374385084

0.0664501489

-0.129364569

0.1254334889

0.04206352163

C1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_Risk
C1_4_Dioxane_Risk

0.08341207539
-0.08398558088

0.0008991655674
0.05311343613

-0.1178272311
0.02108750501

-0.09317683222
-0.04962555196

C2_Nitropropane_Risk

-0.06312459956

0.1457793563

-0.1905878143

-0.05102229576

C2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_Risk

-0.09539922355

-0.03502075046

0.184649234

-0.09163717469

C2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_Risk

-0.07406834222

0.02714541164

0.02221870714

0.07003813821

Acetamide_Risk
Beryllium_Compounds_Risk

0.06817503101
-0.08640553714

-0.1091261829
0.0507700376

0.08606710762
0.004857876446

0.06875128728
0.06170436706

Bis_2_Ethylhexyl_Phthalate_DEHP_Risk

-0.04066253766

0.01424013023

0.01577165419

0.05755675904

Cadmium_Compounds_Risk

-0.08614358075

0.03978035581

0.04298080303

0.02028257411

Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_Risk

0.08339234385

0.0008155132306

-0.1176050608

-0.09389822621

Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_Risk
Hexachlorobutadiene_Risk

-0.09016395286
0.08385002906

0.02650709619
0.007697571571

0.04719433052
-0.1329021154

0.04558467762
-0.07809457037

Hydrazine_Risk

-0.04570836679

0.03887521811

-0.03878807152

0.1047306363

Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_Risk

0.08812125714

0.004583051054

-0.1173753438

-0.01167294777

Propylene_Oxide_Risk

-0.06143783045

0.06695153876

-0.08774556669

0.06819827977

Trichloroethylene_Risk
Acetamide_ug_m3

-0.09839257879
0.06261848374

-0.02103499472
-0.1238877937

0.1421468899
0.1166180996

-0.02664202471
0.05672530504

Acetophenone_ug_m3

-0.08286027608

0.06771302123

-0.0119197132

-0.0129866211

Beryllium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.08659320404

0.04993787249

0.01015411329

0.07044217509

Bis_2_Ethylhexyl_Phthalate_DEHP_ug_m3

-0.02995960695

0.007848626992

0.01565099375

0.08709966752

Cadmium_Compounds_ug_m3
Captan_ug_m3

-0.07479499619
0.07114040319

0.04572907609
-0.09907861104

0.03549884467
0.07701135535

0.06579777512
-0.08107345395

Carbaryl_ug_m3

0.06573268905

-0.1381099586

0.1533788133

-0.0708053505

Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

-0.07415275697

0.1097249271

-0.1243987903

-0.004528250514

Catechol_ug_m3

-0.08538485732

0.06277929129

-0.001763188143

0.003168387122

Chloroprene_ug_m3

-0.07015001196

0.126780891

-0.150705547

-0.04798112097

Chlorobenzene_ug_m3

-0.02490111207

-0.002408294336

0.02718029063

0.07796490971

Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.09190147315

0.02070172888

0.06044323786

0.05336670111

Trichloroethylene_ug_m3

-0.09939295328

-0.02928649849

0.1590324599

-0.03628675983

Cresol_Cresylic_Acid_Mixed_Isomers_ug_m3
Cumene_ug_m3

-0.07638996339
-0.08613880414

0.1014783566
0.04371473906

-0.08334395877
0.04023514676

-0.0618800935
-0.05796273576

C2_4_D_Salts_And_Esters_ug_m3

0.07641394447

-0.06880225615

0.02024030836

-0.09933679092

C1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_ug_m3

0.08527191157

0.01047215088

-0.1417631516

-0.05445827676

Dibutylphthalate_ug_m3

-0.08697173797

0.04341570382

0.04152372051

-0.0472919224

Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_ug_m3
Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3

0.08527191157
-0.08829254585

0.01047215088
0.0391364322

-0.1417631516
0.04895684335

-0.05445827676
-0.04518476724

C2_4_Dinitrotoluene_ug_m3

-0.06499747469

0.1465944127

-0.1907565605

-0.01687182745

N_N_Dimethylaniline_ug_m3

-0.06492865553

0.1470215898

-0.1918387172

-0.01380164043

Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.08790025185

0.02806458494

0.07763868083

-0.09611206465

Glycol_Ethers_ug_m3

-0.08428153243

0.05930732086

0.005677935942

-0.04229379279

Hexane_ug_m3

-0.06953976887

-0.07425822997

0.2107404855

0.1020746707

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene_ug_m3

-0.06515330228

0.1459587704

-0.1895469077

-0.0185637424

NP_Agriculture_Livestock_Risk
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Hexachlorobutadiene_ug_m3

0.08436271327

0.01047443775

-0.1413169545

-0.07690979584

Hydroquinone_ug_m3
Methanol_ug_m3

-0.08257884253
-0.09440671134

0.04050803616
-0.01249629624

0.01714488608
0.1484652774

0.03817713545
-0.08398175172

Methyl_Isobutyl_Ketone_Hexone_ug_m3

-0.07924130964

0.08924857255

-0.06312786402

0.01369582448

Methyl_Methacrylate_ug_m3

-0.08656352158

0.0591966531

-0.02055900373

-0.06263308159

C1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.08763775113

0.04108925123

0.04578346655

-0.06653891216

C4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3
C4_Nitrophenol_ug_m3

-0.08620831323
-0.08477580452

0.04062935807
0.05054316555

0.04711451252
0.02555660914

-0.06704310856
-0.0503411684

C2_Nitropropane_ug_m3

-0.06502878215

0.1462341774

-0.1897620818

-0.01954421525

O_Toluidine_ug_m3

-0.06479801704

0.147636178

-0.1927162812

-0.01172690579

C1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.08622249086

0.04191172442

0.04411355059

-0.06561798581

Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_ug_m3
Phenol_ug_m3

0.09189386836
-0.07353808951

0.01799303834
0.1177557594

-0.1464694931
-0.1175095278

0.04255962218
0.01089677189

Phosphine_ug_m3

-0.06178877226

0.01015666983

0.03114959575

0.06626953948

Pentachloronitrobenzene_Quintobenzene_ug_m3

-0.0759909901

0.02362127679

0.03148177549

0.06027388443

Propylene_Oxide_ug_m3

-0.05990872562

0.06471651496

-0.08652466979

0.06316621703

Styrene_ug_m3
C2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.06853833837
-0.09641018492

0.1139229412
-0.03835717485

-0.1004282103
0.1889054728

-0.01824423188
-0.08004901066

C2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_ug_m3

-0.0760496251

0.02322518771

0.03236492272

0.05855165775

Triethylamine_ug_m3

-0.09190950064

-0.004436601301

0.1202295212

-0.01581400416

Trifluralin

0.07449664734

-0.095339467

0.07480482859

-0.08982248704

Vinyl_Acetate_ug_m3
Liver_HI

-0.07399020127
-0.09589980317

0.1028358
-0.01806801405

-0.1019657782
0.1287431362

-0.01965700419
-0.02106544744

Kidney_HI

-0.09313068598

0.0127067551

0.08888406137

-0.0007989186673

Endocrine_HI

-0.08427900366

0.05262560251

0.02243630271

-0.05170931672

NYOD_Beaches_feet

-0.07811604318

0.08508660743

-0.1024131478

0.07829843252

NYOD_LIRR_feet

0.07250642101

-0.1015831922

0.1360643362

-0.06392473243
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Table C6. Partial Least Squares Loadings: Bladder Cancer Crude Incidence Rate
C1 Loadings

C2 Loadings

C3 Loadings

C4 Loadings

B05002_Total_Foreign_born_Naturalized_US_citizen_Europe

Bladder Cancer (Crude Rate) Correlates

0.09037993309

0.08090716613

-0.08519628087

-0.09971732921

B05006_Americas

-0.07529705801

-0.1158041835

-0.01298540481

-0.05965647877

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe
B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Belarus

0.08659445704
0.07152814212

0.07525552112
0.02265981297

-0.08861470699
-0.07990443795

-0.05902491991
-0.04207614762

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Russia

0.08165214857

0.06074658462

-0.05891279928

-0.05352053165

B05006_Europe_Eastern_Europe_Ukraine

0.0799206057

0.06552560034

-0.05635562299

-0.06523383713

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999

0.08541394128

0.06654137421

-0.08196644047

-0.05624753481

B05007_Europe_Entered_1990_to_1999_Naturalized_US_citizen
B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990

0.08606695394
0.08396497152

0.07061294126
0.09426818136

-0.05228071892
-0.09355459645

-0.01413183793
-0.1984595178

B05007_Europe_Entered_before_1990_Naturalized_US_citizen

0.08293491705

0.09985873822

-0.08142178716

-0.2071208509

B06001_Born_in_state_of_residence_75_years_and_over

0.0789815049

0.1533502482

0.2140924796

0.07463646388

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages

0.08525828584

0.07451210695

-0.07180210216

-0.02283753441

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_less
_than_very_well

0.08309068706

0.07233747645

-0.05992457471

-0.01510521532

C16001_Total_Russian_Polish_or_other_Slavic_languages_Speak_English_very
_well

0.08069887268

0.07109725594

-0.08840348738

-0.03615948488

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Russian

0.08591595351

0.09827341374

-0.03613241211

-0.04333853679

DP02_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Ukrainian
DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Russian

0.08192693761
0.09647628197

0.07144202441
0.1197492873

-0.04956312752
0.03789968463

-0.03184250942
-0.03282447142

DP02_Percent_ANCESTRY_Total_population_Ukrainian

0.09263631213

0.09688092796

0.0410350911

0.03308512919

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Females_15_years_and_over_Never_marr
ied

-0.09500876666

-0.0595716083

-0.009413081838

0.2170247588

DP02_Percent_MARITAL_STATUS_Males_15_years_and_over_Never_marrie
d

-0.08927637629

-0.07781674626

-0.07507682846

0.1074786083

DP02_Percent_RELATIONSHIP_Population_in_households_Spouse

0.09344146715

0.1279498259

0.08677234321

-0.01101174639

DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreig
nborn_population_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Europe

0.1000622733

0.19842035

0.06794698744

0.06476826866

DP02_Percent_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreig
nborn_population_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Latin_America

-0.09786251546

-0.09564546977

0.04095829462

-0.03329622994

DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_p
opulation_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Europe

0.08854003385

0.0754288397

-0.1272353809

-0.1051897947

DP02_WORLD_REGION_OF_BIRTH_OF_FOREIGN_BORN_Foreignborn_p
opulation_excluding_population_born_at_sea_Latin_America

-0.07476962075

-0.1158635625

-0.007867880683

-0.05115872434

S0101_Total_population_SUMMARY_INDICATORS_Old_age_dependency_ra
tio

0.07565283789

0.166743378

0.3895825735

0.2081095754

0.0879798891

0.1304801124

0.1777302846

-0.04545233742

0.09068811919

0.1641739764

0.01617767901

-0.007968328915

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_White_alone_not_
Hispanic_or_Latino

0.0961079805

0.189303642

0.08515001881

0.02909820429

S0601_Total_MARITAL_STATUS_Population_15_years_and_over_Never_ma
rried

-0.09649328774

-0.07157779741

-0.04435172861

0.1708068779

S0601_Total_population_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.09445801106

0.1943550223

0.05041811819

-0.005136469521

S1301_Total_Women_15_to_50_years_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATIN
O_ORIGIN_One_race_Black_or_African_American

-0.06748654222

-0.03637473608

0.1994958904

0.2392965396

S1501_Male_Population_25_years_and_over_Population_65_years_and_over_B
achelors_degree_or_higher

0.08287864716

0.1770745212

0.1856803318

0.1342303794

S1601_Percent_Population_5_years_and_over_SPEAK_A_LANGUAGE_OTH
ER_THAN_ENGLISH_Other_Indo_European_languages_65_years_old_and_ov
er

0.08982708241

0.09217260193

0.03840422581

-0.1480258537

S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_R
ACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White
_alone

0.08766225706

0.1440699868

-0.05699319486

-0.04567012524

S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_AGE_75_years_a
nd_over
S0601_Native_born_in_state_of_residence_Total_population_RACE_AND_HIS
PANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_One_race_White
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S2201_Percent_households_not_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_R
ACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White
_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.0939954403

0.1636305901

-0.001293288657

-0.01289186024

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN
_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone

0.0908439805

0.1545861253

-0.03833876743

-0.04885640297

0.09754056667

0.1723027742

0.01625449128

-0.03023662776

-0.08305045996

-0.08852911039

0.04163975337

-0.1653584015

S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE
_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alo
ne

0.09243080169

0.1889538397

0.09733231344

0.1451171191

S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE
_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alo
ne_not_Hispanic_or_Latino

0.1012228369

0.1964475926

0.1502817709

0.1324624811

-0.09192591356
-0.08856964223

-0.1958887931
-0.1906282979

-0.04535506701
-0.02789516763

0.01436197864
0.07929921591

S2201_Percent_Households_RACE_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN
_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_White_alone_not_Hispanic_or_Latino
S2201_Percent_households_receiving_food_stamps_SNAP_Households_RACE
_AND_HISPANIC_OR_LATINO_ORIGIN_OF_HOUSEHOLDER_Black_or_
African_American_alone

SVI_EP_MINRTY
SVI_EPL_MINRTY
PLACES_Cancer_except_skin_crude_prevalence
PLACES_Sleep_lt7_hours_crude_prevalence

0.1106324546

0.2459451552

0.5582535781

0.5320831245

-0.08929539391

-0.1725227434

-0.05445596581

-0.08723499377

Nonpoint_Risk

-0.0999394289

0.05404156391

-0.006295275105

-0.01221690662

Fire_Risk
Biogenic_Risk

0.08822194356
0.09403118381

-0.05903980789
-0.05071971725

-0.07758455376
-0.03085684682

-0.005688182928
0.1088326467

Secondary_Risk

0.09037529552

-0.04059487392

-0.06246357149

0.07014040287

NR_Recreational_Risk

0.1011131352

-0.03797524326

-0.02327673203

0.03800297074

NR_Agriculture_Risk

0.1009964176

-0.04154721749

-0.03212190734

0.004636803748

NR_Commercial_Equipment_Risk
NP_Commercial_Cooking_Risk

-0.08099868867
-0.09592133122

0.08149621043
0.06648187098

-0.03810399101
-0.002929094037

0.002629783242
-0.02164053048

NP_Solvent_Coating_Risk

-0.09464469289

0.06018390412

0.04297198266

0.0004162235845

NP_Fuel_Combustion_Risk

-0.09671231682

0.06267063396

-0.002513187104

0.01668035172

NP_Residential_Wood_Combustion_Risk

-0.1019679231

0.02062555744

-0.03548584755

-0.03936740407

NP_Agriculture_Livestock_Risk

0.09884499856

-0.04697877467

-0.04453733095

-0.04444722511

C1_4_Dioxane_Risk

-0.09827397559

0.06443488685

0.06030231732

-0.01872871113

C2_Nitropropane_Risk

-0.09752458532

0.02766641837

-0.02592068512

-0.04425159606

C2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_Risk
C2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_Risk

-0.09239773656
-0.08035078414

0.0522032472
0.03552162142

0.01935322054
-0.001846849255

-0.1106699105
0.1257762237

Acetamide_Risk

0.09603730553

-0.04609944136

-0.03853948045

-0.08196513195

Beryllium_Compounds_Risk

-0.09372008903

0.0695113392

-0.01265873962

0.06010593626

Cadmium_Compounds_Risk

-0.09466819962

0.0697241953

0.03201105026

0.05806235731

Chloroprene_Risk
Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_Risk

-0.09992772225
-0.09618830557

0.02278662866
0.04089988252

-0.01789644117
-0.09015098731

-0.006701136298
-0.14336875

Hydrazine_Risk

-0.037714543

0.06907352209

-0.1258494525

0.2005826131

0.08946350091

-0.07153531969

-0.1317333429

-0.1177112872

Propylene_Oxide_Risk

-0.0633750416

0.03952101985

-0.2098467231

-0.01086377527

Trichloroethylene_Risk
Acetamide_ug_m3

-0.09450125586
0.09336893256

0.05625149284
-0.04597104975

-0.009248860069
-0.0440271343

-0.03074218185
-0.1041843128

Acetophenone_ug_m3

-0.09930578562

0.05841811935

0.01458355017

-0.06408489186

Beryllium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.09365549868

0.07014177698

-0.02424706781

0.02677448514

Bis_2_Ethylhexyl_Phthalate_DEHP_ug_m3

-0.01378625781

0.1040334977

0.0492784539

0.259107663

Cadmium_Compounds_ug_m3

-0.08344617708

0.08193701114

0.06909487068

0.1064940114

Captan_ug_m3

0.09911476823

-0.03909478989

-0.06884971483

-0.04983465285

Carbaryl_ug_m3

0.1024389102

-0.02816723005

-0.02278724421

0.01158196594

Carbon_Disulfide_ug_m3

-0.09562408401

0.04586065416

-0.05869693484

0.001056672784

Catechol_ug_m3

-0.09981076353

0.0627092578

0.01544317444

-0.02192298026

Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_Risk
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Chloroprene_ug_m3

-0.1014705496

0.02457728599

-0.03902718061

-0.07982961569

Chlorobenzene_ug_m3
Ethylene_Dichloride_1_2_Dichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.006690880239
-0.094694195

0.09747237681
0.05859828481

0.04010805486
-0.03947050017

0.2610804408
-0.05252207604

Trichloroethylene_ug_m3

-0.09272261615

0.06216338341

-0.003320717337

-0.02346536128

-0.102519218

0.04151607041

0.01056074894

-0.05140132667

Cumene_ug_m3

-0.09857633475

0.06198276919

0.04238531375

-0.05305917124

C2_4_D_Salts_And_Esters_ug_m3
Dibenzofuran_ug_m3

0.0965962471
-0.09041199098

-0.04397135403
0.05268003424

-0.06142927032
0.09539704001

-0.05345873254
-0.09735615637

C1_2_Dibromo_3_Chloropropane_ug_m3

0.08507451619

-0.08088474008

-0.1455151012

-0.09999064113

Dibutylphthalate_ug_m3

-0.09835290853

0.06675883239

0.04407050305

-0.0342062669

Dichloroethyl_Ether_Bis_2_Chloroethyl_Ether_ug_m3

0.08507451619

-0.08088474008

-0.1455151012

-0.09999064113

Dimethyl_Phthalate_ug_m3
C2_4_Dinitrotoluene_ug_m3

-0.09920171339
-0.09984058731

0.06459793184
0.02667797327

0.04621373864
-0.03285235592

-0.02744874316
-0.05909585358

N_N_Dimethylaniline_ug_m3

-0.09981243705

0.02708117409

-0.03118421535

-0.05640172359

Ethylene_Glycol_ug_m3

-0.09782899979

0.06658495596

0.07168878016

-0.02589001712

Glycol_Ethers_ug_m3

-0.09980647084

0.05695402315

0.02278223408

-0.06540977609

Hexachlorocyclopentadiene_ug_m3
Hydrazine_ug_m3

-0.09990839746
-0.03443928832

0.02645871531
0.06799840668

-0.03309389532
-0.1309552409

-0.06058265496
0.1896845241

Hydroquinone_ug_m3

-0.08344222839

0.07576147244

-0.05529658551

0.0849896582

Methanol_ug_m3

-0.09518810536

0.06375696211

0.05138728865

-0.0445967332

Methyl_Isobutyl_Ketone_Hexone_ug_m3

-0.09989660954

0.0486703556

-0.0215457782

-0.09701300231

Methyl_Methacrylate_ug_m3
C1_1_1_Trichloroethane_ug_m3

-0.09878198039
-0.09963790915

0.05190170032
0.06189575933

-0.006176007213
0.04488037886

0.03578633718
-0.03979519634

C4_4_Methylenediphenyl_Diisocyanate_Mdi_ug_m3

-0.0983402122

0.06166363674

0.04741892744

-0.05552412748

C4_Nitrophenol_ug_m3

-0.09849132814

0.06055799114

0.0357382268

-0.06266064267

C2_Nitropropane_ug_m3

-0.09991008525

0.02617290219

-0.03383334863

-0.06266796637

O_Toluidine_ug_m3
C1_4_Dioxane_ug_m3

-0.09961883265
-0.0985735554

0.02842247377
0.06114808678

-0.02836755367
0.04479958705

-0.05026548846
-0.05572899257

Polychlorinated_Biphenyls_Aroclors_ug_m3

0.09106611905

-0.07082281015

-0.1347471378

-0.1389123096

Phenol_ug_m3

-0.1021941419

0.04177725719

-0.003424541506

-0.07317598871

Phosphine_ug_m3

-0.04910988083

0.07219027625

-0.1143667149

0.1711817346

Pentachloronitrobenzene_Quintobenzene_ug_m3
Propylene_Oxide_ug_m3

-0.0808518015
-0.06069740771

0.04166598708
0.03919970923

0.01036956983
-0.2199564639

0.145132708
-0.02559257031

C2_4_Toluene_Diisocyanate_ug_m3

-0.09143609041

0.05861884281

0.03252769233

-0.0785667016

C2_4_6_Trichlorophenol_ug_m3

-0.08092174782

0.04110731091

0.009049801082

0.1419795163

Triethylamine_ug_m3

-0.0929645986

0.05582604849

-0.002756752372

-0.1209854449

Trifluralin

0.09992978367

-0.03753013248

-0.02614422731

-0.02518897904

Vinylidene_Chloride_ug_m3

-0.09502637698

0.01447642855

-0.0009743809951

-0.01405393761

Liver_HI

-0.08735211469

0.07544667306

-0.002366960786

0.04421651727

Kidney_HI

-0.09613535103

0.06471632177

0.01372668325

0.01849542386

Endocrine_HI
NYOD_Beaches_feet

-0.09898345492
-0.09311856055

0.06022494264
0.02392597622

0.04406210101
-0.1342945219

-0.05473724896
-0.02450663087

NYOD_LIRR_feet

0.09350031851

-0.01020657635

0.1493874526

0.1338922569

Cresol_Cresylic_Acid_Mixed_Isomers_ug_m3
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